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Propaganda Stacks High at Republican Convention
;  By HARRY FERGUSON 
:S A N  FRANCISCO (U PI»-1£ 
^  th« printed propaganda is- 
m«d at the Republican National 
(Jbnvention were stacked Into 
(Ae pile, the National Geo- 
Itaphic Society would send a 
Mountaineering team out here 
tD climb it. Mount Everest is 
t  mere pimple.

Each day more than 42,000 
^ c e s  of propaganda descend 
Bke a blizzard on delegates and

meml)ers of the |Hess. The 
snowstorm begins around 11 
a m., by 3 p.m. you are up to 
your knees in it and come sun
down you are floundering hope
lessly in deep drifts. No St. 
Bernard dogs with brandy 
casks around their necks come 
'to your rescue, and you sfwnd 
I the long Arctic night reciting 
' “ The Cremation of Sam Mc
Gee.”
'In the newspaper trade each

I piece of this propaganda is la- 
jbeled a “ handout”  and if you 
, leap to the conclusion that this 
I is somehow connected with 
I coins given to bums in the gut
ters of the Bowery, you are a 
card-carrying Communist sub
verted by Kremlin gold.

Would you care to relax and 
allow the operators of the prop
aganda mills to sway your 
mind, undermine your objectiv
ity and make you their intellec

tual captive?
Lean back, fasten your seat 

belt, cio.se your eyes and let 
some of the snow flakes from 
the daily blizzard bathe your 
brow:

The Western Union Telegraph 
Co. has delivered more than 
15,000 telegrams so fa r . . .Mrs. 
Barry GoldwAer’s hobby is 
fishing and she has caught 
trout in the middle fork of the 
Salmon River in Idaho.. .Mrs.

William Scranton's maiden 
name was Chamberlin and her 
hobbies are tennis, hiking, ski
ing and reading.. .The AF'L- 
CK) is unhappy about a splinter 

,in the labor plank of the plat- 
I fo rm .. .
I The alert Americans' Associa- 
ition of IxM Angeles advises that 
if the Republicans nominate a 
liberal candidate, the GOP will 
finish third in the November 
election,, Gov. George Wallace

of Alabama will finish second 
and you-know-you will win in a 
Lincoln Continental going 80 

I miles an hour. . .  On Sunday 
I Scranton went to 21 meetings 
.and made 19 speeches. . .You 
I are urged to “ lite the light for 
.Goldwater”  by purchasing a 
i cigarette lighter bearing his 
portrait for 93 prepaid or |3sS0 
c.o.d.

Scranton has a stage coach 
drawn by four horses and oc

cupied by “ Scranton girls” . . .  
Goldwater has a s t^ e  coach

* drawn bj' four mules and oc
cupied by “ Goldwater Girls.”

Up until right now the loca
tion of the room where the 

I propaganda mills whir has been I a closely guarded secret for 
I fear of sabotage or unauthor- 
jized handouts. By untiring leg 
I work and a 40-cent tip to a bell
* bey, this correspondent was 
able to rip away the ve il of

secrecy. The secret room Is in 
the basement of the Hilton H»> 
tel, guarded by three doors and 
a maze of corridors. This is a 
scoop of considerable dimen
sions, and the time has coma 
to ask of you one small favor.

When Ct^t has said goodnight 
to David and vice versa and 
Walter has advised you that's 

'the way it is, Wednesday, July 
15, 1964, keep this in mind:

You heard It first here.
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Barry Goldwater Locks Up 
Nomination on First Ballot

Platform Reflects 
Senator's Wishes

Showdown Fight Wonj Republicans Give
Condensation of 
Today's ActionEasily by Goldwater

SAN FRANCISCO fU F I) -  A 
-  roaring platform fi^it that split 

the Retiubliran convention end
ed early today in an easy vic
tory for Sen Barry GoldwaUr 
and a costly defeat for Gov 
William W Scranton

The top-heavy Goldwater ma- 
^n ty  scored a triple triumph 
ever Scranten's proposals t6 
Strengthen the civil rights 
alank, denounce the John Birch 
goriety at an extremist threat 
|o the GOP and reaffirm presi
dential control over nuclear 
weapons

Convention delegates also 
brushed aside two other modest 
reviaMaa-tn the platform urged 
by Mkhtgaa Gov. G eorn  Ram- 
bey before ftioutlng eppreval of 
the I9S4 campaign document 
ahortly after mliteIgM. PDT 
13 a m EDT).

The most atinging setback for 
Scranton's aear-tero chances of 
torpedoing Goldwater's bid for 
t h e  presidential nomination 
fame on a 197-408 vote that 
killed a tougher civil rights

Elank urged by the Pennsylvac- 
I governor,

t;«venMr Drewaed Out 
; But the most dramatic tpi- 
aode In the tumultuous, six- 
iKHir setBiou was the bowling 
uproar that drowned out New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler

Boouig and jeering from the 
galleries aod the ceoventioa 
noor erupted when Rockefeller 
led off the debate to urfe a di
rect condenmagtoa of the John 
Sirch Society, Ku Kiux Klee 
gnd the Communist party. The

(nm • faced governor finished 
u speech despite the catcalls 

W the crowd but his efferta 
Isert wasted.
Z  In the end. a platform drawn 
to  raflect Ooldwatar'a viawa on 
^ 1  major iaauet was preserved

Site Picked 
ro r Hearing 
On College

The public hearing by t h e  
Texas Education Agency into 
Pampa’s requeet for a junior 

^college wlU be held Aug. 3 in the 
Starlight Room of tho ^Coroau- 
do Inn.

i  The site waa aalected at a
meeting of Junior College Coro- 

' .  miitec of the Chamber of Com
merce yesterday morning.

"  .T h e  Chamber waa nattfled by 
^the TEA Monday of the hearing.

Evidence supporttng the need 
for the college will be preeented 
along with any objectiona to the 
coUaga.

The hearfaig will be conducted 
l»y a four-member body, ap
pointed by the TEA.

They will arrive in Pampe the 
vlay preceding the hearing and 
make a tour of Ibo county.

' The rhambor It reqoesting the 
I creetioa of a junior coOegt dlt- 
t trict In Gray County.

The TEA appointed the com
mittee to Investigate the request 

- and conduct tho hearing.
The committee will rocom- 

' mend the appraval or donial of 
the requeet booed on the hear- 
tag.

intact as a vehicle to launch 
the Arizona senator’s campaign 
for the White House.

Ail the pleas and oratory 
generated by Scranton's back
ers changed no single word or 
comma ui the platform present
ed to the convention by the 10b- 
member resolutions committee 

fa tty  Can Expected
Speaking through an aide. 

Goldwater said the outcome re
flected the “ conservative ma
jority of the Republican party”  
in control of tha convention He 
was expected te call upon the 
diaaident minority to cloae 
ranks for the fall campaign to 
increaae tho GOP chances of 
defeating Precident Johneon in 
November.

The unity plea may not be 
beedsd by nU Republicans. A 

I group of Negro delegates and 
eltemates already had con
demned the platform as "lily  
white”  end said they could not 
support Goldwater as the GOP 
nominee.

Outcome of the first floor 
fight at a GOP conveatloa 
Since 1952 was never in doubt 

I Platform Chairman Melvin R 
Laird set the tone by echoing 

,the party unity theme eds anced 
earlier by former President 
Dwight 0. Eisenhower.

“ Let's not get in e suicidal 
i.fight,'' Laird laid in asking for 
. ratificatioo of tha 1.500 - srord 
document aa the first step to
ward victory la the November 
electioae.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — 
Here Is a capsule coadensa- 
Ilea ef the schedule of today's 
session of the Kepublicaa Na- 
Uoaal Coaventioa.

3:39 p.m. CST—CouveatioB 
tloa called to order hy Chair
man Thruatoa B. Mertoa.

Roll can of the stales for 
aomlaations fur pretideni of 
the United States.

Nomluatlous and tecoudlug 
speeches.

Roll call of states for halM- 
tag on nominee for presideat 
of the United States.

Appotatmeat of committee 
te aetlfy the candidate f a r  
presideat.

Adfoumiusat aattl Thuraday, 
l : l i  p m. CRT.

By R A YM O N D  lA H R
SAN  FRANCISCO  (U P I) —  Conservative Banyr .M. Gold- 

water today prevailed over forces which have guided the Re- 
i|iul>iican iiarty since UM»» and kxkwl up a fii-st-ballot nomina
tion for iheaident.

I Delegatee to the party's 2Sth national convention gave the 
Arizona senator a platform which reflects his wishes on every 
major iasue-from civil right and extremism to control of nu
clear weapon.

Thus equipped Goldwater will kie 24 years ago. 
challenge President Johnson at If there ever was, 
the polls In November 

A . he Mnator himself ,^1 It

any real 
doubt as to tha choice of this

in a statement issued during the 
tumultuous convention proceed 
Ings, “ the Republican conven 
tlon is reflecting the conaerva

today In a display 
Goldwater power. .

With machinc-Iike efficiency 
aod almost impassively, the

Journalism Teachers 
Discuss Press' Role

CANYON, Tex. (UPI>—Tha|aaaorlationa uncontrolled by
freedom of the press in the' government is one of the finest 
U S.— aod tha job it has to do things in journali.sm ”  
in painting a clear picture of| 
a c e n f n t i a g  world fo r '

Uve majority of the Republican senator's forces brushed aside 
party.”  He might have added a series of plaUorm amand- 
” at long last”  at no such swing I menu sought by b^kert of 
t o w a r d  conaeryaUsm h»dIPenntylvaiMa Gov. Willlaa| W. 
gripped the part since before I Scranton, 
the nomination of Wendell Will-^ xhe key teat came on •  pro

posal to strengthen the civil 
rights plank of the platform. It 
was defeated by a roll call vote 
of 897 to 408 and with it went 

iany lingering Scranton hopes of 
[victory. j

j The delegates were scheduled; 
to reconvene at 3 30 p.m . CST| 
to li.<ten to speeches putting 
candidates in nomination a n d  

(See NOMINATION. Page 3)

__ <D>nr atatt pum«>
D flA TH  S E A T  —  An 88- car Santa F e  freight snuffed out the life  o f W . R  Campbell o f 
Pampa about Ird.") p.m. Tuesday at a croaaing on his rancl\, 16 milea west o f Canadian. 
The accident occurred on Cam pbell'i M th  birthday and he*wroi kiltad inaunU yjirba i tha 
train struck the rear o f bis 1964 model car. His boots remain on the car aeaL

Resident Killed 
On 84th Birthday

today’s
diacussed

Perhaps two-thirds of ttw peo- 
pie in the world are denied ac- 

K h < ^ h l k ^ n - ^ «  cew to a free press, he sa.d 
Newspapers are banned or sup-by a Texas aditor

and a news service executive because “ they do not
at a meeting oa journalists and government

Industry Group 
Elects Officers

Frank M Culberson was elec
ted president of tha Pampa In
dustrial Foundation, Inc. at a 
m e a t i n g of the permanent 
board this morning in tha 
Chamber of Commerce offleet.

Other new officers-am E. 0. 
Wedgeworth, executive v i c e  
president and aacratary: Aubrey 
Steele, first vice president; Bill 
Power, second vice prasideot, 
and Hugh Burdette, third vtoc 

; president.
Floyd Imcl mid A. A. Schune- 

, man wera named corporate 
' treasurers.
I In other business, the board 
approved the canvaaaiag of 

{votaa in the recent election of 
I directora, a flaancUl report was 
given and Ed Myatt announc- 

jad that more than 100 persons 
I wem now employed by the new 
iForm-O-Uth Oo. He also stated 
I that paving of tho parking aroa 
.at tha apparel Itetory  ts ex- 
ipected to be coropMed next

meeting oa journalists 
teachers Tuesdsy.

Harry Provence, editor in>

agree
line.’

Courts around the world are
chief of Uw W*co N*'”  ; increasingly ''trying to control
une, and W ll^ m  C. P«y*t«|.ithe press in reporting trials. 
Southwest division manager ^
United Press International, ad-
dreaaed tha West Texas State 
University conference on the 
use of newspapers la the class
room.

Some 80 teachers from Tex
as, Oklahoma aod New Mexico ^  ^
aUentW the »~ r-d *y  c « f ^ -  ”  ^  
ence. first of its kind, which 
was sponsored by tha AasariUe

“ Judges would like to have a 
law—as in England—preventing 
the press from reporting on the 
progress of trials. Now, this 
would undoubtedly make things 
Simpler for the court, but it 
would not further the freedom

Provence cited the work of
Globe*News Publtahlng Co. I t ' » » »  Amarillo Globe-Newa Pub- 
endad today. {Ushiiif Co. as an outstanding

_  ’  ̂ . . i example of what newspapers
**” ” *®®*' ‘* * * * T * “  4o to incraaae the value of

committee of the : the daily press as a dassroom
Newspaper Assoctatkm. •tudled textbook ”
classroom use of newspapers.!
He said a new and improved, The Globe-News distributes 
method of fitting dally newspa- 2 newspapers a 
part into classroom study must schools in 70 towns la the Tex-

' INFRACTION OF CODE 
PARIS (U P I) —  PoUce ChM 

Maurica Papon announced 
I Tuesday that wearers of top- 
jleas bathing suits risk a thrae- 
month to two-yaar jail aentaoce 
for their derring do.

In a burst ef savoir falm, 
Papon daclarad:

“ I'he fact, for a woman, to 
wear a bathing suM wttboui a 
brassiara Is of a nature te coa- 
stitute . .an iafractioa of arti
cle 330 of tha paaal coda.”

ba deviaad.

“ Today's youngatars are ax- 
poaad to mora tarformation and 
more stimulation than any 
group of children in history,”  
he said. “ Their alertnaaa and 
awarenass cry oat for maana 
of ralatlnf all thaaa stimuU to 
tba world tbay liva in.

as panhandla. Atthoogh a nom
inal charge is made, the caet 
to the company still runs to 
930,000 aiBuislly for newsprint 
alone during a school yaar.

WEATHER
PAM PA AND V K IN ITY -C aa - 
ttnued fair aad bet teday

“ This is going to be the caaajihreagb temerrew. Lew tenlght 
in the future to an aven graat- ImM Tla. Ugh tamarraw m t d 
ar defiaa, and at an pccelarat-' Ms. Winds aaathwesterly at !#■
Ing rata, aa our mtafU of com
munication contlnua lo ba ra- 
fined and spaadad up.”

In agraement with Provanoa 
waa Dr. Laa WllUainsan, aa as
sistant Buperintandant of Ama
rillo public acboolB.

“ We’ra not using tha ntws- 
papar SO par cant aa much aa 
we should,”  he said. "Thara’s 
no quastion w a ll u n  ttiam 
more and mora In our claaa- 
rooms ”

Payatta told tha coaferance 
“ tha fact wa havt two p t a ^ .

.p.h.

1964 Traffic  C o u n t

lnjuriM>68
Acckl«ntt-317

8SS OOKBECimVE 

DEATHLB88 DAYS

SCRANTON DOGGEDLY 
REMAINS IN FIGHT

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)— | 
Gov, William W. Scranton went 
to the finish line today against 
staggering odds but still out-' 
wardly hopeful he could over-j 

.take Sen Barry Goldwater and, 
, capture the Republican presi-. 
' dential nomination.

Tha governor had no immedi-| 
ata comment oo the clobbering 

j his forces took when the GOP' 
c o n v e n t i o n  Tuesday night 

{turned down Scranton's at-| 
tempts to retailor the party 

I platform oo the issues of civil 
rights, nuclear poUcy, and ex-'

I trcmlsm.

I But before retiring to hii 
I Mark Hopkins Hotel suit to 
j watch this latest Goldwater tri- I umph on television, Seranton let 
it be known neither a platform 
defeat nor anything elae could 
deter his last-dltcb nomination 
drive. J

The Scranton civil rights 
plank went down to a disas-' 
troos 897 to 409 defeat on a roll 
call. Hia attempts to put the 
party on record against John 
Birchen and other “ extrem
ists”  and to reaffirm presiden
tial control over nuclear weap
ons wera trounced without rec
ord vote.

The Pennsylvania governor 
had spent a hectic Tuesday 
searching for mueb-aaeded dele
gates. maintabiing telephone 
contact with aides en the coo- 
ventten floor, and taUnf tiroe 
out te serve notice again that 
he was in the fight to the end.

Scranton wound up his heavy 
schedule on the day before the 
showdown convention vote by 
pledging to support any candi
date the GOP nominated. But 
he predicted he wonld be the 
choke of the delegates and said 
ha would go on to win the elec
tion against President Johnson

The governor Kheduled a 
(See SCRANTON, Page 3)

By RAY RODGER.S 
Daily .Newt Reperter

W. R. Campbell marked his 
84th birthday yesterday.

The longtime Hemphill and 
Gray County resident later in 
the day decided to make a trip 
to his bam across the Santa Fe 
Railroad tracks

Minutes later he was dead.
Campbell was killed by a 

speeding freight train as M 
rammed into the side of hit 
car.

The accident occurred at 1;45 
p m. 16 miles west of Canadian 
oo a Santa Fe track located on 
Caiupbell’s ranch

T V  engineer on the train, S. 
N. Hodges, said he saw Camp
bell drive upon the tracks. He 
said Campbell apparently didn’t 
see the train. He said he went 
into an emergency stop, but it 
was too late to avoid the car. He

said the 88-car train struck 
Campbell’s vehkle at 60 miles 
per hour.

Canadian Justice of the Peace 
Boyd Williams pronounced him 
dead at the scene.

Campbell was bom July 14, 
1880 in Gainesville and moved to 
Hemphill County in 1906 and to 
Gray County in 1910.

He, along with the late B. E. 
Finley, formed the Guernsey 
Oil Co. and were early develop
ers of the Panhandle oil field

He later organized the Camp
bell Oil Co. and in 1932 bought 
the Mendota Ranch near Cana
dian

He and his wife, Jenkie, re
sided at 1200 Mary Ellen in 
Pampa.

He only son. Jim Campbell is 
area campaign chairman f o r 
Barry Goldwater and was ia 
San Francisco attending t h e !

Texans Vote Against 
Change in Platform

SAN FRANCISCO fUPD— l 
Texas delegates to the Repub-' 
Bean national convention cast I 
all their 58 votes early today | 
against any changes in the 
statement of party principlea, 
written by the platform com 
mittee.

There was no controversy o« 
another part of convention busi
ness Tueeday, conducted by 
Jack Crichton of Dallas, the 
GOP candidate for governor of 
Texas.

U.S. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., leader of the delegation, 
was a member of the platform 
committee aad briaiad Lone 
Star State delegates on the 
contents. Tbe only roll call vote 
was oo on amendment to the 
clvU r i ^ s  aoction. which lost 
by a large majority.

Tower also aaid he did not 
think U necetaary to expand 
the platform by naming ex- 
tremiatt groups at having no 
place in the GOP. Tower said 
such a stMemeiR “ would imply 
that there ts an extremist In
fluence. wHicb I deny

Tbe 'Texas senator also sold 
Sen. Bany Goldwater bad beea 
“ meticuloiu ia making sure aB 
Ms supporters were msponalbk 
Repubikaa

Crichton presented the report 
of tbe coromlttee on permanent 
organization, naming aa chair
man of tbe convention Sen. 
Thruston Morton, R-Ky. His 
motion waa approved by voka 
vote without dissent.

Gov. Mark Hatfield of Oregoa 
introduced Crichton aa “ tha 
next gaveraor of Texas.”  He 
va t greeted with a series of 
“ vfvts”  and “ oles” —the spe
cial cheer used by Texas dele- 
fates.

A aentimental visit la the 
CoDoectkiit delegation caucus 
waa paid hy Oeorge Bush ef 
Houston, the Bapuhiku oppa- 

ifitent for U.S. Saa. Ralph Ya^  
borough. D-Tlex Buah ia the 
son of forrear Sea. and Mrs. 
Praecott Bush af Coontcttcul 
Hit fattier ia aa alternate dele- 
gate.

W . R. C A M PB E LL  
. . .  accident victim

Republican National Convention 
at the time of the accident.

Survivors includa, in additioa 
to his son and wife, one brother, 
W. H. Campbell of Gainesville; 
one nephew, three nieces and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral serv*<oas will be coo- 
(See CA.'VIPBEIL, Page 3)

UPi's Tabulation 
indicates Win on 
First G O P  Ballot

SAN FRANCISCO (U P D -  
With the balloting oidy hours 
away, U P l’s tabulation today 
of GOP delegates* v o t ^  Inten- 
tioos showed:

Goldwater ..................... SO
Scranton .....................  237
Rockefeller ....................107
Romney. ...........  40
Byrnes ................ .. .9 0
Judd .............................. 19
Smith ........................  18
Rhodes ............................. 19
Uncommitted ............   31
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Aa entered Wect Germea 

Chancellor L u d w i f  Ertiard 
•tapeed off a train In Bona one 
dav last week' and peremptorily 
erdnred his oM boss. Konrad 
Adenauer, law eesilon for a 
dreetinf down.

The reaion -  that n-hllr Er
hard was off tn Denmark on a 
mlu*on proffloHnf unity amonf 
hit Common Market partners, 
back in Bono Adenauer busily 
was stliTinf up a party revolt 
at the behest of his old friend 
Charles de Gaulle whose ideas 
on Eurooean unity are far dif
ferent tnm  Erhard’s own.

The differences between the 
two were those which also sep- 

• arete France from its other 
partners srithin the European 
Common Market and France 
and the United SUtes on such 
matters of international con
cern as disarmsunent. the nu
clear test-ban afreement, rec- 
and NATO.

AdenasMT Disappointed

In back of Adanauar’s action 
w u  his dIsappotBtnMnt and dls- 
satisfaetion at the srar Erhard 
has been eonducttns West Ger
many’s part in the IMS Traaaty 
e ( Coooaration with Da Gaulle's 
France.

When the treaty was conctud- 
ad in Paris hi January, 1963. 
Adenauar emotionally referred 
to it as the crownlnf achieve
ment of his career.

De Gaulle )utt had vetoed 
B r i t i s h  membership tn the 
Common Market and refused a 
share in the United States* no- 
clear-doped Polaris missile.

But to Adenauer this seemed 
a small price to ner for the 
end of centuries of Franco<}er- 
man enmity

The t r a a t T provided that 
Francs and Germany would 
“ consult each other before tak- 
Inc any dacision on all malor 
euastlons of foreicn poUev”  and 
In the ayes of the two leaders 
was to pavs the way for a 
Parls-Bonn axis which other 
memher* of the Common Mar
ket could )eta or not as they 
saw fH.

Results Fall Shert
Results have fallen far short 

of ortfinal Intentions.
hi Boon surlier this month 

Erhard refused to go along wHh 
a De Gaulle proposal which E r
hard haHeved simply would 
mean Franco-German dictation 
to the small countries of Eu- 
rena.

Erhard and his fortirn mtails- 
ier, Gerhard Schroeder. still 
are holdinf oat for a genuine 
united states of Eurooe which 
uttimatelv would submerse a 
high decree of national sover- 
elrntv within the laner hodv

la this thev are sunnorted hs' 
ether Common Market nations. 
Italv. ’The Netherlands. Belgium 
ttid Luxembourg.

MOTORIST STBPRISEn 
LONDON fU P Ii-A fte r  Beafle 

George Harrison’s sieek new 
sports car was involved in a 
coUisien here Sundav. dotens 
ef fans of the singing group 
gathered at the crash scene to 
battle over splinters of glass 
from the broken headlirhts 

No one wss inhired. hut the 
ether driver was taken hack a 
bit by the bumper - to • bumper 
meeting with a Baatle.
' **Nlce to meet yeu. but I'm  
eerry M was Uka this,’* the 
motorist said.

S-i

BEAT WAVt— Oae fsU • 
Bmr iMight late the tans 
*heaC wave” as ha leoks at 
M i mater Uae sqolf^ Mi 
«aF 4mm Om Via defTM- 
IMM la Xoam. The “staffer 

iliHr iMif melted the road 
garlMi aad paming ears die- 
|lirti< the Bae.

. MR. BIO SmR SAYS: SAYINGS GROW  at W HITI’S ...

N O W  in full Swing!

69c Size
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69c 4.2-Or. Size
Ihair arranger
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HMR SPRAY
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Palmolive
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SHAVE

Mows Grass 
Carpet 
Smooth!

UO. 39.9S

W! TRADE 
POWER MOWERS!
COME SEE!

• 18-Inch Cutting Width -> Right for Avarngh'l.aivnl
• Rugged 2% Horsepower Engine — Hat Power to Sparol
• New Turbo U fl Blade — Lifts Graaa for Smoother Cutl
Swap your otd mower tor the ethcteocy of this While OetuM Mower. The 
whirling Made actuatty littt aach grass Mada to trim it the same height as 
tha others. Carpet smooth lawn! Mower has heavy gauge steel deck de- 
Sigrsed extra daeo for more efficient cutting. Ctose trim teeture

Monthly Paymontn At Low At $SI

Oof I t f t  MHng 6HII 
Dobs Its Own Tumingl
io ll out this 24" grilt!
Hett heed reflects heat, 
pretocts from wirtd. Con- 
vaniant atactric spit.

CREST
Toothpaste

Req. l i e  A / t  
Sale

Powtrful 
D tlu x t WORK-SAVER!
• 2 h p B A S  Engine
• C-Z Spin Starter
• Forged Steel Blade
• Handle Controls

EXTRA LO N G—60-ft.l 
5-Year Guarantee!

See 79S
Delivers about 500 
gal per hour to la«n.
Pep Opaque P lastc 
hose IS 's” d'emeter

SAVE!
White's VacoHoiTSpecioll

leg t . f i
• HeeA duly es -will
• fibers as mtuleted
• Qeivenited ■ree'wr
• BoWe Oparwr «iei

BONDED
MDNEY
ORDERS

Sefest Wey 

Te Send Meeeyi

Eosy To Fold! Set-Up! 
Sturdy Frame!

V e a tie e  Special!
For the rugged outdoor ttfo* Heavy 10- 
os. canves tahos a tot of camping. Ram- 
toread cantor togs add rigidity.

BIG FUNI

Dry Irons Ail Type Fabrics! 
Packs Handily for Trips!

IC A T A L IN A
Iron aithar right 
or laft handad. 
Larga aluminum  
sole plate

Redwood Patio Set
Hewn from genuine California 
redwood, air dried and eepecl- 
ally treated to give long-last
ing service. Lota of room (or 
SIX adults.

5 Ft. Table, M otching Benckee

Our Bost Sttfl Wall Pooll 
1100-Gal. Capacityl lO'Widtl
Cnioy country club pool features in this Mg poM. 
Corrugstad staei waN for axtrs strangth. Hasw- 
duty hnar has bottom drain FiNs up te 24"doap

t r o .  i 9 . f s

“ l o s c i l i a t in g T y p e

sprwk^a.

two Sq. n.

tTilcMA’iT T
M r T A L

LAW N  
CH AIRS  

$3.99

SPORTY
LOOKI

ft U p  To 
R oH  Olid Ple a t Panelsl

■ring yeor car up to data w ^  sporty look of 
ehsruwi OK styte arvd taathoratta tnm.

WHin Bflfteriet ore Pocked 
With POWER! ENERGY ond 
DURABIUTYl

$ volt fits Chav 
40-‘54. athars. 
12 veft Ms 'SŜ  
64 Chav, olhara.

IfVsa
U4to

W W f ^ U s i ,

S A F B  SILENT! D E P m o a i l  
W b ite  Stoedord Service!
,  ^ MO. s.m
Raifora New Car

Good aa Naw-Car mufflar, yet 
costs so little. Fits Ford. ‘49-'S3.

JONNtON'B 
AVTO WAXKIT

WITMiMCUM.
Am iM Toei

With New  dnesser W ax
Wax your car while jots 
dean it sriUi thia aaay step 
ear wondtri

Protect Yourse/f and Your Family! 
Prepare forSummer Vacation NOVŶ

With SAFE Tires...SAVFMONEY/
YOUR TRADE-INS 

WERE NEVER 
WORTH MORE!

WHITE V ud Custbm.
NYLON TIRES

G U A R A N T E E D25,000 IWIasll
7

•u f A M  

Seat M l l i iM d t

# e e

Tet WWn 'b Priws It lOWI

PtOVIDf S A m r  
fO tW trAM UYI

Oapand en this Nyten Chevren 
Weave bait for the safety ef a l 
In your ear. lucMa ties due lech.

Oat graatar high spaed stsMbty. surer 
trschmg and easier swerve fra# steer
ing «4th Duet Cuatems! All nylon 4- 
pty cenatructlon gives you stronger 
then ateei strangth. Lew prefita ter 
lengtr wear. Superior traction tread 
design'

TIRES IN S TA LLED  FREE!

Pay Any Am ount 
Down You Wish!

Our Most Popular Gym Soil 
Keep Children Healthyl 

Happy and at Hamel

FU N  for tho FAM IlYl 
4-Player Badminton

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISH!

•  INI 
OMfON

• ^ e e t t M T e p B v
PM form tM e Meaig 
•aOtfs «M i 7ee4k Ted O M m

^ . b aaf taWng. meat aepafar gym tel rapra-
samatopvafuat Leaded «Nh day faaluraal The
paaaanfar afr gNda, traeaaa bar, 2 asarStoa
ftniB. 8 ewfnga. All steal frame la walded-nelfi-
in« la aema iaaael Nad. atom, wfth wsate etm

»a NO tOAOt m 1 T»»0C 'h______1 1________
1 TU«€-TYP£ BLACKWALL 1

6TO«J» p4S* ii.do*710*15 ItAO*7b0*li — im »— ■ IV.M'
1 TUBELESS BLACK WALL 1

7«0*l4or670>l5 19.4S* ~H8F"800*14 IMS* "TT35»"
SUMLINtWHiUWAUS-M JOMors 1

1___________ TUBELESS WHITEWALL 1aS0*l4er7S0*15 1_____ ________ I MA0*J040'640*15 1_____ ■ 1
* ■ ^

6«f Tha rin With The

genuine 
guarantee

Lala af fun and good asarciaa for 
aW everything Indudad for the 
game: tsyten string, muftt-ply 
raahat, 2(yst* net aluminum 
net polaa. bM. guy rope, aiahaa.

|C.V^ SPIN.ON

OIL 
FILTER97‘
i t t i M v n  

IfertoMera Others''

SEAL
QeidLPSMbM
tatoferM etabad

X

Mr. U§ tarot Says.-

“SAVE 
at

WHITE’S 
Everydayl

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

I I
109 S. Cuylor M O 4-3268

USE WHITE'S
EZE-CHAR6E
 ̂ 7 CONVENIENT

WAYS TO BUY!
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I London Police Hunt 
'Jack the Stripper'

: VALLEY FORGE. P »  (UPI>| 
•^-About 25,000 Boy ScouU are 
expected here today to move 
feto their gigantic tent city for 
the Sixth National Jamboree at 
file site where George Wash
ington's army spent the cqld 
Winter of 1777-78

The week-long jamboree be
gins Friday when another 25,- 
IOC youths arc expected Thurs- 
day to join those already here 
and bring the Scout population 
to 52,000. largest number ever 
to have attended

. The scouts are from each of 
^  50 states and 40 foreign na
tions.

The Boy Scouts of America 
have set Saturday as American I 
Heritage Day here They will] 
fight more than 1,200 Heritage 
campfires at the former Con
tinental camp sites, put on pag
eants of .American history for 
visitors and hold recognition 
ceremonies.

The group of 580 Cleveland 
area scouts who arrived here 
Tuesday included a 13-year-old 
boy on crutches He was Ken
neth Hahn, who broke hu righti 
foot July l' but refused to let it 
keep him from the Jamboree

LONDON (U P l) -  ScoUand I Yard's “ murder squad" today 
ihupted a “ jack the stripper”  in 
'the strangling of five prostitutes 
in the past eight months.

The nude body of Mary Flem- 
1” ' ■’1. was' found dumped in
a iiet West Ixmdon Street 
. .  .uuy. Police said the case 
was strikingly similar to four 
other murders since November.

All five victims were prosti
tutes. All were strangled. All 
five corpses were nude and all 
were left in the same area of 
West London.

Police said Mrs. Fleming 
moved to London from Scotland 
several years ago. She was sep
arated from her husband, lived 
with her two small children in 
the run-down Nottlng Hill area

and had been convicted several 
times for prostitution.

Detective Supt. Maurice Os- 
bom of Scotland Yard's C-1 
squad —• the “ murddr ^u ad”— 
led the hunt for her killer.

He issued an appeal urging 
London's army of prostitutes to 
stay out of strangers’ cars and 
cooperate with the police in 
I giving leads.
I The case recalled John Chris
tie, .also a resident of the Net
ting Hill area, who killed six 
w o m e n  and boarded their 
I corpses up in his house, and 
I “ Jack the Ripper,”  the 19th- 
Century Ixmdon madman be
lieved to have stabbed six pros- 
tifUtes to death.

Christie was hanged in 1953 
after a sensational trial. "The 
Ripper" was never caught.

A f a in l j  - -
- > A b o u t 
Peop les - -

TiM Mawa iiaallat raadata (• phvma la or bm iI llan* a»ui.l tha 
enntnva and aolnat j * Ihan^uOlrra 
or fHonda for laoloaloe M Uila
aolMIBB.• lodleoMo oaM odTOHlotm

1

Billie Sol Called 
'Good Christian

•  Nomination •
(Centmaed From Page 11

then to wetch or }oin in t h e  
roof • shaking demonstrations 
which will mark GoMwater's 
nomination.

Other candidates w h o s e  
names were expected to go be
fore the convention were Scran
ton. Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
of Maine, Gov. George Romney 
of M i c h i g a n ,  Gov Nelson 
Rockefeller of New Ycfrk and 
Sen Hiram Fong of Hawaii

The only real remaining ques
tion of the convention was 
GoWwaUr's vice presidential 
running mata. Rep William E. 
M ilkr of New York, the GOP 
national chairman, was the 
odds-on favorite

But former President Dwight 
D Eisenhower-and some oth
er*—wens talking of a Goidwa- 
ter-Scraaton ticket despite the
Pennsylvanian's repeated insist 
enct that he was not intorestod 

Iroaically, H was Scranton's 
own Pennsylvania dclegaUon 
wMch sealed his defeat in the 
ovU rights fight 

WMh the taUy standing at 8U  
ta 301 against the amendment, 
the Keystone State cast 82 votas 
In favor of the propoaal and 
two agatnat. But the two were 
enough to five  the Goidwater 
forces 888 votes—the same ma
gic majority noeded for the 
presidenUal eominetion 

It was juat before this vote 
that Goldwater's press aide, 
Edward Nellor, issued the sen- 
•tor's statement asserting that 
tha GOP was wrapping Itself in 
his conservative principles. 

F is lem  Defeat 
It was a humilattng del** 

for Republican leaders of ’ 
big industrial states as 1 
Bjrivanla. New York and Ne.. 
Jeraey who long have dominat
ed GOP national politics.

It moans that such names as 
I>odge, Dewey, Scott and Rock 
efeller wlU tako socond billing 
In GOP councils to new faces 
who will list to power with the 
new candidate.

The civil rights test came af
ter the Scranton camp was de- 
loated on an amendment to 
condemn extremist groups, in
cluding the ultra • ceneervatlve 
John Birch Society, which the 
amendment tdentlfled by name. 
This proposal waa rejoctod on 
a standing vota which appeared 
to be more than 3 tel.

ReckefeUer led off the de- 
bate for tho anti • extremism 
amendment and had to pauae 
aeveral times becaosc unfriend
ly delegates were shouting him 
down wHh crlos of “ We Want 
Barry.”

"You may not like this but 
H's the truth,”  he said in call
ing for a denunciation of “ pur 
veyors of hate

Has No Place
Rep. John W. Byrnes sf Wla- 

eonatn s p o k e  against tha 
•laeodment. saying tt waa 
“ dmigarous. dameanlng and 
baa no place In a Republican 
piatform.”

n t m C A L  R EM A R K

EL PA.SO, Tex arPD -B iU ie 
Sol Estes is "a  good Christian 
man who did a lot of good for 
pcofile" and has ne financial 
connection with the Billie Sol 
Estes Souveou' shop on the 
Mexican border, the shop's real 
owner said Tuesday.

Paul W. Slone testified in a 
bearing called by a federal 
bankruptcy referee at the re
quest of the trustee of the 
bankrupt Estes estate

The former West Texas finan
cial wizard's empire collapsed 
two years ago. If be had a fi
nancial interest in the souvenir 
ship, his old creditors might' 
have had a claim on its assets.

Skme said Estes had given 
him permission to use his name 
on the shop, which sells Mexi
can leather goods and pottery. 
It is located over Sloan's pawn 
shop la El Paso a few yards 
from the international bridge 
over the Rm  Grande

Slone said Estes was prom
ised nothing in return for per
mission to use his name

The shop is capped by a 24- 
foot neon sign, which coat

11,500. bearing a three-foot-high 
[sketch of Estes’ face, and the 
word*.

“ Billie Sol Estes—importer 
and exporter of fine product* ”

Slone told judge J.C. Brooke 
the lign wa* placed there “ Ju*t 

|tc attract cu*tomers.”

I Asked if the sign wasn't mis
leading, fince Estes has nothing 
to do with the shop, Slone an- 
iswered. “ It could be”  But 
[there have been no complaints^ 
from the customers, he said.

Estes is currently free on 
bond while his lawyers appeal 

I state and federal sentences for 
[fraud and swindling totaling 23 
years.

Stone, a field tehcnician at 
White Sand-s Missle range, said 

,he knew Estes because they 
were both members of the 

1 Church of Christ Estes was 
once a lay minister of the 
church

Stone described Estes as “ a 
good Christian man who did a 
tot of good for people “

The hearing was adjourned 
uatU Aug 5.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Rogers,
715 N. Christy, Mr. and Mrs. 

IG. H. Anderson, 2101 N. Banks, 
land Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
and family, 1111 Sierra Dr., 

1 have returned from Ardmore, 
Okla., where they attended the 
funeral of Glen Edward Smith. 
Smith was the nephew of Mrs 
Rogers and Mrs. Anderson and 
Johnson’s cousin.

Sports minded gals! Wait for
the big reduction sale starting 
next Monday, July 20th. May- 
fayro Gifts and Sportswear.* 

Personal Garage Sale. 1337 
Williston.*

Jaycee • Rites will meet at
6:30 p.m. Thursday for a salad 
supper in the home of Mr s .  
Jimmie Hayes. 22.32 N. Christy, 

Top O’ 'Texas Chapter 384, 
Order of Eastern Star, will have 
a regular meeting at 8 p.m 
Thursday.

Far the best steaks In town
visit your IGA Food Liner, 600 
S. Cuyler.*

#  Campbell
(Coatinued From Page 1)

ducted at 10 a m. tomorrow in 
the First Methodist Church. The 
Kev Harry Vanderpool. pastor, 
and Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas
tor of the San Jacinto Metlxtoist 
Church in Amarillo, will offici
ate

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery, under the direction 
of the Duenkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

The casket will not be opened 
at the funeral.

Pallbearers will be Joe and 
Bob Gordon. Arthur Seitz. Del
bert Harper. Wallace Lorke, 
Crawford Atchison. E v e r e t t  
Vandenburg, and Chet Henry.

Honorary Pallbearers w i l l  
be employees of the Mendota 
ranch and their famiHes.

Court News
CORPORATION COURT

Dean L. Crow, 1133 Crane Rd.. 
speeding, guilty, fined |21. ;

William Warmer, 710 Hill, no 
(^ ra to r ’s license, guilty, ftned' 
1^ . I

William H. Fricke, 864 W. 
Foster, failure to yield right of 
way, guilty, fined $13.

Billy B Hlghsmith, Menard, 
Tex., running stop sign, guilty, 
fined 110; speeding, guilty, f in ^  
$5

Harper V. Muse, 916 Finley, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined'
111. I

Richard L. Parks, 1001 S. Far
ley, speeding, guilty, fined $5.

Leslie G. Tibbets, Lefors, im-' 
proper turn, guilty, fined $18.

Mary S. Clark, 1001 Terry, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
85.

Archie R. Brown, 233 Henry, 
following too closely, nolo con- 
endere, fined 814.

Gussie K. Worrell, 1707 Chris
tine. running stop sign, guilty, 
fined 816 50

Mildred Evans, 1916 Fir, fail
ure to yield right of way, guilty, 
fined 113

Myra Winstead. 529 N. Somer
ville, running stop sign, guilty, 
fined 111
' Brown L. Smith. 738 Hazel, 
following too closely, g u i l t y ,  
fined $13

Glenn E. Knight. 1913 Hamil
ton. running stop sign, guilty, 
fined 810.

John P. Cox Jr., no address, 
intoxication, guilty, fined 135.

Faye Wright, 815 W. Kings- 
mill, intoxication, guilty, fined 
125.

Willmerth L. Cox, no address, 
intoxication, guilty, Hned 135.

Scranton
(CMthuied Prem Page 1) 

crucial meeUaf today with his 
own 64-vote Pennsylvania dele- 
g a t i 0 n, where there were 
threats by some Goldwater sup
porters to bolt from their favor
ite son first ballot commitments 
to Scranton. Tha Goldwater 
camp claimed at laast 13 votes 
in Sicranton’s home state dele
gation.

The governor's name was 
being placed in nomination on 
the convention floor by Dr. Mil- 
ton 8. Eisenhower, brother of 
the former President and presi
dent of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity.

Seconding speeches were to 
be made by Edward Brooke, 
Massachusetts attorney general, 
and Gov. John Love of Colora
do, together with two others to 
be announced.

On several occasions Tuesday. 
Scranton took note of rumors 
circulating through the conven
tion city of behind-the-scenes 
maneuvering to get him to I 
withdraw his bid and take the' 
vice presidential spot. ]

He said he was in the fight 
to the finish, that he would not 
run for vice president, and em
phasized that he would not be 
“ taking any walk”  if he lost; 
the nomination but would “ sup-' 
port the ticket wholeheartedly.”

(n» |9ampa Bally
vo ca rarEnoM  w a w a ra m  

K  aacaim oN  aanea 
I z  cam*i m Pampa. S5 cvnu par 
waak! I4.M par S motttha tit par yaar.
By mall paM In aSvanra In oOlra. t it  
par yaar la rauil Iradlnc aona. tl5 par 
yaar. t1 S  par manth, outilda ralall 
Iradiaa sma Prtoa par alncla coftp i  
canU dalla. U  canta Sunday Publlihad 
dally axea t  Satanlay by Itta Pamaa 
OaUy Nawa Alcblatm at SonMrvIlM, 
Paaipa. Taaav Pbona MO 4-3K5. all oa- 
parttMtili Bntarad as aacnnd rlaaa 
mtlar jrtdar Iba art at Marrti % ISTS

STTB . 
YEAR

THE PAM PA DAILY N E W l. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY IS, UM

S tock  M o r fc tt  W o m o n  F inod in

Q llO fO tM M IB
Tha Mlowlac austauaw ahow tha raaaa 

wltbln whlrli lhaaa tar-urlUM could kaaa 
bam traSad at tba lima at romptlatlon.
Franklin Ufa ............... . iSla M
Gulf Ufa Fla. ...............  r  ST%
Grt Amar, Oqrp. ......... .. 11% IS
Gibraltar Ufa .................  a  a
Ky. Cant Ufa ................. U «
Nat Old Una ..................  a%  B%
NaO Fid. Ufa .................
Jatfaraoa Stan................. Tt TT
Raputa. Nall. Ufa ............  tf% Ml,
Soutbland Ufa .................  ITt IS
Ho. Warn. Ufa  .................  IB  JT4
Cabot Oorp. ..................... »  Jt%
Natkmat Tank ................ 21% a
Ptonaar Nal Gai ............  St% MS
to. Waal iBvrit ....... . 1»% U%

Tha foUaartnd 10:M N. Y. atock maikal 
quotatlona ara fumlahad by tha Pampa
offlra of SrtinaMa( Baraat Hlrknaao. Inc.
Amaricaa Can ............................ . 4t%
Amartcaa TV and Tal ___________ B%
Amaricaa Tobacco ______. . . ____ _ St
Anaconda .................................. tt%
Bathlahaat Staal ..........................  a%
Chryalar ...........     . . .  8
Calancaa _______. . . ____ __________ Tl%
Dupont ................      2tl%
Eaitman • Kodak ________________   1S1%
Ford ....................................  Bl%
Gonaral Elaciric ........ .............. . tS
Ganaral Motors . . . . . ...................  M
Gulf Oil .............   STH
f;oodyaar . . . . .___   . . . . . . . . . . . .  dlW
IHM 4T5
MontaoaMry Ward . . . . . . . ------- . . . .  M%
Panney'a .........   S7%
R. J RaynoMa . . .___ _________ 4t%
Philllpa ...... -.................................. tt%
R J. Rayaoldi ____   . . . . .  tt%
Soar, Roebuck ____. . .__ . . . . . .___  120%
.Standard Oil of Now Zaraay ...... ....M
Shamrock OU ........ ......... . It
SoulhHaatara Fubtic Sarviro . . . . . .  tt%
Texaco ................................. TtS
U S. Staol ........................  ... tow
Wettinahouaa ..................... 11

R if f  o f  G rocory

A 24-ycar-old Negro womaa, 
Mrs. Bobby Hutchings of 540 

^Elm, was fined $24.80 this mom- 
jing by Justice of th* Peace G. 
;L. (Nat) Lunsford on charges of 
simple assault.

I The charges were tha result 
of an altercatton which occur* 

ired Monday afternoon at the 
jPiggly Wiggly Grocery Store in 
'Coronado Shopping Center.
I Mrs. Hutchings was charged 
with striking Mrs. Agnes Bar- 

•nett of Perryton.
I She pleaded g u i l t y  to the 
I charges, but told the judge Mrs. 
Barnett started the fight by 
pushing a grocery cart into her 
back.

teed n *

M A R T IN  T U R N E R
1N8U9ANCB 

Fire, Auto, ComprrtienMve 
Liability and Bonda. 

107 N. Front — Ph. 4-S428

•d X d =X / X

Plastic surgery was known in 
80 B.C., at which time Hindus 
had devised operations to re
store facial features.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun-
d*y«-

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE 
Now Doing
I

Philco Factory Authorized 
Service on Philco Washers 

And Dryers For Pampa'Area
ARTHUR CLARK -  SERVICEMAN

V
GREEN l i  

STAMPS
MAIL ORDER

Redemption Service

B& B
TOYLAND

Mrs. Lucille Earhart Mgr. 

N ext Door to B A  B Fliannacy 

Ballard at Browning 

MO S-SllS

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D

S JIV i^ U S B
.Wards annual pre-seasan sale

House BLANKETS

IA N  FRANCISCO (UPI)-*'I 
voted for you hi IMO but never 
a ^ . ”  former ambassador 
Heary Cabot Lodge was toM by 
aa Irate men blockifig bis en
try iato an elevator at the 
Mark Hopklaa Hotel. "You ’re 
terrible.”

Lodge, wlM) ran with Richard 
II. Nixoa on a loatag GOP tick
et four years ago but who cur- 
rsiUy Is rnaaiag for nethlag, 
pushed Ms detractor aside, en- 
teiRd Ms elevator, aad rephad: 
"You ’ra lerribia toe.”

YO U R CHOICE 
solids# print# plaid

SAVE $3 Reg. 12.99

SO U D f—Super-toft two-lone reversible o f T00% Acrilon* acrylic. En
joy deep warmth with long wear, luxury with washable eesy care. Nylon 
bound oil Ground. Misty Rose/Paik, Capri Biue/Aqua, Thrush Brown/Beige, 
Coin Goid/Yellow, Dork Blue/Delphinium. 66*x90* twin size.

FRM T—Fashion a dream garden with drifts o f poppies saeen' printed on 
a puff-toft blanket of pampering warmth. In a miracle biend of 75%  
rayon and 25% Acrilon acrylic that's washable, mothproof. 7 '  nylor) bind
ing. Blue, pifik or gold on white. Twin or full 72*x90*.

MJUD—takes the high road to fashion with a flourish of color. Wondroosfv 
warm 100% Acrilon'* acrylic wears beautifully, washes perfectly, repels 
moths, won't pill or shed. 6" nylon binding. Thrush Brown, Jade Green, 
Oriole Red, Delphinium Blue. Twin, full 72x90*1

SOUD COLORS ALSO AVAILABU INt
^ull size, 8 0 'x 9 0 ',  Regularly King size, 108*x90*, Regulariy

$14.99, now only ................ 11.99 $19.99, now only ----------- 17JI9

50c ' DOWN bolds ysOT p td ia s #  vaNI 30fb# 19*4
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WHEN IN LEBANON, DO AS . . .—Sir Ab«rc,.Uilc yftr'fl
Miw Swtdra. wMrs an Arab haaddnaa and tnaa a puff oa
a hookah j ^ .  Miaa Aherg was in Bairut, Labannn. paitld* 
paUiu[ in the Miu Buropa 196S baauty contaat. in which ah* 
plaeod fourth.

'Guilt' Monty Sent to Texas
EXINBjLTHG. Tax.. (UPD— Boatoe and addrassad simply

Tba 120 In guilt money trav-i“Edinburg Bank.” was daliv-
alad aU the way from Boston arad to (ha Tint Stata Bank
to this town on tha southam tip (and Trust Co., and handed to
of Texas, alongside tha Mexi-!vice-president Arnaldo Garcia.
can border, and quite by Garcia is traaaurar of tha

'*̂ **'* ** ^  Edinburg Salvation Army unit.“This is money 1 owe at an, *_____________
J S *r  i ; !  ICE CREAM RECORD

Closed. "I don’t even know tha jaALA. Finland (UPI)-Vali 
name. Please give it to the. \faasilta claimed a summer
Salvation Army to help the 
poor.”

The envelope, poetmarked in 
■ B f iK f iB B B B B B B S B

record today after eating S.5 
pounds of ice cream in 65 min
utes.

OUMITY - PRICE -‘service
#  Whaf's A  Discount '
#  Don't Bo Fooled by Razzit Dazzle 

on Sub>Standard Merchandise '
#  Check Our Every Day Low Prices 

On First Quality Merchandise— ^
• 1 0 0 S i »  y  - IF

Brush Hair C u r le rs ............./  /DC
•9c Size . >. . '  r r

Micrin  /  DDC
•1.00 Size M

Jergens Lotion....................  OOC
$1.00 Size -

Rit D y e ..................................  /DC
$5c Size M

Rit Dye Regular................... L it
Fam ily Sire f  r

Crest Dental C r e a m ........  - DDC
14 O r  Cm  F A

Aqua Net S p ra y ................  D#C
$1.00 Slzaa W

Maybelline Eye Makeup . .  / X
45c Sira A i

Kotex, Regular, S u p e r____  ' DiC
$9c Size A A

Soft W eave Tissue............   ̂Z X
5 / r ’ X T 5 F t .  $3 99 S iie M  0 7

Garden H o se ......................  i L l I
Timex Watches . .  lutaii Lan » %

c ? r = .,d .....................m
w rr orm new becoid depabtmekt

* PLIN TY OF FREE PARKING 
SHOP ON LAY AW AY

STORE HOURS
B JO A J I .  T O  •  P J L  M O N D A T-T H B t'.-IA T . 

OLOASD SU N D AY

COLOSSAL STOREWIDE
y\AO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D E
SHOP 

 ̂MONDAY 

THURSDAY 

SATURDAY 

TILLO P.M.

TUESDAY 

HTIDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 

9:80 — • P.M.

REGUURLY
45

DACRON-WOOtBLEND SUITS
N O W  O N LY I

$ 3 2 8 8
NO MONEY DOWN

e Sturdy, long-weoHng wool wontadi 

e Quality tailoring to ossure comfort

e Wida laleetion of potturra in medium* 
to*dork foahion shedet

• Smart 2 or daiaie Itbutton styling

e Popular piaotad or plain front pants
* «

Hard to believe so much value Is found In 
these Brent auitt at i«  low a coat. But Warde 
does it—come tee for younelf. Regularii 
longi and ihorti. Men's lizet 36 to 46* oM

B IG  R ID U C TIO N I
BUY 2 OB M OII
BKOf. ATNLITK,
T-iM RTf, B W S

144
PK6 or s

REG. 1.96 PRO. o r  $

7 /' !/
\ ‘

Limited time— hurry I 
Each package containe 
3 athletic ihirh, briefs 
or T-ahirti I Buy two or 
mera package* and 
get the big Wards tcrv- 
ingl A great *tock*up 
opportunity! All are 
100% combed cotton 
. . . ahrinkogo*con> 
troRod. Come in new, 
get oil you nttd.

MEN! SAVE 1.10
]  J J J  Bim iT T A m iD  IVY fBOBT fNIBTf
2  M B  Premkim-toilered of 100% V  M

, / /  cotton thot'i machine wash* I
able, *hrinkage*contrelted. I
Slim tapered Ivy coat modeli *
with bock hanger loop, box M GUIARLl 2.98 

 ̂ pleat. Rich color*, pattern*.

T i l
1 » »

BRENT PRICES CUT!
MEN'S G O LF  HATS

J FINAI. CLEARA.NCE /
50% OFF o n a i j , m e n ;» ^ ^ 1  I ^ Q

^ ^ O F FM'MMEB CAPS.2.97 HURRY.

S K C IM  PURCHASE
‘" V  ,IL   ̂ ^  MffN«f COTTON

IVY-iTYlID

POWR-ABOUM CUSMOHn WORK fOCKf
Infoy the euahioned comfort 
of terry-llnod work aeeka ot 
o vefuo'pockod price I 
Woihfoit, long-wearing 
cotton wHh ribbed tope Ibot 
•toy up. White. 10VS to 13.

3 .8 8 i

SPiOAU MIN*S 
QUALITY SOCKS

50c fr .

B£G.$PB.$1

Huge flection of riba, 
fondoa, leNdt I Cettona. 
many etbon I WIdo 
OMortmont of pottorm, 
colomi Como ini j

{  CASUAL SLACKS j

0 8 8
2

SAVE NOW 
FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
SIZES 28 TO 18

SHOP AT  
WARDS!

SWIMSUIT SALE
BOYS  
SWIM  

TRUNKS
REG. TO 2.47

$147
1

R IG T O l.n
$127
1

f in a l
CLEARANCE

BRENT PRIP
AUTHIimC IVY 
STRIPID SHIRTS

1
58

REOULABLY LBS
All boys wont atripoi 
. . .  end Wardt hctvo 
*om m Io priced new I 
Select 100% weihfatt 
cottena finely toUorod 
in the doaak tapered 
*n toBa model. Hoi 
button*down collor, 
bock loop *n box pleat. 
Array of colorful new 
atripoa. Sizes 8 to 18. 
Stock up now, lovel

UMTS FOR ROYS
1.58

REG. 1.98. Mochino* 
woahabU, no*iron 
ahlrla— wear in or out. > 
FoaMon eoRar. Neh eoi* ; 
era. 6 to 18.

B IG  S A V IN G S !
• u v r - T T M  l u i a c  i U T i m  e x p o n

Trim tmorinoaa of outbontie 

uppio le ^ o r
Novy-atyle loat. . .  tuporb 
comfort of «i
uppora, solosi rich glow I 
Siam 7 to 11,13; D*£X B E O U L A B U J S

0 v / i / y /  # r  Y ^  rtjr*rt NO M ONEY DOW N— M ONTHLY PAYMENTS TO  FIT YOUR BUDGET
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Walter Regtrs Reports:

Changes Likely in t 
Selective Service '

Th# pr«*«rt| geltctiv# w in lct and thtir familiaa, daeUisni ra- 
law will not expira for anoth- garduig th# draft hava a vary, 
er thrac yaars. but ona of tha diract and parsonal Impact i 
tubjacts sure to recai\ a increu- i I baliava we should embark on

57TH
VEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
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in? attention in tha m o n t h s | 
ahead is whether the "d r a f t "  
again should be extended, or 
modified, or abandoned altogeth-1 
er The President has ordered’ 
a comprehensive study of the 
draft system

One blU introduced in the 
Congress would establish a 
Presidential Commission to stu-

serious and realistic studies to 
determine whether or not our 
military manpower requlre- 

jments can be fully met through 
’ a system of voluntary recruit
ment Perhaps the results of 
such studies should be m ade..

A great strength of our lefts- 
lati\ e process is that it permits 
study, reflection and debate in

dy the draft and make recom- advance of decisions on vital 
mendations Another would re-’ issues So it is with ouestions af- 
ouire that the secretarv of de- fecting the draft By going to 

,fense submit within one jear an: work on the problem now. Con-[ 
alternate to the draft based on gress will be well prepared to 
a voluntary system of recruit-' make sound, responsible decis- 
ment. ions when next called upon to

Whateser the approach the ronslder the Selective Senice 
eb]ectl^# of the studies would be impact
to proMde the President and Recent ^'l8 t̂or8 Mr and Mrs. 
Congress with the facts so that E R Caner of Amanllo with
they could properly e\aluate 
tvo  fully de\eloped systems 
cne Noluntary and one compul
se'^. for meeting the nations 
military manpower requrre- 
menU.

President Johnson has noted 
that wf may has# dnftad *rom 
the original idea of unnersal 
m ilitar conscription based on 
the belief that all should share 
» -e obLfstions of military serv
ice aquaUy in accordance with 
a fa r and v ' t  H o
have ve  drifted' The central 
f <»s *re these The drift no\> 
Calls on the aserage only about 
fooixl men a seai in a na- 
licn in which 14 million ^ouths 
f ; -h  »esr reach Ihe aje of Ik

No more (han §70.000 of those 
1 4 niiUiofl souths annually 
I eaching I I  will be needed for 
military service so long as our 
military manpower require
ments remain coostant at 
mUlKti men Only about SI per
cent of those theoretictDy eligi
ble Will ever serve in uniform. 
.VJ*!'ou|h m a n ' *  Amencani 
think of o'lr present lyitcm  as 
ore requi.'Jig universal mihtan 
service, 42 per cent of eligible 
tren wUl for one reason or an
other be excused from serving 
<Mir armed forces simply do not 
need all the young men becom
ing eligible lor the draft

Exempted from service are 
men with criminal records or 
moral shertconiuigs. men wtm 
are mentally or physically be 
low "standard”  land " s t a n 
dard ’ IS arbitrary and suhiect 
to change), men who ran stay in 
college until thev reach 21 and 
thus beyond reach of the draft.

fheir grandson Philip Chester. 
A group of Girl Scouts w i t h  
their sponsors from Panhandle, 
in Washington over the July 4 
weekend.

Sincerely.
Your Congressman.
Walter Rogers

Jew Avenger 
Joel Brand, ^
Dies at 58 |

PkP  KISSINGEN, C,ermany 
I ’ P li —• Joel Brand 51 who 

tried in vam to save one mil
lion Hungarian Jews from Naxi 
hangman Adolf Eirhmann and 
then dedicated his life to pun
ishing their killers, died Mon- 

2'y day night of a heart attack, it 
was announced Tueeday.
I -  Brand, ui Garmanv aftar 
testifyinr a g a i n s t  Elchmann 
aidas Harmann Krumty and 
Ctto Huasche In a Frankfurt 
war enmat trial, had suffered 
three prev-imja heart attacks. 
He en’ ered Bad Kiuingen H<va- 
Pitel tune 25 sf»er doctors de- 
re< ted romnarv deterioration 

Brand w as a member of tha 
Hungarian .lewi«h team that 
bargained with Eichmann in a 
futile attempt to trade the lives 
of one million Hungarian Jews 
for 10 (too Allied trucks After 
the war he became an Israeli 
ciiiaen and livad la Tel Aviv.

‘ ‘ .An accident of life pieced 
the late of one million human 
beings no my shoulders .1  eat 

 ̂ and think onlv of them ”  the
men whose employers can make little ioumahst told
a ca.ve for their being essantial. intm^iew

When Israeli commandna kid
naped F.ichmann from Argan 
Una and brought him to Israeli 
for trial In 1M1. Brand became 
a kev witnast. Eichmann was 
hanged

men w he marry early 
Only one man m every 30 now 

In the Armed f  orces is a draf
tee However, one of Ihe argu
ments against doing away with 
the draft la that 'oung men no
longer ‘join up ”  One study In- ______________
dicates that approximately 20 p  D -.,M % iia iK ils0v
per cent of first -term .Arm' en- K M p O n t iD IIIT y
lutees did feel that the draft U rQ c d  b v  N « w t m « n
w as of ‘ ‘ some influence "  But 63 NEW’ YORK (U P I) — T3»a 
per cent, the study ladicatad. American Newsoaper PublUh- 
probably would hava )0UMd the ars Asociatsoa Foundation will 
Army 10 any rase encourage growth of a press

Advocates of plans for substi- responsibla to public intarest 
tuUng a voluntary system for in developing nations of the 
the draft sav that enlistment free world by giving an annual
rates could he increased by 
boosting pav m lower enlisted 
grades and by lowering eligibili
ty standards 

Each young man between the I.indsay 
ages of 15 and 26 must face the Sarasota

world press achiav'ement award 
EstahUshmant af tha award 

was announced Monday by 
Foundation President David J. 

.Tr. publisher of the 
I Fla ) Herald-Tnbuna

real possibility that he may he and .loumal Ha said Uia gold 
called into the Army " D r a f t  medal award will emphaaisa 
status" is of paramount impor-.the mla of ntwspapars in da- 
tance for young man as t h e  y veloping countrias as "aducator 
make plans for aducation, mar- of the masses and raomtor of
nage. a career, thair futures. 
To a vary large segmatrt of our 
population, these young m e n

the government."

Rewl dw

THREE DAY SPECIAL
3 BIS THURS.-FRI. 

DAYS AND SAT, 
DELICIOUS OPEN FLAME

BROILED 
CH EF  
BURGERS

14 For $1.98 Try Our Crisp FHot
7 \ 9 9

Sotilfoctien
Guorontood

2 2 0 1

P o rry tO H

Parkway

COLOSSAL STOREWIDE. .
M  O N TGO AAERY

W A R D |E

MORE SAVINOS^ 
CARGO SPACE

5.88
Makes traveling more 
comfortablel 2>piece 
'.feel bottom, tubular 
frame of grey synthe
tic enamel. 3 8 x36x6 in.

VOLUM E-PRICED!
RIVERSIDE HEAVY DUTY MOTOR OIL
Save on handling, packog-
ing expense, yet get heavy I  S K  ̂  Vaft.
duty service. Meets the car I
makers' 5 tests for MS ser.
vice... .  Roted MS,0G DM. amie vette ewa .
10W,20W-20,30. eoatamia

21-MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
IxdtinQ W  tire vokie! Wider, deeper treod 
end over 2400 separate troction edges assure 
dependable troction. Hearty nylon cord body 
resists the damaging effects of impact, moisture 
rot end heet bulid-op. Rugged tread, strength
ened with R/V-5YN delivers longer mileage.

R x v t ^

4-SMAIt MMUIANm

7 3 0 -M  er 
A.70-1S twbe> 
leas bleckwoll

I ^ ^  W * e e «  <

^  TUillESS race  WITHOUT TKAOC SAii race
^  W IS 4 T im 4 TMteS

7.50-U  
6.70-15

•  3.BO* s s . t t *

t.OO-U
7.10-15

♦4 .0 0 ' 4 t . I t *

7.60-15 104.40* 7 t . t t *

1.00 020-15 114.40* t t . t t *

*Mm •mm* tm*, N» Sa«v-W.

r

DOUGLB COUPLER 
CUSTOM DESIGNED

3.44

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARDf—PREE MSTALLAT10N

" C H A R S E - ir  SAVE N OW , PAY LATER

SAVE *40 NOW! SLEEPS 4
*389* WlfTIRN FlILD 
**VACATIONIiR’’ CAMPER

Savings and safetyl 
Fits cars with split 
bumpers or license 
or light in center o f 
bumper. Fits most cars.

" I J

FASTER STARTS!
RIVERSIDE 24>MONTH ECONOMY
Smooth, crisp, sfort-power 
ot a low Word price. Armed 
with plate-strengthening sil
ver cobalt. Economy deliv
ers good service life. . ■„ u.
12-Vwith trade,low asT.VO t.uiiiit n Tt

r

$319
M O M O N ir  D O W N

Vacation home on wheels! Trailer 
opens into 7x11' living area; has 
32-cu. ft. storage compartment, 2 
sliding double-bed ponels, direc
tional lights. 37V^* rood height 
for sofer driving. Flome-retardont 
tent repeb water, resists mildew; 
3 fiber glass screened windows.

I
I .

5.88;
1G-PC., CAMP 
COOKWARE KIT
Rsg.
i.95

light, sturdy aluminum 
kit serves 6. 4*/i-pt. 
and 7-pt. stew kettles; 
frypons; 6 cups, plates; 
coffee pot; pail.

Q U ICKER CO O UN G
DELUXE AIR CONOm OMBD COMPORT
Whole cor is 36* cooler In a  
minutes with the Deluxe Air ^
Conditioner with twin blow
ers circulating air at 400 
CFM. Words instollation it 
fast and saves you cosh! ,

tan ks le r  
sefeVy

In N9» HnnUl ns

V, .ois.
pnvea ntamSm^n 
t rn n s n m  r n in -  
fnrsnd wMi nnk

f lA  KINO la-POOT ALUMINUM AUTO-TOP RSHINO BOAT

‘129
Muiiim u< lilt' Wdfitk Grpituy! l ‘.i( H tmlMiit|i'f

W a f4i  p e p u lo r o u lo -fo p  b o o t fo r fbM ng and all 'round bootbig funi Y o u  rid e 
a afo  a n d  rp lo xe d  bi the e xtra-stron g  lopatraked hulL U g ktw e lg h t aluminum 
w o n t n u t, lo l o r e e n o d e -w e e e y M e  and «Mdh a to p  yo u r e o r. L M d o d  
w flh deKiae feolu rea. Se e It to d a y  a t W o rd s  e xd H n g  B o o t « n d  M o M r S h o w l 
14-fe o t Se a IQng ahifidnum a u to -to p  b e a t . . . .  R p ^ . 1 9 9 .0 0  $ 1 > ^

1- W HEEL TRA ILER
A U  B i m  lY - O A I N M - iO O  l A .  L Q A P j

Tbfce It onywhere, wWi 360* 
swivel wheel; cen’t jaclr- 
knifel 54x44x8 in. box 
fllvet plenty ef leed speee.
2- point bumper otfeAment,

»P PPBfelWL REGliLABLr M  J i
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Sniper Victim 
Given Honors

WASHINGTON (U P I )~  Lem
uel A. Penn, the Negro educa
tor ilaln by a enlper as he 
drove through Georgia, was 
buried Tuesday with full mili
tary honors at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

Burial of the Army Reserve 
lieutenant ooiooel followed serv 
ices at the Aibury Methodist 
Church attended by 1,500 per
sons including J. Lee White, 
President Johnson's assistant 
counsel who served as the 
Chief Executive's personal rep
resentative.

Penn, 48, was shot early Sat
urday moiiiing near Athens, 
Ga., while returning to Wash
ington after two weeks of sum
mer training at Ft. Banning, 
Ga.

ST^H
YEAH

THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
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On The Record

BUY INTEREST 
MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) -A rch 

er - Daniels • Midland Co. has. 
bought a substantial interest in,
Quimica Organica Co., of Mex-1 , 
ico City for an undisclosed
sum. Quimica Organica makes | Ambrose Hines, White Deer 
resins, inks, plasticizers and' Haskell Medley Pampa 
foundry products.

Mrs. Oma Fletcher, 908 Tw^ 
fOTd

Baby Girl Fletcher, 001 Twi- 
ford

H. E, Crocker, 310 N. Pui^ 
viance

Mrs Naomi GIH. 1016 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. MatUda Smith, 2001 Chria> 

tine
Mrs. Lois Hoffer, Miami 
Mrs. Lois Robertson, 1104 S. 

Faulkner
Roy Hamon, 737 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Bernice Reese, Borger 

. Donald W. Morrison Jr., 2101 
Christine

John Me Andrew, iW l Coffee 
Mrs. Linda Hollis, 521 Short 

St.
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr and Mrs. J. B. BID 
Jr., 716 E. Denver, on the birth 

Anna May Dykes, Skel-|of ■ girl at 10:56 a m., weigh-

Hlgh'md General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except se 
vere accidrat victims, are rw 
queaited to call their f a m i l y  
^ysician  before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:30 
M ATERNITY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-t 
Evenings 7-8 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGERY FLOOR

TT'ESDAY
Admissions

Miss Leatha Fennell, Skelly-

I ing 4 lbs.
[ To Mr and Mrs Wayne An- 
, derson, 2701 Rosewood, on the 
birth of a girl at 10-10 a m., 

■ weighing 5 lbs. 6 ^ozs.

I RETURNS HOME
THE HAGUE (U P l)-D u ich  

Foreign Minister Joseph M. A. |
H. Luns returned Tue^ay from a one-week visit to the Soviet calif 
Union during which he had Charles A Pollock, 421 Pur- 
talks with Premier Nikita S. j viance
Khrushchev and Foreign Minis- Mrs. Jere Ijine Mitchell. 1223

Mrs. Antoinette Hill, 1116
Crane Rd. ________________

Baby Girl Anderson, 2701 Ro- Honolulu, capital of Hawaii, 
sewood I, gituated on the Island of

Baby Girl Bill. 716 E. Denver Oahu.
Cindy Lee Williams, Covina,

ter Andrei Gromvko.

Study Shows Boost In Texas Industry Divers Still Search 
For Bodies in Rivier

Uaited Press International | “ Despite the continued slow^ains were in line with strong increases In the output of dur- 
DALLAS (U P Il—A three-year rate of expansion in mining growth of manufacturing na- ables occurred in primary

Itudy of Texas industry re- output," the study said. “ Texas tionally. metals, stone, clay and glass
<leas^ today by the Federal has experienced a period of Durable goods production had products, and machinery, in-
Reserve Bank of Dallas showed strong growth in overall indus- a 28 per cent climb since 19611 eluding electrical machinery. |
strong growth in overall indus- trial production since early and nondurable goods a 24 per Pacemakers among nondur- Uaited Press lateraatlMal I villa County Board of Trustees
trial output despite a lagging 1961." cent advance the report able goods included chemicals. Searchers, • in c lu ^ g  Navy | announced Tuesday night that
oil and gas production. Weldon C. Neill, general showed. The largest relative I apparel and leather products, divers, looked again today ln|16 of the county’s schools will

"The continuing uptrend of economist for the bank, s a i d ----------- -------------------- ---------;------------------------------------------- ;the MUsissippi River for the | be integrated this September in
manufacturing a c t i v i t y  in the major impetus to expansion | remainder of headless bodies; compliance with a federal court
Texas" the report said, “ offers in Texas has come from manu- believed to be those of two'order The district, the largest
the encouraging prospect of a facturing—particularly dura- w C l l l l l l v l  w l  l l l ^ d  I  ▼ I C l ^ W  missing Negro youths in South Carolina, approved
bettar balance for the future able goods production. * I Two torsos have tentatively i transfers from 55 Negro sppli-
between agriculture, mining “ The rising tide of products a •  been identified as Charles E. (cants.
and manufacturing in the from the state’s faatories re- .Moore 19. a college student. i Jacksea. Miss.: J a c k s o n
area’s economy.”  ,  (fleets both a larger output | IllCSl I v l  v  w l  Henry Dee, 19, a sawmill! Khool officials, acting under a

Statistkt revealed a 25 per from existing and expanding! .worker, both Negroes from:federal court order, Tuesday,

S Sumner
Mrs. Betty Gail Rogers, Den

ver, Colo.
D Isra is ta lt

W S Berry, SkeUytown 
Robert l.«mons. McLean 
John Fitzpatrick, Pampa 

. Ronald Hastings, 704 Magnol-I
! i«

Walter Riggs, 1929 N. Dwight

Pampa
Office 

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cvyler —  MO 44SSS

I NEW YORK fU P l) — An in
ternational flotilla of sailing 

! vessels cruised majestically

cent rise in manufacturing manufacturing facilities and 
since the first quarter of 1961, the addition of new plants,”  
while mining production re- Neill said.
corded a net gain of 5 per, la Line Nationally . u . w ..
cent. The combined output of He added that the growth of ^  h”
Texas mines and factories roee, Texas manufacturing "has been “ P niver itiesaay
17 per cent to the record: widely but unevenly shared by *" * display man may never 
•eaaonally adjusted quarterly, all major industry groups, with *** *g*in. 
level of 123 per cent of the the production of durable goods With thousands of persons lin 
1957-50 average. (pacing the advance

through the clouds and burned b««n proposed a ■ •tair-step" plan
missing since last May 25. ! (or Mississippi s first public

Neither was connected with school integration below the col
away the mist.

as a fleet These sailing ships Charles L e r s  said they
are training vessels now for a 
dozen nations, but In this age

were
on the list of 11 persons mis
sing or killed since his brother.

Chorter No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF C O N D ITIO N  OF TH E

. F(RST NAKONAL BANK
In Pompo

In the Stote of Texas
ot the close of business on June 30th, 1964
Published in response to coll mode by comptroller of the 
currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Stotutes.

ASSETS
Cosh, balances with other bonks

ond cosh items in process of collection . .
United Stotes Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed (Net of ony reserves)
Obligations of States and politicol subdivis

ions (Net of ony reserves) .........
Other borxls, notes, ond debentures (in

cluding S I,320,736 53 securities of Fed
eral ogenciet and corporations not guor- 
onteed by U.S. (Net of ony reserves)

Loons ond discounts (Net of any reserves) .
Federal Funds Sold .......................................
Fixed assets .....................................................
Otiser assets ...................................................

iin inousanox oi pemons uii- ^  Evers, was fatally shot
Texas ing the banks, jockeying around  ̂  ̂ th# tmuta *  *nip«r in June, 1963.

thi waters in private craft * * * ™ ^ « * ^  Ever. comptl«l the l i s t
and gawking from the windows haine Rm# **'"” *̂* weeks ago to contradict
of hundreds of skyscrapers. l Y S L J T w i T  fhel7 ^  S S '*  J-
square riggers and oth^  craft Hoover that "lawles.-
«pre.sentlng a dozen countries " ‘ o** ness in the South Is no worse

•m. II . 1 1 J J 4 lawletiness in the North
The fleet Included brigantines., vvhen the two torso.

repre-sent^g ■ uvx.cn ^
paraded proudly past the re
viewing vessel, the U.S air-! »»nen me iwo torsos were
craft carrier Randolph, in the . . ' u - u ^ ’ c . - , „  found near Talhilah. La.,
c llr ..x  ol T  4v . „ t  “ O,^ Um lrt SUM . N . f . ||, „ „ „ „ „  „

S.II •• UK).. o( th m  cm i rilbU  - o r t .

Biloxi and rural Ltake County' 
are under federal court orders I

Mamilton Funds
66«< CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

3 1 /  A  PER S H A R E
' from ordinmiy

/ 2  income ,^ 1̂juif 31. 1K4 te » irs»iMri el 
W.I.MAir 
P .O IastM

Jm M. W4

to produce plena for achool de-! Paaes. Tsiai I
segregation. Nisae MObset 41471 ■

Ssei lbs Nawa daatoBad Ads

ia, Britain. Argentina. Den-
I As the fleet weighed anchor mark. Chile, Spain. Portugal, | 
' in Gravesend Bay off Brooklyn and Canada.

ers missing since June 21

1,320,736 53 
8,471,213.53 
2,000,000 00 

572,099 02 
30,000.00

Sbviet-Romania Talk 
Help to Relations

But authorities said Tuesday

and moved under motor power. Aboard the Randolph review-1 ^
3 862 824 3 8 '‘" » «  gray, j ing the sa.l-past as a repreoen-i

But as they cruised past the tatlve of President Johnson were
4 615 921 04 Ean<lolph *nd unfurled their Navy Secretary Paul H. Nitze i"

555,984.25 ^  rights woriter was Andrew
Goodman. New York City.

At Elm CHy, N.C., Tueaday, 
police charged two wWts men 
with attempting to bum a Ne
gro church that has become a 
point of contention between in- 
tegratioolsts and the Ku Khix

_ _ _ _ _  Klen.
4. ACCCTC '— Ol 40R 77R 75 MOSCOW (U P I) — Premier I metic sources said Romanian | State highway patrolmen

TO A L  A55E 5 .................................... 21, 48, '8 / 3  Nikita S Khrushchev apparent- c  o m m u n i 1 1 party ch ief,w id they caught the men in
'ly has bowyd to demands from ' oheorgbe Gheorghiu-DeJ w o u l d ^  dumping a can of
Romania for more economic i. "  „ ^  ^  . fasoline on the church stonebe absent when Khrushchev ^  cauren s ie^ .

An integrated group, moet of
them white teen-agers from out 
of town, arrived Tuesday and 
began painting the church, the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Elm City. The Ku Klux Klan 
had warned that the group 
wouldn’t "lay a brush on that 
church.”

Elsewhere around* the coun
try:

Greeavllle, 8.C.: The Green- 
rnmarnsm

LIA IILITIES
Demand deposits of individuols.

nnrtn«r«Kin« <-nrrwn»iiw« 17A75R 4q9A  freedom Within the Sovlet bloc, aoseni ^oen ivi^sncnev

portnerships, ond corporations 
Deposits of United Stotes Government 
Deposits of Stotes and ^  '

political subdivisiorit ..............................
Certified and officer's rfiecks, etc . .  
TO TA L  DEPOSITS $19,662,028.89

(a) Total demand deposits $ 13,584,318 02
(b) Totol time ond sovings

; d e b its  ..................... $6,077,710.87.
Other liabilities ............................................

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S ............................

C APITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock— por volue

per shore *1(X).(X) .
No. shares outhorized 
5,000
No. shores outstonding
5,(XX) ..............................Total par value

Surplus ...............................................................
Undividad profits ..................... ......................

T O T A L  C A P ITA L  A C e b u N T S
e

Total Liobiiities ond Capitol Accounts . . . .  

N O TE
Tim e Certificotes of deposit outstanding . 

I . Arthell Gibson, Cashier, of the

^ 'W 7 595 9r*^*'n^  observers cited Tuesday j to dlscuw the Slno-
night's'unexpected official com- Soviet dispute.)

1 179 829 52 rnunique which said talks be- j Tuesday night’s communique, 
" 177 048 62 f'*'**" Homanian Premier ion'released by the news agency 

' Gheorghe Maurer and Soviet I Tass, said the eight days of
Icommunist l e a d e r s  hereitalks between Maurer and 
'"helped improve”  relations be- Kremlin leaders “ helped Im- 
tween the two countries prove mutual understanding

45 000 (X) ff * * *  considered possible end strengthen friendship and 
that Khrushchev, in turn, m ay ' cooperation b e t w e e n  the

19,707,028 89 have bolstered Romanian sup-lU.S.S.R. and Romania and be 
iport in his struggle with R ^ ,tw een  the two parties."
' (?hine for leadership of the ---------------------
Communist world. Romania Average length of life in the 
has been swaying away from 
Moscow's control.

(In London, however, diplo-

500.000. 00
500.000. 00 
621,749.86
100.000. 00

1 721.749.86

21,428.778.75

854,940.27

.. ______ _ ______ , ...- obov# - nomed
bonk do hereby < h cla r» this report of condition is true ond cor
rect to the best of my knowledge ond belief.

Arthell Gibson
) W *. the urxiertigned directors attest the correctness of this
report of condition ond declare thot It hos been exomined by 

°ui ond to the best of our knowledge and belief is true ond cor
rect.

y ifw cto fi c. p. Stickler 
f .  J. O unigon, Jr., 
L  L  O ee n , Jr.,

U.S. has increased about 291 
years since the middle of the 
19th century.

F R E E  INFORMATION ABOUT
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN

YM*r« knrlMS Is  iss4 for ftm prevoetso-beokM 4o»cr>lsa 
H im iltM  F ss4 * , la c ., ■ m s is il fsM  ksld iag csibmos 

h  svtr SO AsMrieaa csrporsKssi . McoiMjr bttmt- 
iBcsts W  m t ic  stay to aiato ia HtmSiaa fmd FatieSla 
larotaiM l fta llt.

H am ilton  F u n d s

yiaan ica4 fraa rroceactai ScicrMas IfMaSloa 1 
I  aaStre w f ttoia is aa oMttatloa.

ni-c

Keep up srith Top e’ Texas 

and local news wttti oar spe

cial VAC-PAC. Just caB MO 

4-2925 or ask your carriar to 

save your papers, srhUe yoe 

are away. He will dtliver 

them to your door when you 

return.

d b f  I t a n ip a  f i n U u N t n i f

FA M O U S N AM E^  
W A T C H E S .C A N  CO ST* L E S S  
A N D  T H E Y  D O  A T  Z A L E ’S

1-| T im e  is w orth  a g o o d  w atch , but m ake sure the wotch is w orth  
w h a t it c o s ts .. .b e  sure it’s a va lu e-p riced  w atch  from  Z a le 's l

• k

N

M  M

your choice

$ 1 9 9 5
a Ma«t’» Baylor Pra*a«ar p»aei 
»i0" 17 |»«#l moremfiit Shoek 
•alcf revsUrit* caM All Uat'iam 
tttal Famout Spt4al TWIST-0 
FLEX band.
b Baautiful lady's 8ay<»r Br«<a«r 
laaturai bfacis*o« 17-jtatl mo*t 
mcftt, (asHienablf a«pans>on band 
and 14K gold cau

your choice

$2995
c Han's 17-ttwal El|ia autamaU 
. . .  nwar natdt «Mftd<nf Stock and 
aatsr raaiatanl*. ttamlats S ta l 
bKk.
d TaHurad Sniib anbancat dsnUy 
esM o( lady a 17-ta«sl Elgin

your choice

$4995
a Ttfturad and paStktd drws 
txpannan band on tondawwa. okra- 
thin maa’t drtst ClWn. 17 isMf 
pradaion morsniant. IDK gold wad 
cats Wstsr-Froor 
f Oattie alagsnea bigbUfliti tMa 
17 ja«tl lady a Ctoa.Taalarat aa- 

4K aoM naMea c a ts ...Sttitita 14K aoM 
lovaly aMteWag Ibracaiat baad.

I aaearytfc/ara Msar

pm m

107
N. CiiyUr

Z A L E ’S
I I  y } I I  i .

C O N VtSItirT 
CRIM T TIM SS

BS H is n . 
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_ «The Hand That Rocks The Cradle Also 
Swings Elections, Says Lady Minister

we
of women

NEW YORK (U P I) — Thejtion of 2.5 mUlion, ihe 
band that rocka the cradle also And women have had 
tw ln ff electiona—both In this status with men for 20 
nation and in the smaller, “ it’s still not

The woman who la the only I ^ * ^ ® * * * * *  
one of her aex to hold mlnia-' ^undreda 
terial statua on the African' service, working as 
continent said so on this her 
aecond'  trip to the United 
States.

She is Mme. Ella Koblo-Gu- 
lama, minister without port
folio from Sierra Leone, also a 
larliamentary chief responsi- 
le for the welfare of SI,000 of 

her people, and the only elect-

said, 
equal 
years 

a woman's
do have 
in civil 
doctors, 

lawyers, dentists, architects.
A forrner teacher, Madame

Miss Hatcher Is 
Shower Honorce

LEFORS (Spl) -  Mias Ver- 
nice Hatcher, who will become 
the bride of Cecil Dale Welch 
July 25 in the Lefors Church 
of Christ, was honored with a 
bridal shower recently at the 
Lefors Civic Center.

Miss Hatcher’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were carried 
out in the decorations. T h e  
serving table was covered with 
a white cloth and eeetered with 
double wedding rings flanked by 
blue and white candles. T h e

Gulama defeated the men op- white cake, decorated with blue 
posing her for parliament in I wedding bells, was placed at 
the nation’s first election twojon* end of the serving Ubie 
and one-half years ago. When '^^le the crysUl punch appoint

her five - year term expires

ed woman member of the West 
African nation's parliament. 
One other woman, the parlia
mentary secretary, is appoint
ed.

Madame Gulama said women 
play an increasingly stronger 
role in govemnoent in her coun 
try which In 
came a free 
nation and a full member of 
the British Commonwealth 

“ Women are active all over 
A frica," she said. “ And that’s 
as it should be "

" I f  the women of this coun
try (the United States) bark a 
candidate, he wins," she said. 
“ Well, our women are a strong 
voice too."

“ I think that proportionately, 
more of our women vote than 
yours And many of them hold 
jobs in district councils "

Sierra Leone has a popula-

it’ll b« back to campaigning— 
"The men will Just have to 
face running against us."

She is a member of the Ma
jority People’s party. The min
isterial job is an 
one.

ments were at the other. Pastel 
mints served as plate favors.

Miss Neoma Collins registered 
the guests and served the cake. 
Miss Angelia Atchley poured 
the punch.

Mrs. C. B. Hatcher, mother of 
appointive the bride, and Mrs. M. L. Welch, 

grandmother of the prospective
Her second trip to the Unit- bridegroom, were seated at the 

ed States is to supervise one of receiving table with the bride- 
April, 1981, be- ^er country’s "exports" — not elect.
and independent diamonds nor bauxite nor iron Hostesses for the occasion 

ore, but the Royal National were Mmes. John Roberts, Tol- 
dance troupe, now appearing at lie Jinks, Ray Collins, A1 Sech- 
the Sierra I.«one pavilion at rist. Tom Gee. Earl Lane, Zeb, 
the World’s Fair. Sailors, Boyd Griffith, Ekl. Crut-
---------  - -  Misses Angelia Atch-

M o n n e r s  M a k e  F r ie n c i :  '«y- Todd, Peggy Todd,
Karen Fitch, Kay Llsenbee, Ne- 

ioma (Tollins, Shelia Collins and 
Gl^nna Gee.
I Wedding vows will be solem- 
:nized July 2S in the L e f o r s  
Church oi Christ, with a recep
tion following in the Lefors Civ- 

; ic Center,

HEY
Culligon

MAN!

Basic Lipstick Serves 
As Logical Sun Shield

XbMlek daring summer months senres a dual pnrpose. I f  
'adds eeter to the lips and pretects them from the sun’s
hnmiag ran. Many’ lipsticks arc formulated to maintain 
moisture without being greasy. A carefree color palette for 
your list Includes honey goldi and pinks, reds, orange and 
comk to set off a tan.

MtA •

W o r d s  no longer 
used when Introduced 
— "c  h o r m e d/' ''d e
lighted/' " p l e o ^  to 
meet you."

I

.57TH
:VK.\R

•niE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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PEOG Î’ JO ORMSON 
Women’s Editor

It's Time To End

Tile Remains Best 
Bet For Floors

(^ ick  now, how long has lt< 
been since someone spilled 
something on your bathroom or 
kitchen floor?

In most families, this is aYour Treatment This presents no serious prob-

By ABIGAIL V A N B UREN . j

'thing stronger, like a detergent 
DEAR ABBY: My husband Ireelfy want U -  yon just enjoy or medicine, and permanent 

got a poet card from the post of-1 reaching
i  fice asking him if bs wanted to 
I  KEEP hU poot offico box. I 
f. never knew he HAD n poet of- 
y fice box. so I asked him n few 
-  questions, such as. why he need- 
4 ed a post office box.
E His answers didn’t make much I  sense so I knew be was

CONrroENTlAI. TO ALAN: It 
laa't necessary to blew eat the 
ether fellow’s candle In order le 
make yenr own shine brightly.

kiMW bo was hiding problems’  Write to ABBY, 
something I finally g «  it : Box d9700. Loe Angeles. Calif., 
him that he had met a young!
woman while he was away on a ***••  ■ personal reply, en-

I

Hate to write letters’  Send 
girl who'oiM dollar to Abby, Box 69700, 

Loo Angeles. Calif., 90089, for 
Abby’s booklet. “ How To Write 
Letters For All Occasions."

I DEAR ABBY: My 
law hat the habit 
“ Our son’s this 
that.’

moihcr-lo- 
of saying, 
our son’s

damage can be caused to moct
materials.

That's why ceramic tile has 
long been a favorite with most 
homemakers. They know that, 
in addition to being impervious 
to bums and scratches, it cannot 
be stained They also know that 
it requires no maintenance oth
er than an occasional quick 
wipe with a damp cloth.

Some homemakers have trtod
car

pets and rugs in bathrooms and 
have found their pleasure was 
short-lived Quality carpets may 
be great in other parts of the 
home, but in the bath they are 
easily soiled and expensive to 

I clean.

business trip last ytar. He said • *tampod, ^If-addressed (ubstltute materials such as 
there was nothing serious be- envelope.

I  tween them, they just wanted to 
5 correspond with each other. He 
f  said she was a "nice 
a was married, but not happily.

i lie promised he'would never 
write to her again He has really 
tried awfully hard to make It up 
to me ever since, Abby. Divorce 
is not in my vocabulary. *"<1 1 
really love the guy. How much 
longer should I make him sleep 
on the couch’

L' DlitILLUSIONED
DEAR DWILLl'SIONED: la- 

* ,v tte  bin to teulgbt. Yea have 
|. bwh suffered toag euoagh.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Earthy Suggestion

Helpful Two Ways
DEAR POLI-Y -  May I hum

By POLLY CBAMFJI 
• the right shape and a can of

biy add my “ earthy" suggestion [red spray paint. Before spraying 
The house If Robert’s, the I te the long list of fascinating the hat red, I took off the rib

and helpful hints that have ap- bon that was around the crown, 
pcared in your novel column’  Wlien the paint was dry, I re- 

To accomplish two purposes placed the band and no one can 
with one fell swoop, try this: By tell that the hat wasn’t always 
midwinter my house plants in red. It took two coats of paint to

• w ry ludcy purritaae of remaining stock on 2 of our 

beet eeDlng eummer eporti groupe—In soUdg or our com

binations of white %nd blue—some stytos not listed below

/
regular 8.98 blouses and tope,............  ............ 5.BB

regular 8.98 blouses and tope................................ 4.98

regular 6.98 shorts.........................    4.98

regular pedal pan to........... ............................ 4.88

regular 9.98 long pants............................  5JB

regular 8.98 skirts,............................................    S.B8

children are Robert'a. and #v- 
erything is Robert’s. I heard 
her telling a neighbor a b o u t  
"Robert’s wedding.”  so I step- 

'  ned tn and said. "Excuse me. 
!l Mother dear, but MY father 

paid for It”  Then she laughed 
^land said, "Yes, hut Roben has 
''been paying ever since”  I am 

so sick of hearing references to 
: Robert alone, as though he had 
^iDo wife, that I was just about 
,t | ready to give him back te her. 
?  What ran I do about a situation 

like thU?
READY TO BUST 

DEAR READY: Make up your 
mtod that you wU net permit 
anything she says te get y e n  
deirn, or tlw n l ^  yee d e ^ lep 
win be

I

soil become pecked down and 
the earth la hard. To l o o s e n  
and aerate the soil of the plants 
and, at the seme time, put 
e brilliant shine on discolored 
forks, 1 work the toil up gently 
around the roots of the plants 
with the fork. Two jobs arc ac- 
compUahed with the minimum 
of effort. The forks look like new 
and the soil around the plants is 
ready to drink up water. Some- 
timee laxlneee pays off, I am 
■ure you know the old . quote

cover perfectly. Do not hold the 
spray can too close to the hat 
or the paint will run end cover 
the grain of the straw.—MRS. 
W. R B.

 ̂ GIRLS -  Re rareful. Make 
sure that the hat wearer is net 
allergic to the spray.

DEAR POLLY — The eaeieat 
I way I know to get a leaky faucet 
fixed or that ahetf put up or any 
job that takes a man’s hand Is 
to bake a batch of cookies. Have 
them ready to take from theabout "idle minda." Anyway,mm ^hcn your husbfnd gets

_ ! ** bright aa my forks when tmm mtw* Cookltt hot
I slyly perform my agricultur 
nl chores. — FANNY 

DEAR POLLY — A piece of 
dampened organdy la my fav-

DEAR ABBY: T am a SS-year- 
old man with a better-(han-aver- 
age education. All my friends
are married and I have been orlto inresalng cloth. It is espec- 
looking for a wife. I have gone! iaily good te uae on trousers, as 
with any number of ftoe young <you esm eee through it and it to 
women who have had all the easier to iron straight creases.— 

1 Qualities I deaire in a wife, but  ̂MRS. W. M. 
the moment they show any In- j DEAR PO LLY—Meet prongs 
terest In me I lone all Interest are one of the handiest helpers 

;  I in them. Is there someihing i in my kitchen. I use them for 
^  wrong with moT There 1s an old pulling down a shade that haa 
mHuyfnf, "The fruit at the top of > flipped out of reach, siralghten- 

the tree — beyond one’s reach i lag the top ruffle oa a curtain 
—Is always the iweetest." Whyieod reachUig high things on the

home from 
from the oven wlB work w o a- 
deri on dad’s willingness to do 
odd jobs. — MRS. E. W.

GIRLS — The smell ef freshly 
baked cooklee to a ears way to 
get aayoae to the kltehea. —
PO LLY ........................................

Share yeur faverito keme- 
maktog ideas. . .seed them to 
Polly to rare ef this newepaper. 
Yea ’ll receive a bright, new sil
ver dollar If Polly uaee y e u r  
Mae to Pelly'e Petetera.

Is this so, and wbM doea one do wall or la the cablaet — Mrs.j Aa indoor reading of outdoor 
about It? ' 8. S. temperature comes with a new

JOHN! DEAR POLLY — I wanted ray 1 electronic thermometer. U s e d  
DEAR JOHN: You’d be wise|little girl to have a red straw,aa a decorative I n d o o r  well

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
WE ARE REMODELING OUR WAREHOUSE. . .WE MUST MAKE 
ROOM FOR THE REMODELING JOB. $20,000 W A R E H O U S E  
STOCK MUST BE SACRIFICED...

IN TOP QUALITY NATIONALLY  
ADVERTISED FURNITURE. TV'S 

AND APPUAN CES TO BE SA CRIFICED

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED T
SO C hairs /a il sfyias.
11 Maffrass and box 
springs
28 Bedroom Suites 
19 Dinettes, all sixes 
7 Motorola Stereos 
21 Motorola TV's 
27 Motorola Radios

#  47 Living Room Suites f
#  36 Lamps, all styles ~
#  10 Gas and Electric ' 

Ranges .
#  13 Norge Refrigerators
#  13 Norge Washers and 

dryers
#  4 Norge Freezers
Entire etodi Inehnled. Hnminte ef 
Heme te cheete freni .. .

IN  C O L O R  T V
m w  RECTAK6ULMR TUBE! SlIM  CABIRETS!

You get X larger picture (23-inches overall 
tube meaa.; 274 eq. in. picture viewing 
with a more natural looking ahape than ordi 
narv 21’  (285 aq. in. viewing area) round color 
tube seta. Yet rabineta arc trim and attractive 
because the tube is approximetely 5 inches 
ihorter than the round tube. Thiecontemporarj' 

model it fin ished in 
genuine walnut veneers 
and select hardwood 
solids. See the new- shape 
in oolor te lev is ion , 
Molorola Color TV with 
Ihe 2-1-inrh rectangular 
lube, todav!

only
I r S O  per 

9  week

M OTO ROLA  CO LO R  TV
mlieuleuety ee*i«n«e 

centema«r«rir wrth (liSinf 
MmXeur e«»ti Knithce m 
eilee weinut ani ••ae*

iruHweee fmtth 
mm tmnuinm charrywMi

■•tart KarewaaS aeliSa 
t  tenuma Harawaae 

vanaar. an« aalact herSweea 
a«4.et wHh Cuatem waaa 

Fraacli Aatteua iHilta.

I f  i « |

' Melerela Bectenf ular Cater TV  
affars you all these advantanaa:

Dtmtmfh'M ean. cSaaaJt is arecition
crafted with modern hend and die eaMertna lar 
eircuM cannectiena ol fitph reliaMMy.
Xiia»a eerlM arW tmMtmtpmtmrr mmU mmtrt Inchldmg 
several madali with cahtnetry by Oreiet ta matei 
their fenteut furniture greupinge . . . s  Me<erala 
eielutiva.
a„d every eeSer eef eâ rfee aesSerela a feff yeer aeer.
tmtat an aM Uibet and parts, with tree eiehaofe er
reaetr al any eampanent praven defectiva in nermal 
use. Arranged Ihreugh eefUng dealer. Leber sitra.AM W Âi

NO DOW N PAYMENT
UP
TO 36 M OS. TO PAY

One# ogoin Jitu irinog you 
Hi# FiriMt Qifolity ot mt low- 
88f FoBgibU Frieo.

14*
MOTOPOLA T A P U  RADIO

L o r«  Selection. . .  Your : 
Cnoice of Any Color

JESS GRAHAM'S
FURNITURE -APPLIANCES- TELEVISION

: J
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: Democratic Gub
Walter Rogan o(, Pampa, 

VJ. raprvMBtathra for tba l 8Ui 
^  CoBfrasakmal District, w lT I  
*  apeak to tkc Democratic Club of 

Gray Cooaty at I p.m. Ttmndaj 
io the Hoepitality Room of the 
Cttizea*! Bank and Trust Co. 
The pubbc is iavited to attend 

The president of the chib, Jim 
•* Otborae, said activHieB of the 

club would be greatly tacressed 
during the next few months due 
to the upooRung elections.

WALTER RO (fK i»
. . .  Paaipa Lawmaker

Washington Window
UaMed Press latematioasl 

By LYLE WILSON 
For American citizens who 

want more information on what 
makes Sen. Barry M. Goldwa

cation. Ditto for some so<alled 
. civil rights. Goldwater wrote - 

“ A civil right is a right that 
is asserted and is therefore pro
tected by some valid law. It

ter tkk, the recommended read-1 may asserted by the. com
ing for today is a four-year-old I mon law, or by local or feder- > 

-  book now in its 30th edition ti- al statutes, or by the Constitu- 
• tied “ The Conscience of a Con-jtion, but unless a right it in- 

servatlve." jcorporated in the law, it is not
Goldwater wrote the book In *  civil right and is not en- 

M0O. It is argued that the sen-!^‘« = « « ‘»le by the instrumenU of
ator has backed away from the civil law.

seme of tba positions he then' ™*y. ^
*  endorsed. But the book remains f“ *^J’** ^  human rights that 
:  a reasonable statement of Gold-l‘ h®«*<l also be civil rlghU, but 

water’s political beliefs and ‘h-t to g ivt such rights the pro- 
purposes jtection of law, there must be

c id . . t e r - ,  IW4 vM , ‘  s s ’ lj;!:::?/;, “ga, - wsvKt* Kill w/aw _I . m^ndin^nt erf Oonfftitution.
“  5 Goldwater said civil rights fre-In advance by the chapter o n __^ w

su t* .’ right. THe chajSer
fins with a 1930 quotaUon from are meant
S T fo vem or of New York state 
who at that time, wa. Franklin

states’ rights man. himself, but p o lit ic ly  or
without teMr conviction. Gold- <‘* « ‘«-»‘>le. A soc ologist
water quote. FDR a. a .«jrU n f | ^ o
that tTcm u tftu tion  doe. n«5 ^ r c l i J l T h t
empower Congress to deal with  ̂
a vast area of matters includ
ing the conduct of public utiU- 
ties, of banks, of insurance, of 
business, of agriculture, of edu 
cation, of Bodal welfare and a 
doun others of importance.
FDR. of course, reneged on 
that point of view as he did on , p,^i<jent'Dwight D. EUenhow- 
®****^- ler In his address at the Repuh-

Quotes From 
The News

By UaMed Press InteraatlMal
SAN FRANCISCO — Former

Excladed Edacatiea Ucan National Convention:
Note ™ ’s exclusion of edu-, .. .. j o r  me the s h a d o w s 

ewion from the areas In which | lengthen, but my loyalty to the 
t ^  CoBStitu^ empowiers the | historic misskm of my party, to

u. >ts great record and to its
Franklin Roosevelt s rapid i promise .to the future, is

conversion from constitutional-
as

strong and bright as ever.’
Ism to the doctrine of unlimited ______
g o v e r n m e n t  is an oft-toldi p n A v r ie rn  a
story,’ ’ Goldwater wrote. “ But*' FR A N C I^O  A state-
I  « n  here concerned not so
much by the ab«idonment of ^
sUtes’ right, by the national Conventiw to
Democratic p « t y  -  « »  event '^«»’ts
that occurred some years ago,P
when that party was captured| . work to oust those
by the socialist ideologues in who are sttem^ing to make the

party of Lincoln a machine for 
dispensmg discord and racial 
conflict”

and about the labor movement 
—as by the unmistakable tend
ency of the Republican party to 
adopt the same course.

“ The result is that today nel- WASHINGTON — AFL-CIO 
ther of our two parties main- President George Meany after 
tains a meaningful commitment * meeting with President John- 
to the doctrine of states’ rights.,son on the vicil righU act: 
thus the cornerstone of our re- “ In the final analysis, the 
p u b l i c ,  our chief bulwark laws ol this country must be 
against the encroachment on in- enforced.. .there is a big edu- 
dividual freedom by big gov- i cational job to do and we're go- 
emment is fast disappearing iag to do our part.'
undar the piling sands of abso-| --------
hitlsm”  i SAN FRANCISCO — Presl-

T Argues Ns Basis dential hopeful Gov. William W.
• In 1960 Goldwater insisted Scranton addressing a torchlight
• that there was no constitution-, raUy outside his headquarters
•  al basis for the Supreme hotel:
«  Court’s order requiring racially i “ Americans stand with us. 
«  mixed schools. He argued that' They want a true Republkan-  ̂
”  the Constitution did not permit, ism and a true conaervatlsm— 

any interference whataoever by i but one that goes forward —not 
Z  the federal government in edu- backward.

t- •

Imperial Jewelers
Jewelry, Radios, Speidcl Bands, [>lamond Rings 

110 E. Foster MO &-SS72

EXPERT JEW ELRY REPAIR
RINOS REBtlI.T NEW SHANKS 

DIANOND8 BESET—ALL AT REASONABIJC PRICES
24 HOUR SERVICE
Watch Repair — AH Makes

DIALS
RfflNISHtO..............................SPECIAL *2 .0 0

W A TCH  REPAIR
Ctean, LMa-TIme Main Spring^ 

Oystal If needed. Timed, Caae^ 

Pottshed, I  Year Gt»r. AH For

Aiitofnafic Wotch«s . .  7.50

OPEN DAILY <t TO i  THURSDAY 9 TO fenneiff
ALW AYS R R S T Q U A LITY  ^

Out, out, out .. .go good Penney fashions for ail the family! handsome home 
and wearing apparell! Name i t . . .it’s h e re .. .ready to use for the rest o f 
the summer!

Count on Ptnney's 
to improvo our

famous $15
electric
blanket
With 100%
virgin
acrylic....
now flaffier, thicker, 
more beautifluly 
machine wmahaMe 
with Supenup!

SINGLE 
CONTROL 
7 2 'X 84’  
full bed size 
63' X 84' 
twin bed size

5-YR. REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE

Tho famriUB blBnkPt uba<S by ovft b 
.mininn Nappy now finar than
av^r* Dial tha wmrmth ymi Ilka f l  
a#ttlncM> tlaap all niffht lane In any 
waathar inn ftnar circuit mada) Snap 
fit comara.

paacoak •  roaabalfla •  pink •  r#4

lavanpar •  blua •  praan •  fold

Dual Contrel ..................... fSI
doubla bad Bit#

King Size ...........................  |M
dual oanirol

' SPECIAL BUY ON LOOKUP- 
PATCHWORK RUFFLEDQUILTS

S d te t f
7*“x W  <
fkiisiied sise A#

Our lowest price ever on these beautiful quilt.s! 
Ruffed print cottons with cotton fill. .. reversi
ble for double the wear! See them in the new- 
est color combinatioas. ..you’re sure to find 
your favorite! Machine washable in lukew’arm 
water.

TOTE ALONG OUR FOLDABLE
FLATTIES.. .SPECIAL BUY

♦

S.,M.,L..XL

Tote 'em along to the picnic or the seashore., 
our folding slippers come in their own handy 
acetate carrying case! Supple vinly plastic up
pers, split leather outaoie. . .what comfortl 
Sponge rubber insole and jersey knK lining too!

POLYESTER FILL COMFORTERS!

6
*4

Beautiful buys for your bedroom at a special 
low price! Alive with color prints in cotton 
percale or acetate crepe; filled with light but 
ever-so-warm virgin polyater! And washing 
is a dnch—pop th ^  in the machine, out they 
come like new!

SPECIAL! BILLOW.Y SOFT

JUST SA Y  
C H A R G E IT

Reduced Piece Goods
2  y *  5^

LAST 3 DAYS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

TO W N CRAFT
Pima Princa Undarwtor

REDUCED!
r«9. 3 for 2.98 NOW

for i44

Come in now! Stock-up on fine combed Pima 
cotton underwear and SAVE! Choose form-fit
ting T-shirts. . ahape-holding athletic shirts 
. • .boxen ’n briefs. , iancy printed wovwi 
shorts in many colors and patterns! Hurry! 
Take home nvHl^—pay leas at Penney’s!

Woven Gingham and 
Better Cottons
Reduced To Clear

MENS SPORT C O A TS
* 1 2 “

Reduced Sizes 37 to 46 
8 Only

Reg. 19.95__________________ NOW

SUN FUN HAT
For Summer Ftm Straw 
Beach Hate Reduced

Reg. 2.98 NOW

BOYS SHORT SETS
Cotton I6ilt Shirts 

^  Shorts Size 3 TO 7

Reg. 2 .9 8___ :_______________ NOW

W OM ENS SLEEPW EAR W OM EN'S SHORTS
Cotton and Dacron 
Long P. J. Baby DoOs knd Gowns
Reg. 3.98 , _____ -_________NOW

Womens Cotton 
Walking Shorts

All Sizeg 8 To 18

Boys Wolking Shorts
12 Pr. Only Sizes 

^  8 TO 12 Reduced
Reg. 2 .9 8 _________ NOW

Womens Bouffant SKps
$199Soft Boufant Half 

Slips S-M and L.
Reg. 3 .98_____________________NOW

W OM EN'S SKIRTS
‘ 3  . „ ; ‘ 4

MENS SUITS
Amel and Cotton 
An Reduced

Summer Weight A ll— .......
Reduced To Hear

- Size 3(S-39 - 40 and 42
:oo

t  Cw Ok i  T « a«fv« Vm , eamM •  Bareer 4W Main SI.

MISSES SW EATERS
100% Acrilan Acrylic J  Ji/Y1
100% Nylon ^  Washable W
Reg. 5.99 _______________ _̂___ NOW

COSTUM E JE W B JIY
3»’ l

MENS SUCKS
Summer Clearance 
On-Coitume Jewelry

Reg, $T and $2

Wash and Wear 
Summer Weight Stacks

Reg. 6.95________ ______
:oo

NOW
' i  -
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Reporter takes Arrest Lightly
By RICK DU BROW 

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  There 
was so much heated competi
tion at Tuesday night’s Repub
lican convention session, as 
seen on television, that maybe 
it would be best to ilart^'off 
these video notes with a. funny 
story ■ -

In one of the absolutely clas
sic moments of live television 
history, John Chancellor, for-j 
mer host of NBC-TV's “ Today” 
show and a convention report
er, suddenly found himself be
ing ejected and apparently ar
rested in an aisle-clearing, hut 
he kept his wits and wit. Using 
an exffulsite tongue-in-cheek 
style, he decided to report his 
remarkable apprehension to the 
watching nation as it happened.; 
Tt'e s result kept viewers in ; 
stitches, not to mention NBC-, 
TV anchormen Chet Huntley 
and David Brinkley.

Chancellor decided ,to inter
view the policeman. He asked 
for his badge number He 
asked a convention official who 
was in on the aisle-clearing at

tempt for his name, and got it. 
A reporting cohort. Sander Van- 
ocur, chimed in: “ 1 don’t know 
—this may be the high point of 
the whole convention”  Then 
Chancellor, as he was being led! 
away, dead-panned, “ I formally 
say this is a disgrace.”  and! 
signed off, “ this is John Chan-| 
cellor . somewhere in cus-i 
tody.;* ' ■

Not Ibng afterward, in thej 
company of an apologetic chief! 
sergeant-at-arrns of the conven-| 
tion, Chancellor was returned, 
to. the floor of the political ga
thering, no longer a pending 
jailbird. His first wprds to the 
waiting nation were, “ As I was I 
saying . . . and then he start-, 
ed interviewing the sergeant-at-1 
arms

Televiewers saw all of this I 
while the lengthy reading of the 
GOP platform was proceeding 
in the background at the Cow 
Palace in San Francisco. But it 
was not until shortly afterward, 
a bit before 9 p m , Pacific time, 
—midnight in the East-that the' 
real fireworks began in the

vain attempted amending of the 
platform with planks concern
ing extremism, civil rights and 
sole control of nuclear weapons 
by the president. Opponents of 
the controlling Barry Goldwater 
contingent suggested they were 
not allowed on until it was an 
inconveniently late hour for tel-' 
eviewers ^and editors in the 
East. _______________

Diaster Feared 
From Rising Lakes 
In Central Africa

The main video fireworks 
centered around Nelson Rocke
feller, who made a flaming 
speech attacking extremists and 
the John Birch Society with 
special force, calling for the 
naming of this group in an 
amendment. Boos from the del-i 
egates were mixed with cheers. | 
There was a chanting of “ We 
Want Barry.”  At one point,!

-.9 .£13*

Rockefeller stopped. , and, as 
the nation watched and listened 
he turned to GOP officials on 
the platform and said: “ It ’s not 
my fault if you don’t control 
the audience.”  At another point, 
he said to the audience, " I t ’s 
still a free country, ladies and 
gentlemen ”  And he refused to 
yield on his time limit until he 
got in his last line.

DRESSED PIT TO n r.H T—Tentlikc radiation-rasisUnt garb 
Is nMdeled by a French soldier m Paris. It’s designed for 
use toi radiation-contaminated areas

SALISBURY, Southern Rho
desia (U P I)—There is too much 
water in the lakes of east and 
central Africa and officials fear 
the worst is yet to come.

The three main lakes—Nya- 
sa, Victoria and Tanganyika— 
are reported to be almost six 
feet above the so • called safe 
level. Many harbor installations 
already are under water and 
others are being kept open only 
through use of retaining walls 
and dikes.

No overall damage figure has 
been set. but a Northern Rho
desian official said that if the 
lakes go any higher, damage 
will be colossal.

Ironically, in Southern Rho
desia there has been a shortage 
of water and the world famous 
Victoria Falls are at a record 
low.

Lake Tanganyika is probably 
the hardest hit The 12,000 
square mile lake has shores on 
lour countries — Northern Rho
desia. the Congo. Burundi and 
Tanganyika. 'I’he lake’s level 
now is 2.54(t feet above sea level. 
Major communities affected by 
the rise include Usumbura, cap
ital of Burundi. Kigema in Tan-. 
ganyika, Albertsville in t h e !  
Congo and Mpulungu in North-1 
em Rhodesia

Actually, the lake has been 
: higher In 1176. the level rose to 
i2.56B feet—but that was before 
I modem installations existed

So serious is the situation 
that a recent four-nation c o n- 
ference to discuss it was held 
in Usumbura Little was done 
except the appointment of an 
international committee to in
vestigate the problem.

Many theories have been ad
vanced for the rising water 
levels, but Geoffrey Bond, pro
fessor of geology at the Univer
sity College of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland here, thinks there 
are two main causes — very 
heavy rainfalls in east and cen
tral Africa and a slow rate of 
evaporation.

■•aw

t>a

X tit

MUSCLE FOR MOON PROBE— Centsur, s member of Uncle
Sam’s first high-eneipr rocket family, poses on launch pad 
at Cape Kennedy, Fla., ready for test flight by National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration. Powered by a hydro
gen-oxygen system, eight Centaurs ’ ‘missions”— test flights—  
are planned before the cone atop the towering, 112-feet-high, 
two-stage launch vehicle houses a moon-probe device some 
tuna in IMS.

[ IB W i

F ID O

... plenty of hot water- 
ELECTRICALLY!

If your water heater is 8  to 10 
years old, it may be time to 
replace it with a new, quick- 
recovery electric water heater. 
Your family will have all the hot 
water needed, and at Reddy's 
low Ik  electric water heating

rate. You can put an electnc 
water heater anyplace —  in a 
closet, under kitchen or bath 
cabmetry, because no vent is 
req u ired . A sk  your P u b lic  
Service manager about olactric 
water heating.

' 7 ^
MCTi

M 1

SAVE ON QUALITY FURNITURE 
a t  W H I T E ’ S!

18

15 Dianmfid

Bridol S«t
$ m  ...........O T

IVk CL
Bridol Sot

12 Bnllant Diamonds 
R«q. l - » Z r O O
I7S0.00.. ’365'

Imperial Jewelers
11* E. Foster MO 5-SSTt

John Carter, formerly aas't. Mgr. Zales Jewelry is now aaaoclatcd 
with James Newell at the IM PERIAL JER^'ELERS, 110 E Foster. 
Johnny says. “ 1 would like to take this opportunity to Invite all 
of my old friands and customers to look at our complete line of 
jewelry, and I am ready to serve you any way I can with com
plete courteous service as I have in the past. The items listed be
low are only a few of the many items we have on Sale. Come in 
and see us • We sincerely appreciate your business - Thank You. 
John Carter.

D IAM OND S ING LE  
ROW IN D IE S

Wtdding Bond 
Ksg. I IQ C O O
S2S0.00...........1 0 9

'IS -

icMtsrrsss i

m -

SPEOAL
GENTS

Diamoffll
Ring

’19.95 To Knl«iv«a

OTS 6 Diamoiid

Wtdding Bond
l ^ t o o

170.50........9 0

Whitt Houtt "Dtluxt'' 
Mottrtss or Box Spring

$ ^ 1 8 8TWIN OR 
FULL SIZE 
NOW 
ONIF

Tasteful 
Danish Modern

2-pc Bedroom Suite

Reis* Of» this deep tufted inrwfspring msttrew. 
Ths Flex O Lstor bo> spring gives lift to 
the mettress. Matched set gives comforteble 
sleep for years under normal use.

payments $1.25 WEEKLY!

Teddy Bear 
B A B Y  B E D

with Mattress

Book cast bod, Ooub/t drossor and Mirror
Snrwoth flowing bnes of Danish Modem ere captured by While s In this 
decorator bedroom autte. The dreaser. bed ertd chest tops hevt been 
specieMy treated mth Iranaperent protection to let the beeuty show 
through. Designed to give maiimwm storage spac#m  dreater and 
cheat end stilt help smaN badroome look larger.

Say “Charge It!'

Beautiful fuR sire crib features drsttproof and penaL 
adiustebte springs, teething rails. Toe releaees iowv 
side and frees Mom's hands. With firm innerspnt^ 
wet proof mattress. Natural Oak hnish. non-marni< 
casters sasy rofkng.

PLUS LARGE SELECTION OF MATCHING WEDDING BANDS
AT I NBEUEVABMC LOW PRICES

WATHCHES
BULOVA

President 30 Jewel 
Celender........
Regette
23 Jewel________
Leading Ledy
23 Jewel .. ........

LFAS YOUR TRADE IN

TRADE IN 
TIME
b«RPiOO 

UP
TO

ON ANY OF OUR 
CXIMPIJETE STOCK 

OF WATCHES

CARAVELLE
Ladies 2 Diamond
Dross Watch____
Gents Water pr. $ lA t 5
Shack Resist------- l U
Gents 17 Jewel 11 g n
Matching ex. Bend 1Y

GIFTS
Binoculort

7x50
Reg. I4T.I0___ A #

Binoculort
7x35
Reg.

Muticol 
JEW EL BOXES

JULY SIZZLERS
SbefneU steak Kahea 

Sef ef Six l i l t
Reg. .......  I

CryMal 8 P Shaker
Reg. $3.00

CHARM BRACLET8 
SRver-Getd 1^50
Riled “P

GENTS INITIAL BINGS
Yeleet fe $A40
| IM 5 ............  T
LADIES PEARL RINGS 
WKlfe er Yellow $040

EZE CHARGE at WHITE’S!
Months and Months to Pay!

P ra c t ic a l . . .  P rice d  to P le a se

Magnificent Built-Rite Studio Suite
S ee  th is  F a n ta s tic  B a rg a in  T o d ay a t W h ite ’ s !
Here's cemfort. beauty and utility at an #  
unbeard'df low, lo# price! fine supported j  
beck piestk covering outwears fabric. The ^  
sola converts edWiy Into a luxutious bed.
Matching lounge cheir. Both pieces cledh 
extIt a damp cldtH. Chotce of ceters.

U SE WHITE'S 
EZE CHARGE!

5-Pc Falcon Dinette Suite
The moct Imritint dinette In the tew price breehst? Strong... sturdy 
.... and u# to every day punishment. Tbbir 30"x40’* extends to 
4B“. Teble toe ie mer rewstant. stain resistant md bum resistant 
Chairt have tubular lags and swivel glides to protect yeur Moors.

WHITE'S I
j 'H i HO’.'i Oi V A U Jf. J

FREE DELIVERY!
Easiest Terms in TownI

1p9 S. CuyUr MO 4-3268
-■̂'1
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(NffOOBWAT
,5S OUR ANCESTORS by Qatney

4.M.

TVS COW*OV

OCB BOABDING HOCSE
' TAtKINki ABOUT TltaUtAV
vou «MouLt> «£e mty} Bs -th k .ok£̂

•O'ffOUNOCRS OP TUB KA«T-

BLITZ BROTHERS

MOVM4 «TMAM« «N 1HB UVOAftAWOK ̂ ECTlONj
OB Af«CA.'-«̂  rv« yJAirveN ‘cm up in ny book,
♦iJBOOKO TUB WOKLD WlTM «30 VJO «*EL*.'—̂
o ku y  noo t x jn t  use a  tw o  to  la n d  TwoseT«OOT— YOU CATCH TNBM YJiTM A LACROSSS- 
RACAOKT-^TUe TROUT L6AP50C F£»t UP OUT 
OB TH* WAT«(T and YDU BAT TUEM WITH A 

RACaUBT CN6« TO A NATIVE BOV ‘ THBSHORB/—->*3,81*'

Who CATCHES 
A tU  TM', 

FAM O U S 
FISH THAT 

6 ET AWAY 
FROM.
l ia r s '

|«SM BA BLEB .M ISTBR- 7-iS

**Wend«rlBn«l. AIIobT Oh, It mewed tiAieii they put the 
new freeway threunh herer*

15 f r  T IW B , MRS. M5LaoOSeY,TWAT 
FRBOCLSS AMD M«S DAD 

DO ALUTWB DISHES ON A  
FFTY-FIFTY BASIS f

M«.DITHei»S< 
QASWOOO IC 
SLceeiNO AT 

Hie 
DceK

BUM  S T E A D , 
W A K E  

U P '!

-  V

ijmc]
I IF  T tX ) WANT TO 
J> TAKB ANOTMte NAB 
r  L A T IR , DASWOOO, 

e o  « I6 H T  AWfAD

THBIM 'e NOTHINB Xw*u9/ Mc>«a than
WAKfMa YOU UP OUT 

OP A eouNo r  » 
*LBiP /^

<Af T-ie

MWWOKT.CAN
A»ryt>rcHATrB»iiTTWl

bAck 
MY CROWN.'

hA

iVe TRIBD BVSffYTHIM^ 
m b  s im p l y  R s p u s e s  t o  VwOMtVK M«s MCK./

m

£
i
s

'
*4 •

i

HA'I
m 6 r b

da25o y .
(S i

OH, N O .B LC . IWMOCHA 
XM SOWrY , H ea n ,« u 
BUT I  CA»/T , CANT DO 
no THAT/ i  T H « t

W«U.,X«T LOOK AlCHA! i«MY, VOU CAN HARPiy BTANP 
LET AUME aUPPDWT WCIOfYr OP A CROWN

T POMTK AFRAID J&TiaTHE 
TRUTH. P\0VOOSTEPOH

ir FIX IN S t h is  F LA T T iR t 
WOULD K  A lo t  e a s ie r  
IP  YOU'D DOSOMETHINS

HOW AJOUT A  U*L RADIO M U«e 
,  TO USWTIM Y tR  CHOM ?

yjeu,pip>oo?)

/ BJMOt TOIX AUMT.
TMB AMN «HMO ClMNhB
MV MM.

t r i S i l l ' i y

i'

aK.McKBB.TM# PaeBCmPTON
w ia  ereADYMouK tC R Yte . u r  j 
I WANT YOU TO eer MMT Ntou 
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Xk\ ning Gan and.
Does Strike Twice• «•

AUSTIN fSpl) — Ar« you un-jfish are killed and persona are 
der the impression that light-1 either killed or in ju i^ . 
ning never strikes the s a m e ;  Are you safe in an automobile 
plaee twice? . during a thunderstorm? Yes,

If to, you are sadly mistaken, j fh* *uto is all steel. The steel 
and that mistake could cpat vou i of • car will lead t h e  
vour life. Statistics show that electrical charge down to the
li<thtnin« can and does strike the 
same place more than one time.

As a case in point, the Empire 
State Building it struck many 
times each year. One summer it 
was struck 15 times in 15 min
utes

wheels, and • from there t h e  
charge will jump to the ground. % 
But a convertible does not af
ford protection.

If a thunderstorm . develops i 
while you are out in the opeir, | 
head for a building and stay in-|

A single bolt from one of the side until the storm is over. If |
estimated one million annual vou are boating, or swimming, ^
thunderstorms is sufficient to leave the water and get to a | 
cause injury, death or property building If there is no building, 
damage available, head for a grove -of.

The greatest number of injur-‘ trees, but avoid a lone tree ;
les and deaths occur to persons In an open area, lie down until^
who are in rural or open areas, the storm passes '
Campers, gollers and i  w i m- 
mers are most vulnerable In 
an onen area. Ilehtning w i l l  
usually strike the highest object 
Many people will run under a 
tree when caught in a storm, 
exposing themselves to great 
danser. as lightning often strik
es lone trees

The bolt travels down th e  
moist interior of the t r e e ,  
building up extreme heat and 
pressure which causes the tree 
to explode Alto, at the elec
trical charge travels down the 
tree small ttreamers mav de-

FPC Rules in 
Favor of Gas 
Application

SEX K flTE N?— Newest can
didate for aexy movie roles 
it the English beauty, Dana 
Wynter. She claims that only 
“ iceberg’* roles were her lot 
in seven yean of a c t in g . 
She’s out to break that mold 
now, p r o b a b ly  in a film 
which carries the fimpla— 
and meaningful — t l t l a  of 

l “ InUnucy." . . .

Youth j
Center j

Calendar j
WEDNESDAY 

7:00—Swim Team Workout 
0:00—Red Croaa Swim Lessons 

12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00—Close for supper 
7:00—Open. All Ages Swim 

THURSDAY
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
0:00—Open; Red Cross Swim 

12:00—Close for hinch 
1:00—Open, All Ages Swim 
5:00—Close for supper 
7:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
8:00—Trampoline lessons

FRIDAY

7.00—Swim Team Workout 
9 00—Open; Red Cross Swim 

12:00—Close for lunch 
1 OO-Open; All Ages Swim 
5 00—Close for supper 
7:00—Open, All Ages Swim

SATURDAY
7:00—Swim Teatn Workout 
9 00—Open

-J

\

5TTH
YEAB

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. JULY l i ,  I tU il

Television Programs

ITIE DEPTHS— Rarely photographed Jon 
I of the legendary flyer Charles Lindbergh, 
iecompression chamber of s research ship

ARIAS IMPROVING 
.STOKE MANDEVILLE! Eng

land (U PD —Roberto Arias. 46.
Panama politician and husband 12:00—Close for lunch 
of British ballerina Dame Mar- i.oo_Open, All Ages Swim 
got Fonteyn, continued to im

UNOBERGH OF TOE 
Lindbergh, 31,son 
is shown, left, in decompression chamber of s research ship 
off the Bahamas, after spending 48 hoars at a depth of 425 
feet in a special, inflatable, rubber chamber. His companion 
in this copyrighted Natioiul Geographic Society picture: 
Robert SteniuL
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1:10 Weather
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Channel V» KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

WASHINGTON (U PIt— The prove Tuesday in his battle 
Federal Power Commission against gunshot wounds and a
iFPC i refused Tuesday to throw chest infection._________, .
out an application by El Paso 

t Natural Gas Co to step up 
deliveries of gas to California.

Gulf Pacific Pipeline Co. and

5 OO—Close
7:30—Calico Square Dancers 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

Nikita Likely to 
Use Trip as Aid

1:00 The Secret Storm 
I 2n Tiw Bloneera 
4 W tJarlooD Tim#

■ • um --
• :M Waller Conklia 

Na«a

4:00 Newa Report 
4:20 Waaihet 
4:10 KantitaUe Klicker 
( 00 Beverh Hlllhiniea 
> 2a |ii<-k Van l>>ka 
2.00 On Broadway

lOgM Nawa—Jim Praia 
10:la Waather Kapart
19:2S Itackpround 
10:20 Tha Blp Pllckor 
10:S2 Newa
11:00 lio PUckar CaalW

CHANNEL 10 THtfRSDAY

part from the main bolt. jumi>- ,, ^  k-a

) « 0  M.nv .n4 « l » r .
have been killed or mjured 
just this manner

in >tlon be dlimused on grounds 
the company did not have suf-

Romania Likely to 
Want Atomic Plant

However, a person standing 1" WASHINGTON <UPIl — Jet-land “ is quietly pushing the U S
large ooen area where there ^  growing am •||iners. an atomic power plant charter airline, Saturn, to spur

are no tall objects are equally j «  w 1.4
vulnerable to a lifhtning strike, ^^he FPC said Kl Pm o  sh^ld

w be given an opportunity to show 
it could deliver the gas

Passengers in b o a t s  ___
swimmers are particularly good 
targets for lightning W a t e r is 
a good conductor of electricity 
spreading the current In all di- 
rectiona umil the newer Is de
pleted Consequently, m a n y

Iraa  ̂ Banks, 
Other Firms 
Nationalized

This will conw during hearings 
on competing applications by 
Rl Paso and Gulf Pacific to 
wrve the Loa Angeles area.

Gulf Pacific seeks to build a 
$314 million pipeline to deliver 
gas from Humble oil fields in 
Tesas to Soutbem California. 
Kl Paso and Transw^erh 
Pipeline Co., which already 
serve the area, have ask^ that 
they be allowed to i^rease 
their deliveries instead

Gulf PacifK and llunible 
said the court-ordered divetti-

and a variety of other heavy:Western tourist travel to that 
industrial items appear to be [country in 1965 "  
high on Communist Romanja's The name of the U S firm 
U S. shopping list. • • was not mentioned, but one re-

But otficiali St the Commerce port was that Romania had ex- 
and State departments say it is pressed an interest in Boeing 
too early to determine the con- jeU. Boemg Aircraft- officials 
elusions of the Ronianisn eco- had no immediate comment, 
nomic delegation's U S shop-i • ------------------- -
ping tour. Nor would they pre- C r h o o l  R e c e i v e S  
diet U S government reaction ^ C n O O l
to prospective trade deals.

It is apparent, however, that 
the United States is prepared to 
take specific steps to "carry
forward the improvement in ,, . .  ̂ ,
mutual relations" under terms T^^***' Hospital ^hool

Accreditation
AMARILLO (Spli — Mrs Eu

nice King, director of N o r t h -
of

of a June 1 joint U S.-Romani-

‘Avia-

Nursing. has received notifica
tion that the school has been 
approved for national accredits

BEIRUT. Uhanon (UPD ---------------------------- r«mm..«wwv
The Iraqi government Tuesday ture of the Pacific Northwest *  ^
natiesulued private and foreign Pipeliae Co by El Paso had rx.iiv" Moodav 4ha( ‘ “O" »  » «  ye »r  period by the
banka as weU as 32 leading in- lafl it with insufficient gas re- 1,  olavlng a key role N*Hon»l I^eague of Nursing,
dnstrtal. commercial and insur- serves to increase deliveries to „  5 encourage league pro-
ann  companiea. Califomiw. El P ^  ' »*«t.growu,g independence o fj 'id e *  for accrediation from one

The Bfiove was reported de haa presentad testimony to o .  *  covi*i'to  tlx -Shears, depending upon
signed te harmonise tha Iraqi  ̂show it could supply tha ^  the. U n i t e d q u a l i t y  of the program. .
Kooomy ^  Egypt for gas. States "would assist in the salei- Pampans attending tjie school
their eveemai union. , m im i i ’ is «u ii> M rvT « i n  Romania of Jet transporU.by at present include Miss Quenelle

tn American manufacturer" Archer, daughter of Mr.- a n d

MOSCOW (U P Ii — Premierl 
I Nikita S. Khrushchev probably 
'will u.se his trip to Poland later j 
I this month to reinforce his po-: 
{ sition in the Sino-Soviet dispute, I 
' diplomatic observers said to
day.

The official new s agency, 
iTass reported Monday night, 
'that Khrushchev will go to] 
Warsaw July 22 to attend cere
monies marking the 20th anni-i 
versary of the founding of the 
People’s Republic of Poland. |

The Warsaw visit will be the 
latest ill a series of recent trips 

' abroad by Khrushchev in his 
drive to drum up support for 
Kremlin policies against Com
munist China for le-adership of 

I the Communist world. |
' Announcement of Khrush
chev’s Polish trip came a few 
hours after the Peking regime 
accused the fioviet leader of be
ing a "phony Communist" who 
is restoring capitalism in Rus
sia The latest Peking attack 
was printed in "Red F lag." the 
theoretical journal of the Chi-1 
nese Community party. '

Some observers have specu
lated Khrushchev’s trip to Po
land would develop into a top- 
level meeting of East European 
leaders on the worsening Sino- 
Soviet IdMlogical and political 
quarrel.

Other observers believe the 
Warsaw visit- will be largely 
another goodwill tour, such as 
those Khrushchev made to the 
United Arab Republic and Scan
dinavia recently. Tass said Mrs. 
Khrushchev would accompany 
the premier to Poland.

There have been unofficial re
ports that Khrushchev is seek
ing a summit conference of the 
world's Communist parties with 
the aim of achieving some sort 
of excommunication of Red 
China from the international 
movement.
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Benjamin Kubelsky is the reali Ecuador has an area of 104,- 
name of Jack Benny. 1506 square miles.

f
Now! False Teeth 
Fit Beautifullyi

Amasing dental discovery, 'Cushion G rip ’* — ends pore 
spots—refits loose dentures to hold snug as m dentist’s motdt 
Tasteless! Nothing to m ix! One applirdtion lasts months!

out at tuba oato daiwaa, lhaa iaaan 
fahe laath iato'Boath and bSa dowa. 
iBftamty.'CuMilON Oiw soida M

TO VISIT PAKISTAN

AMMAN. 'Jordan (U PI)
King Hussein of Jordan has 
been invited to pay a 10-day | 
visit to Pakistan starting Oct.'
28. I

Aflar yaart of raaaarcb. modeni id- 
aoce hm davaloped a ramarkabic new 
afar to makt fato laeth fit bcaUi- 
fuliy—Mop looaaaaw, alippma, dick- 
ioi, ffliara tofa spoil—wiiheui 
mttm, otd-faihiooed paatci, powders 
and pads! It's Cimmion Giip—aaai- 
■01 aew son, pliable plastic that 
holds falsa laalh aaag aa a datkiM'a 
mold, tbrougb aoothini suaioo— 
nakea Ioom daatutaa bt iKoparly 
asaia. Raaull ia, you caa talk, lauab, 
aal aaytbhit ardboul diacoafott or 
ambaffawioeiul
CiNNSoai O ur k aaay to uaa—aotb- 
iaalaadxormaasuro' Simply squarat

A pradiKY af riaraiaca, far.

coMours of mouth aud gnma—pro- 
rides beautiful fk—hoida deaiuraa 
•rmJy in place witb auctioo. Looaa 
■caa, sfippma, diclcma. dwaypsar. 
Sore ipou ara.quickly lalirred. Ona 
appticatkm laMa for aMiatba. daapiu 
m ^ily claaau^ yal Cuwion C air la 
caaily reatovad wihaa datiiad. Wbai’a 
more. Cusniom Oam actually fa te , 
reimm worm dmturaa, lau you sawa 
over $100 oa costly rclmias stark. 
Gat aaw CumuoN O ur today. Saua> 
factio* suarsalaad or moaay back.
Caadirarrk. Nrw Jrrssp

Esdudad from the dacrac,
srtra tha ail compaBtas. NEW YORK (U P I) — Ahinil
provide the country srtth most num shipments in April totaled RE-n.'RN1NG
of Its iBCoiM. State-run organ! 308.300 tons, up IS 1 per cent

Mrs. Quentin Archer, and Miss 
Diana Meyers, daughter of Mr.

H O N G  K O N G  I U PI) — Aiand Mrs. John C  Meyers.
tatM»s wore sot up to manage from a year ago. the Aluminum special missioo Graduates of the‘ school thisd A ̂ a Aaa dl ■ m I *     S-A--— ■tha BBttonaUsed Arms Association roported

GARDEN LANES CA LLIN G
To offer you the grrateat bowling Bargain of the year. 

We nlO be calling on you soon ao pleaar Uatm to our salea- 
men and take advantage of thia grt acquainted, learn to 
bowl prafram. .

of the United Nations Security year included Mrs. Aline Wine- 
Council which has spent 18 geart, Mrs. Bessie Franklin and 
days in Cambodia and South Mrs .Sandra lAickhart, all of 
Viot Nam investigating tha bor-Paropa. 
der dispute between those two 
countries arrived in Hong Kong 
Tuesday en route back -to New 
York.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

KARLAS SU M M E R  
SA LE  CONTINUES

DELUXE THONG
COMFORTABLE 
ELASTIC BAND.
SHINY WHITE 
PATENT OR GOLD.

RKDUCKD TO

sms 4-8.

FOR THE TOTS
CREPC SOLE. WHITE 
LEATHER. RED, PINK 

OR BLUE SHINY PATENT

tfK D U C g D  TO

MEN’S CASUAL OXFORD
ROPC-AROUNO CREPE 
30U. TEXTUREO- 
FABRfC 
UPPERS. '

RKDUCaP TO 4.M VALUE

FLATS, SANDALS and 
CHILDREN’S SHOES

from 2-99 *3.99

maoucao to  2 ^

DRESS PU TS & CMLOREN'S SHOES
i FROM 4.99 - 5.99 M D U C M D  TO  3 ^ ^

MEDIUM & HIGH HEEL DRESS SHOES
FROH 5 .^  aaoucao to  4 ^

225 No CUYLER
Opan Thurs.. Night Till 9 P.M.

IJkST TIMFS TODAY

OPENS 1 45
AD l’LTS 85c CHILD 25c 

Z.a—  . . l a a — a t ^ r \

riHK MMTMiu

QHrrva aWT«T«

AI»4>—Newa—T artooo

IwAOT TIMES TODAY
Lfi

OPENS, 1 45
ADIXTS 70c CHILD 25e

aufitftms

( M X R n \  Jneik 
aTuSi

NOW THRU FRIDAY

OPENS 7:30
ADULTS 78c CHILD FREE

Mirthful! M agicalt^M usicai!

•-'i • 4v w f

nSNEf̂

iTtCHMOOioaa

ttedte

Reids Men Boys Wear
CLOSED THURSDAY

till 6 p.m.
TO PREPARE for OUR GIGANTIC

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!

leeaea

THURSDAY NIGHT 6-9 P.M.
To Start Our Sale!

FIB.DS MEN BOYS WEAR
111 W. KINGSMILL M O  5 -4 2 3 1

I ’
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#ED N E8DAY, JULY If, UM

ST. LOUIS (U W )— Top- 
nnksd U m m oA Stewart a(
Baytowa, Tax., aad Todd Bal 
linfar of Laawood, Kaa.. w an 
easualtiat today la tha St.
Louia lavttatleBal Junior taaaii 
touraanant.

F in t  aaadad Stewart was 
ouatad by noo-raakad Chuck 
Darlay of Bocheatar, Mina.,!
S-2. f-7, aad aacoad-raaked Bal‘ | 
lla far waa aidaliaad by aaothari fatted Fraaa lateraatleBal tha praaldant la Novambar but 
unraakad player. Cd Grubb of Boolda Btt)t*McCool, aa calm would evarlook that diaappotat- 
Saata Monica, Calif., W , M  coUactad as tha naraa im- meat If ha could only pitch la

la tha girls IS, Mary Abb pi||, ba able to vota for tha World Sarias la October
Eisal of St. Louu won by da-1------. .  1 He might just maka It, too—

Reds W in Two  
From Colt .45s

fault over Aaa Kerawam of 
Rockford, ni., and saeond-saad- 
ad Wendy Overton of Ormond 
Beach, Fla., dafeatad Aadna 
Sandart of Tulsa, Okla., S-2. 
6-1.

Other results:

H r

Bowling
along with all tha rest of the 
surgmg Cincinnati Reds.

While the front-running Gi
ants and Phillies both were tak
ing it on tha chin Tuesday 
night, the third place Rads

M IX -U P  —  Thera seemed to be a little mix-up Just prior to the Kansas City A ’s game 
with Qiicago in Kansas City. The horse thought he was at a redeo and A’s first base
man Jim Gentile thought he was covering second. The horse, along with eight others, 
will be given away to fans at a later A ’s game. Gentile ne\’er caught the fleet pony.

Mornung Due' 
For.Training ■

# T H E W
i$ u w n d '

Hat Shat Laagna 
First Place: ,Three Stooge

, . ^ „  Team Hi Gama: Three Stooges.; P i g , ^ - i t h i n  »v , games of
JuBUff Boys l^ T o m  Karp, ^  j  ,  twi-night

8m U  M o n ^  C ^ ,  e h n ^ t -  team  Hi Series: Thrao Stooges. ' bill from the Houston 
•d Scott Dot>’ , Odessa. Tex., , iCoHs 6-5 in 11 innings and 10-3.!

Ind. Hi Game: Bill Branum, j  Young McCool, a still grow-j ^
234 I ing six-foot-two southpaw from ! A  I

Ind HI Senes; Gil Burgund. fawTenceburg, Ind., had m ore^A B  A Q
566, Bill Branum. 566 reason to celebrate than any-■ ▼ U l  I S e W w

ona.

6-2. 6-1; Stan Smith, Pasadena, 
Calif., dtfeated John Pryor, 
TuUa. Okla.. 6-2, 6-2.

Boys 16—Steva Turpen, Sac-

Top-Seed
McKinley

Yanks Near First, 
W hip  Baltimore

WEST DE PERE. Wls (LTD  ^
-P a u l Homung. the golden boy lateraatloael
of professional football who was 
reduced to tha role of a spec
tator last season for battuig on 
gamas, was eipactad to make 
his official ratum as a player Philadalphia 
today as tha Green Bay Pack- Cincinnati , 
ers opened summer training. Pittsburgh

Homung. who holds the Na-!st Louis 
tional Football l.«ague single ]^||mui(e« 
season scoring record, was rein- Angeles 
stated earlier this year along puip.-o 
with Detroit tackle Alex Kar- Houston 
ras after a year's suspension york 
for wagering on games. Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers
'^Tha absence of Homung. con- San Francisco at Milwaukea 
sidered by many at the most ( night)—BoUnn (3-3) vs. Lemas- 
versatile back ui the league ha.s4er (6-6i. 
been blamed in part for the de- Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
throning of the Parkers as!(night) _  Bunmng (9-3) vi. 
champions last season by the Friend (7-8).
Chicago Bears. ( l/os .\ngeles at St. Louis

(night I—L. Miller (0-1) vs. Gib
son l7-6i.

Houston at Cuicmnati (night)

has been tn G'rwen Bar since

NatlauBi League
W. L. Pet. GB

San 52 34 .606 ..
49 33 .598 1 
46 M .541 5>k
43 39 .524 7
44 41 .518 7^
43 42 .506 84 
41 43 .468 10 
40 43 .482 104 
39 48 448 13>i
28 61' 299 264

I The blond Homung, who ran 
I and kicked his w ay to a rec- 
I ord 176 potnU ui. the I960 season.

ramanto. Calif., defeated Mike 
Eatep. Dallas, 6-2, 6-2: Jamas  ̂
Rombeau. Studio City, Calif., i 
dafaatod Ronaia Kaha, El Paso, ^  
Tax , 6-1, 6-2.

Girla 16—Patty Lowrdon. Fort 
Worth, defaated Judy Waid, 
Lawton, Okla., 5-7, 6-1, 6-2.

566
Adult Jr. League 

First Placu; The Bowlers 
Team Hi Game: Headaches,

By United Pres IntematlMal llngton defeated Minnesota 4-3, April trying to work back into . v  . rw r  k 
I Unemotional Mickey Mantle Cleveland outlasted Kansas City the form which made him one at Lhicago—r isher

u ki k I (U PD —All but one gwtUowad hu bubWa gum. 9-7. and the Detroit Tigers of the greatest scoring threats ' *
the eight seeded men’s sing- which gives you a rough idea licked the Loa Angeles Angels in the game.

Fight Reaulte

By United Prusa luteruatteual
NEW BEDFORD. M u t .— 

(U PD —Grey Gav1a. 150. New

I registering his second major players were aUve today how sticky the situUtion has be- 5-3 
Team HI Sanaa; Nob • Strik-  ̂  ̂ for the quartarfinal round of come for tha American League

ers 2287 .Tuesday night when ha set>the national clay courts tennislitad.
lid . HI Game: Danny M ach- ĥa Colts in order oyer| championships |

ms " * '■  K o r » l „ ,  ftliit Iip r,r«l|c iiH  BuehhPlz. th. No I  u«<l. J* f l O W
Rarveater Bowl hla eamad hin average to an who fell fictim to George Sokol , Piace toaay.

First Place- Ace's eye-raismg 1.61 and enabled|of Bryn Mawr. Pa., 6-4,6-4. ' *no'ed within

L Burdette (4-2). 
Americau League

Physical examinations and

Colts Oppose
a haif Pampa Colts attempt to

HI Team Game: Top Pins, him to enjoy a birthday cakei Chuck McKiniay of San An- J ',* '*  ♦ T * *  n i.* tonight wttli a pair of games
espocially prepared for the oc-[tonio, the tourney's top »eod againtt Tri-Stete League cellar

expected

Bedford, stopped WiUie James. 578
152, Miami. Fla., (7). I HI Team Sertas; Top P i n s ,  casion. seeking

LAS \T:GAS. Nev. (L T D — 1590  ̂ T h e  Reds won the opener on
Jim Fletcher, 2034, Las Vegas,: Hi lad. Game: Danny Mech- Hal Woodeshlck'i wild pitch

his third

W. L. Pet. GB
Baltimore 52 .32 619
New York 50 31 617 4
Chicago SO as 602 14
Minnesota 46 40 .535 7
Detroit 44 41 .518 84
Boaton 41 46 .471 124
Los Angeles 41 47 466 13
rieveland 36 46 430 15
Washington 34 56 .371 21
Kansas City .32 54 372 21

consecutive Onoles * Tuesday  ̂ ^ h e p a t i t i s  and various Injunes Beda^aday's Probable Phrliert
clay crown, defeated Frank L a ,* ” ** another win over the On- ^  last season, and Moore who Detroit at Los Angeles 2 <tw|.
Mothe 6-4 6-4, and

Nev., sti^iped Amoe Llncola,
202. Los Angeles, Calif.. (2).

SAN JOSE, Calif. (L T D — er, 546 
Roger Rouse. 3734. San Jose. M om ag Glery League 
outpomted fSoony Milas, 174,' First Place-Rick Racks 
Oakland. ^12).

tr . 224 with the bases full in tha 11th
Hi Ind. Senes: Danny Mech- after John Bateman sent the ter, 6-2, 6-4

____  __ Psrk
then dis-!” *** •'ould put the Yanks ' , j i. Homung'i place, amved night)—Sparma i3-li and Me-

posed of Germany's Horst Rit- p te "" fT e r  l o i ' i i  ta*Umbarger
and GuTmon on the road over

SCHEDULE
BaaebuD

Colts-Stlaaatt (2). Optlalat Prk. 
7 00

Lltda League
McCatbera-Leuttdry, 1:80. Park

Taam Hi Game: 
780

Team HI Senes:

game into extra innings with â  Nancy Richey of Dallas, fa- Mantle suffered his “ acci- ,h,' weekend 
two-run two-out double in the vored in women's singles, | dent" while sconng the winning jtHnnett has not won a game
ninth. moved toward her second con- run in the eighth inning Tues- iw either half

Rick Racks, I Jim Maloney went the dis-' secutive clay courts titla with a day lUghL With th# scora tied
tance in the mghtcep, hurling e 6-0, 6-1 win over UUa Pontop-13-.1. he tingled

Jackson Eoty

n
Hardln-Roth-Evaaa, 7:80,

I
Celgneee-Cabot. 7.80, Park U

Softban
Quauns at Panhandle

Rick Racks,  ̂six-hitter and striking out 10 for 
2281 hit eight victory at the Reds

lad. Hi Game: Evelyn Boyd, I pounded loser Ken Johnson 
203 I (7-81 and threa Colt relievers

lad. Hi Serlaa: Evelyn Boyd, for 16 hits, including homers by 
101 Frank Robinson and Mel ()ueen

Hla A Hers Laagua Milwaukee defeated San
First Place: Jack’s Ditching Francisco 8-7 but

pidian of Denmark.

« i in  tn# score iieo. Maaager Tern G I »  v »  r will ,  I’,
gled to right field ' probably rail eu Mike Hark i j ' J  .

l.atmann i2-7i
Cleveland at Kansas City 2. 

<twi-night I—Kralick if-4i and 
CHICACK) ( I ’P I i—You can't Stange i3-8t vs Pena i7-9i and 

blame the Chicago Cubs for O'Donoghue i6-.5i
cousin "  Washington at M i n n e s o t a

Stars
With one nut,
Roger Maris’ mfiald out a n d t«aijht'VdeubreheadeV.
cam# home on Tom Tresh's sin- _________________
gle off loser Stu Miller 

A moment before Mantle ac-HERSHEY. Pa (L T D —Rog
er Gill, running back from Tex- bially stepped on the plate., he 
as Tech, and Mickey Babb, an «tnick on the left rde of 

the Giants Georfia both Phila- bis head by right fielder Gmo
Team Hi Game. Eubanks. 673 stiU retained their one game E a g ^  draft V e k ;  this Cimoll’ i  throw
Te.m  Hi Senas: Eubanks, lead when Pittsburgh handed Alarms Teammates

laad Tba Iteuu OamUkid Ada

Park Team 
18T

Ind. Hi Game
206; Mary Ray, 192 ! behind to overtake Los Angeles

Ind. Hi Series: Gil Burgund,i6-7. and the Chicago Cubs also 
.556; Mary Ray, 512, Anna Mone, rallied late to beat th« New 
512 I York Mate 4-2.

Eubanks, lead when Pittsburgh handedris.su J  I !-• lA ffiBAi. • • y*«4* W^r* flUIOOuT p ftft rt-
U K  o  V ^  • '* !c e iver . T u e «l.y  in the second
Bob Patrick, games 4-3. St Louis esme from , ^

Industrial
S o M

Panhandle Packing humped

M eti' south- (nightI—Narum (74i \s. Grant 
paw Inet to the Cuba for tha (6-5)
seventh time in his career EtelUmore at New York—Mc- 
Tuesdav. 4-2 He has yet tn Nally *7-5» Ford ill-2(. 
score hu first rtetory oi#r Chi- Chicago at Boston (night) — 
cago. Horten (7-Si \-s Earley (61).

I, CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

JULY OfARANCE AND STO a REDUCTION

S A LE
HIGH QUALITY MENS WEAR 
EVERY ITEM IS FROM OUR REG

ULAR STOCK AND PRICED TO 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

SLACKS
O ur entire stock ol light weight a ltc k i 
. .  .L a rg e  seiectiotti to ehooM from .

Regulor
1 W 5

Values_______-
Regular 
22.95 
Values -

.95

We hove a few

Madras Coeds
>

Regular 

Value
195

Walking Shorts
$395$ 5 .9 5

Value

Young Men's Post Grad
SLA C K S

R ^ u la r  $6.95 
Value
Dacron and Cottoe 
Wash and Wear

195

SUITS
A good sleetion of Ught weight spr
ing, summer and yaar ’round 
wteghts.

1 4 0 a)
Values_______#  !

T S S ”  S C C M
Values_______ , V w

&  S A O M
Values_______  W h  .

Similar Raductlona On 
OuM fi|lteHPrioa^^^

Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
R#9.
$i.M Valu...............................   ^
Re«. 1^11
11.91 Velua...........................
R'a,.
$4.91 Valu*.............................  •§
r*9 . i r n
$7.91 Valu*.........................   O

R*f. $ Z 9 I
$8.91 Valu*.............................  O
R*9 I W
$9.91 Valu* ____________  /

SPORT
COATS

High fuhlon styling in light shades— 
plaids and stripaa in light w-eighta. 
Also some heaviar weights and dark
er shades.

Regular 
45.00
V alues_______
Regular 
39.50 
Values .

*32“
*29“

SW IM W EAR
V i PRICE

STRAW  HATS
R«due«d 33»/3%

Seer Sucker Stripped
SHORT C O A TS
Regular $18.95 $ 1 9 9 5
Value I S

A l l  S o le i F in a l  

P leo te
^eaUiA Wea/i

HAMPA OWN q u a l i t y  M f N S  STQW t
lUM H j  WUM« » Y »)l lAO T’h m o  A ;^I4 I PAm PA f l X A S

Sliep Deweteww 
PeniiM Fer Gptefer 

SelecHofi

He promptly put his hand to Weatherr*d Humble for the »e- 
hii mouth, alarming hU team- cond time this year and regain- 
mate* who thought hi* teeth ad firrt place with a 62 vie- 

j might have been knocked loose torv la*t night 
I "Nah”  he quickly pacified In other games the Jaycewt 
them. " I  only swallowed my heat Miami 63 and th* All- 
|um ’* Ktar* forfeited to Cabot.

It marked only the fifth game The league aeaion clna*« with 
the Onoie* loat thl* season by games Thursday and Friday, 
one run. having won 21 other The Packers matched Hum- 
such contests, and they died 'h !*’* single run in the fourth 
hard. Inning and then won th* game

Boh Johnson se* an American in the fifth with four more 
League record with hu sixth Rs>mond McKinney limited 
straight pinch hit in the sev- Humble to five hits and struck 
aeth, tying the score at 63. and out nine In winning the decist- 
lefty A1 Downing )iad to strike tion Delbert Daniels was the 
out Norm Siebem with the loser.
bases full in the ninth to nail Miami took a 2-0 lead with 
dewrn his sixth victory in eight single run* in the first a n d  
decisions. sixth but th* Jaycees scored

The third place Chicago White all six of their runs in th* 
Sox climbed within 14  games bottom of the aixth to snatch 
of first plec* with a 4-2 victory the victory away, 
over tha Beaten Red Sox. Wash The Jaycees, attired bi new 

_  uniforms, thus chalked up their
RETL RNS CONTRACT f,r,t win of the year

NEW YORK (U P I) — Bake They scored th* six runs with- 
TYirner, third in the American out a hit on five errors, a walk 
Football Leegue In pasa receiv- and a fielder’s choice 

I mg and th# New York Jets' R«n Sparks allowed Miami 
most valusbl* player last year two hit.* and struck out six to 
as a rooki*. has returned his i pick up t)ve win Lany Rider 
signed contract lor the 1964 lost a three-hirter Both pitchers 
ssason. .walked Just one

IN THE NEXT 
CO LU M N  YO U  
W ILL FIND 
A  LIST O F  
A LL THE 
PLACES W HERE  
YO U  C A N  RE
CEIVE BETTER 
SERVICE THAN  
AT

CARTER
^ E N C O
STATION

628 W. M a r  NO M 86

DAN C A R T Ilt  
D IA L IR

C LO SIN G  OUT SALE
P ricts good Of long o t stock lo ttt

ALL ITEMS NET CA SH

All

aeavAeeweyae s J

NO. 3 K. D. FIR t..,..,
2x8 4  2x12

Just 9* p ,r Board Foot

33V3% Discount From 
Regular Prices

On All Itami Ligtod Balow 
Buildars Hordwort, Boitt 4  Scrtwi 
Bom Door Hongan A Track 
Full Roilt P. Notting A Stucco Wirt 
All Woothar Strip Mottrioii

OUR BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE OR  

W ILL LEASE BUILDINGS
O FFICE FIXTURES 

FURNITURE AND TO O LS  
“  CU T O FF SA W  and RIP SAW  

TRUCKS and PICKUP 
MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT 

ARE USED IN OUR'BUSINESS 
A LL ARE FOR SALE • 

C A LL  ON US AND SEE THE 
MANY ITEMS W E HAVE

LYNN BOYD
"Good-Lumbtr*'

IM B. CvfUr MO M iU*

B i
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rt. GB
.606 .. 
(98 1 
>41 54 
(24 7 
(18 74 
(06 84 
(88 10 
(82 104 
(48 134 

264 
Mtchcri 
wauif^a 
LemaS'

jbur|h 
-3) VI.

Louis 
•I. Glb-

<niiht)
OToola

-Fiiher
-2 ».

et. GB 
(19 ...

(71 124 
IM 13 
(39 15
171 31
172 21 
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Ben Hogan Predicted 
Winner of Tourney

• * * J • . -Publinx Medalist Oppermann Favored |5TTH
T E A R

THE PAMPA DAH.Y NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11. 1M4 t I

By JIM ALEXANDER
COLLMBUS. Ohio (U PK -  

Bill CoUuu. Columbus, Ohio, a 
po&libla daric hors« rbntcndar 
in tha 46th PGA rhampionihip i 
at Columbui Country Club to

-day predictad that one of golf'i 
all-time greats might make a 
comebatk and win the tourna
ment.

"A fter watching several of 
the favorites play, I wiU lay

Seventh Cowboy 
injured in Camp

.IHOUS.AND OAKS. Calif, 
(L’P It—Rookie halfback Oee 
Andrews suffered a brolien left 
hand Tuesday in a pass scrim
mage staged by the Dallas Cow
boy rookies He was one of 
three men hurt to bring the to
tal to sexen in two da>s.

Andrews is a flanker back 
from l/mg Beach State It was 
uncertain bow long he would be 
lost.

Others Inlured were Pete 
Gent, defensive back from 
Michigan State, e shoulder sep- 
areuon, and Charles Hart a 
deftnstxt back from Washing
ton. knee mjur>

'T w o  men left cemp \olunlar- 
Uy They were end .lohn Nor
man pf .Northwestern Louisiana 
State and guard Lomey John
son of Morehead.

Impressive among .T7 rookies 
still in ramp was lineoaiker 
John Simmon of Notre Dame

The veterans will report Fri
day.

if his putting game holds up, 
Ben Hogan is the man to beat.” !

Collins, who fired practice 
rounds of 67 and 70. said the 
course lequired extreme af-cur* 
acy and a straight drive to stay 
out of trouble.

"Hogan has the type of game 
for thu course and he has 
looked real good out there to 
me," Collins said.

Hogan IS making a comeback 
bid at the age of 51 after by
passing the PGA for the past 
11 years.

" I ’m playing now largely on 
inituict," Hogao said "1 have 
trouble getting the feel of the 
course and sometimes lose the 
real inspiration required to 
compete ”

Many tans found that hard tn 
believe as they watched the 
two-time PGA champion drive 
balls off the practice tee

Charlie Lormi. prn-ementus 
at the 6.861 yard CCC course, 
predicted a score of 272 to 278 
wwid win the Rodman Wana- 
maker Trophy, emblematic of 
PGA golf supremacy.

The field of 171 onginal start
ers was rut tn 165 Tuesday 
when former Masters champion 
Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor. 
Pa , and Paul Harney of Sun
set Citv, C a lif. withdrew. They 
were the fifth and sixth quali- 
fie''s lo withdraw

Only 12 pros failed to regis
ter as of lata Tuesday Among 
them were such wall knowns as 
Doug Ford. Perdido Bay, Fla., 
R R Roiburg. Hillsboro, Ore., 
and Frank Stranahan. Toledo, 
Ohio Deadline for registration 
la 10 a m today

Banks to Have 
Secret Weapon

HOUSTON (L T D -  Sonny 
Banks wrili have a secret weap
on next Tuesday la his heavry- 
weight boxing match agamst 
Cleveland iBig Cat! WHllama— 
a hypnotist in his comer.

Ranks will get mental aid 
from Jimmy Gnppo. a magic
ian also known as ' The Great 
Gnppo,”  who has an option to 
buy his contract.

Giants Will Pay 
For Nellie's Bat

CI.NCINN.ATI. Ohio iL P I l  -  
National League President War
ren Giles ordered Tuesday that 
San Francisco Giants pitchtr 
Gavlord Parry or the club it
self replace a bat for Nellie Foa 
of the Houston Colts.

Perry broke F o t 'i bat Sua 
day afttr Foa got tha hit that

X va tha Cotta a M  wte ovar 
1 Giants.
.At the end of the game, as 

the winning run was scored. 
Fox's bat was lying near the 
plate. PeiTV' picked ft up and 
broke It against the dugout.

The Colta filed a prolast, re
sulting In Giles' ruling Tuesday.

BKs C AT  —  This 3<>-inch 
river cat w as caught on a trot 
line by Mr, and Mr*. George 
W, Baker, 303̂  E. Bi-owTung, at 
Buffalo Lake recently. Tneir 
catch also included a 2D-inch 
and a 14-inch cat. The yotiingv 
ster is grandson Craig Ivy.

IN U T IL E
LEAGU E

Etal shut out Dude 6-6. Re- 
Uary beat Hoover 7-2 and Wmd- 
sor rapped Duncan 12-3 in last 
night's games

Etal^ Clifford Gage tossed a 
one-hitter at Dixia and insured 
hu team of at least a tie in the 

‘Eastern league with hii vic
tory Etal stands 11-0 for the 
season

\emon Johnston «a s  the vic
tim of his team's lack of hit- 

,Ung
' Larry Yearwood and Bruce 
Brown each had two of Etal'i 
•eva.i ‘vita
'Rotary spotted Hoover 1-0 and 

2-1 leads before scoring s i x 
runs in the middle innings for 
the Western I,eague victory.

Randy Roper struck out 14 
and walked one in winning a 
seven-hitter. E d g a r  was the 
loser.

Hoover’s Oliphant and Ro- 
tar>''s Snell each had three hits 
in three at bats.

Windsor scored in every in
ning lo beat Dtincan

Gary Haynes gave up five hits 
to pick up the win. Swenay was 
tha loaar.

Foatar and Houaamaa l t d  
Duncan hlttars with two hits. 
Paarson and Haynas aach dou- 
blad for Windsor.

MINNEAPOLIS, Mma. (UPIi|tied at 142. Dennis Murphy. 
-S teve Oppermann. winner of Fort Richardson. Alaska; Bill 
the medal of the National Pub- pai-icaj, Phoenix, Ariz.; Dave; 
lie Links golf toumamOTt by Qraska. Oshkosh. Wis.: and! 
SIX strokes, headed glumly Into yviUlam McDonald, Topeka, 
the match play phase of tha 
event today because he'll have 
to battle hick as wall u  tha 
golf course.

"Anybody can win,”  Oppar- 
mann said, "bacauta there's no 
trouble on this course. No trapa H  |
or water, only trees, and they 
are sparse. So ynu can play 
well, and soma hacker can nev
er ha on the fairway, but gat 
on the greensand stak a putt 
and win tha hoia.”

Oppermann. runner-up for tha 
Publinx title last year and win-, 
ner of his last two tournaments, 
th* California State Amateur 
and the Western Amateur, be
gan today's competition with a 
string of 10 straight victories in 
match play. His first round op- 
oDtieni was James Carlson.,
Hopkins, Minn., who qualified 
with 147. I

" I  decided I'd have to play 
the golf courae instead of the 
opponent.”  he said, “ and start-^ 
ed winning Before that I don't 
think I ever won at match
pl«y •’

Oppermann ripped the par 70 
6.593-yard Francis A. Gross 
course apart Tuesday with a 
five-imder 66 for a 135 total. I 
missing the Pnhlmx 36-hote 
qualifying record by onlv one 
stroke It was set at 134 by I 
Jame.s C Clark In 1946 at Well-™ 
shire Golf Course. Denver. Colo.

John Bicmat. Minneapolis, 
who set the course recotd of 
M. failed to qualify for the 
match play with rounds of 82 
and 71.

George Welsh. Dayton. Ohio, 
was second in qualifying with 
69-72 for 141 while four players

LEAD STRENGTHENED

NEW YORK K 'P I»  — Boh 
Farrington strengthened his 
hid fo r, the national driving 
championsnip with a record of 
147 wms in 667 starts, and Stan
ley Dancer retained his hold as 
the top money winner with 
•449.201 tamed so far this sea
son, tho Harness Racing Insti- 
tuto announced Tuoaday.

I ------------------  ■
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY '

Kan. Farkas, tho first day lead
er with a 66. took a 76 on his 
second round, losing his touch 
around the greens and with his 
putter.

BRAVES SIGN 8MEDES tCoUa C M  B n a lt B vM  
MILWAUKEE <UP11 Tbo^ Tho Pampa C o l t s  e u  sv«a 

Milwaukee Braves have an- their soaaon record at M  with 
nounced tho signing of Vincent I two wins over Stinnett tonight 
Smedes, 20. of Kingston, N .Y ..L  Pampa had a 6-4 mark in the 
their Greensville, S.C. Farm first hidf of play, and is 1-1 la I Team. nho second hMf.

R I C E
/is

WESTERN STRAW HATS

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

|(UPIi — Adelina Ortega de 
.Aparicio. grandmother of short- 

|ttop Luis .Aparicio of the Balti- 
more Orioles, celebrated her 

1105th birthday Tuesday.

■it
IA /caCcAm., ^ijtjOaxJA

light os tho western sky, ond oi colorful o? 
the painted desert—Western Straws mode 
by BRADFORD, a great noma in hats. You'll 
find the shape ond quality you wont ond be 
ossured of getting outhentic western styling 
ond long wearing comfort, if it's a Brodford. 
Come in fodoy and fry one on.

3" to 5" BRIMS

Reg. $ 5 ..............................

Reg. $7.95 ...............5 ^ 0 0

Reg. $ 1 0 ............................

Reg. $12.95.........................

Hurry While We  ̂ Have 
A  Good Selection!

ADDINGTON'S
Western Store

THE LEVI STORE
119S. Ciiyltr MO 4-3161

BROWN-FREEMAN 1st SUMMER CLEARANCE!
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 1

Ragular $5.00 and 5.95
NOW $3.85 eoch o r_________________ 2 Pep O
Regular $6.95

NOW $4.85 o r __________________________ 2
$02*1 

Per O
Regular $7 95

NOWNOW $5.75 or____________________ 2 . . , ’ 1 0 "
Regular SS.95 to 9.95

NOW $5.75 o r _____________________ 1 ________ 2 f. , ’ 1 2 "

Pick a suit from our fine collection of hondsomely tailored famous brand suits. Year 'round and sum
mer weights suits all drastically reduced!!! 444^
Kingsridge

HART SCHAFFNER and MARX SUITS

12 Pair
BERMUDA SHORTS V 2 PNce

STRAW 
HATS

Ragular $6.95 To $13.95 '

NOW V i  PRICE
LO O K FOR THE ^  
TA G  ON A LL SUITS 
AND SPORT G O ATS

H I M H  $ IM I ..................

$49.10 $49.91

$79.9$ H  $tl.M  

$S9.9$ »»««»»»

$ m o «  H  $110 .90 ...............

n o w ^ 4 “
NOW  *4 8 “  
NOW  *62“
NOW  *68“
N O W  *76“

Regular Sizes 36 to 48 
Longs 38 to 46 
Extra Long 42 to 44

MINOR ALTERATIONS FREE

OTHER SUITS "" 
PRICED A C C O R D IN G LY

SPORT COATS
$11.91 H  $19.9$ ..... NOW

.. ............ NOW
..........................NOW

$41.00................  NOW
$11.00 .................    NOW

’14"
$2 ^ 0 0

1 ^ 1 0 0

’34"
•42

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS PLEASE

BROWN - FREEM AN
"Where Quality and Hospitality Meet"
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2 ‘28" 
2 r..r«’36"

Regular $14.95
NOW $11.75 eoch o r_____
Regular $1S.95
NOW $13.75 Mch o r _____
Regular $17.95 to 1835
NOW $14.75 eoch o r-----
Regular $22.95 to 2485
NOW $18.75 eoch o r_____ Palp Per

Men's
W ear

220 N. Cuyltr ' MO 5-4561
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A  Watckful Neivtpaper

EVER STRIVING FDR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

'Dm Punpa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blefising. Only when man is free to controi himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politica,' grant from government Freedom is neither 
Ucenâ  nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneaeU. no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations CAnniandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independoice.

Acceptance Must Be Earned
The real tragedy, in the pres

ent state of racial tension, is 
that the Negro, who has often 
been put upon in his progress 
from forest to freedom, is being 
used as a pawn. No permanent 
gain can come to the Negro or 
to anyone else through the use 
of violence.

What the Negro wants, and is

By HOWARD KER8HNER

In his b o o  k, DIPLOMAT 
AMONG WARRIORS, Under Se
cretary Robert Murphy tells of 
having warned General Eisen
hower against following the the
ory of not offending the Rus
sians, but the General was de
termined to show friendship and 
trust to the Communists. He had 
had little patience with Mur
phy’s criticism of that attitude.

According to Secretary Mur
phy, “ The Russians gave plenty

ever, privileges with no money 
to pay for the mare worthless. I
Many of the leading politicians | of warning of the Berlin block- 
are under the erroneous impres- ,de running over a period of
Sion that the professional agita 
tors represent the majority of 
the Negroes in the U n i t e d  
States. The contrary is tnie;|

though he were saying: “ Take 
me to your bosom, or 1 wil] kill 
you.”

This is a great tragedy and 
from it no lasting good can 
come.

Certainly it is true, Negroes myself with ‘ any group that 
have been made to feel an in- ablates against some other ra- 
ferlority in many of the rela-; cial group, and yet I find myself 
tionships which have occurred holding positions of importai'ce 
in this country since they were in the federal government, in 
first brought here. But hard state government and in private 
work, humility and smcerity, interesU for a long period of 
were slowly but surely advanc-' years. All employment and pub- 
ing their status. Impatiently, lie accommodations are individ

at least three months”  To their
everlasting shame, he points
out. some American and British

... . 1 imilitary officers advised with-
tbey represent only «bout 5 per

I cent of the Negiws, and this ^e done without too
laboring to attain, is full accep- per cent, for the most ^  prestige. Uke the
tance. But by relying on politics are those with extreme views on, 
and agitation, which seems such racial matters, and usually 
a simple and direct way to get i left-wuigers. . . 
anything you want, he is making I “ The agitation about schools, 
himself far less acceptable than hotels, motels and public accom- 
he was before. It is almost as modations is a waste of time

You cannot legislate the mind 
and heart of men. Individual
ism must not be permitted to be more and more vexing reatric- 
destroyed by agitators. tins on traffic to and f r o m

During my entire period of ex- Berlin. Feeling that they had 
istence, 1 have never associated tested the will of the West and

found it wanting, they stopped 
all traffic on the autoban and 
the canal. This made the block
ade complete

At this point. SecreUrv Mur-1 
phy cabled the .State Depart
ment, “ proposing that we use, 
a small combat force to call 
the Russians bluff at Helmstedt,' 

they hope to attain the highest ual matters and should be deter- where a wooden pole across the

ed with others in opposing this 
policy of surrender. He called 
it “ politically disastrous”

Seeing that no resistance was 
encountered from the West, the 
Russian Communists imposed

some may deem to be a nccaa- 
sary evil.

Only when the businessman 
understands “ thou shaK n o t  
steal’ ’ in its completeness and 
finality will he be able to ex
plain to others the injury be suf
fers at the hands of tha Social

2A Manumaiita 2A

S^acinl Naticat

u. * .

Backstage
Washington

Gemini OrMt Poatpana 
meat Pleaaas GOP 

Strategists At Democratic 
Plans Had CaUad far 
PresMentlal Hook-Up

The Nation's Press

ROBERT ALLEN PAU L SCOTT

SAN FRANCISCO — RepubU-, ment paper, senators have

WHO GETS THE COTTON 
SUBSIDIFii?

(Chicago Tribune)
The government thus far has 

paid 20 million dollars in sub
sidies to textile mills under the forcis 'op Vn'slavemenT 
Johnson administration s new 
cotton program. By the end of 
the year tha new subsidies will 
have coat taxpayers 140 million 
dollars, if not more. Yet Secre- 

•̂• 'tary of Agriculture Freeman re

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Major business have all the 

power that it necessary to pro
tect themselves from the badg
ering ' that the Socialistcrata 
hand out. The question is, why 
don’t they put up a defense?

Socialistcrat Arthur Schlesin- 
ger once observed the unwiU-1 IL‘ " ”  " 7 ,  
ingnets of businessmen to .^t 
for their own preservation and 
listlessness as a “ death wish.’ ’

^ m e h w  or other it is dlffi-1 
cult to imagine that business: w *  buiu anr i im  or kind, ro n  
people have any desire to be! >** •
relieved of their investment or j , .  - - - - -
livelihood. It is more probable 
that some combination of one or 
more of the following reasons 
account for the modem enter
priser'to participate in the man
ly art of self defense.

Will Ransom Help?
First, he may not understand 

right from wrong or the nature 
of evil and thus be led to be
lieve that payment of some kind 
of compromise ransom will dim
inish the appetite.of his haras- 
sers for theft

.Second, there is a breed of 
big-business executive who is 
satisfied with his place in (he 
“ pecking order,’ ’ Like a hen 
in the chicken yard, he doesn't 
mind if some Socialistcrat 
pecks him if he can pass the 
peck along to an employe or 
customer

Third, the business executive 
may be a kind of non-govern
ment version of a bureaucrat 
himself and lack the initiative 
to step out of a familiar and 
comfortable role to battle with

lE«<jriRK nRit.l. a«« op»n Trom ItiW) am lo 2*0 am. Braakfaat anyllmr 1̂1 W Kvaltr. ______rUI-LCR 8RUaMRa OALBS A SBRVICaa
MO _______

f̂ mpa LxM̂a mT 4SS Kincamin Thun. Sndy A 
prartira m day  Study and 
prarlira TS# p.m.

?Tk I.I. kapi larpata phaw tha rnnulu 
o( raaular Rlua I.uttra tpot rlaan- 
Ina Ham alartHc thampooar. II. 
Pampa Hardaara.

ib Lear A Feund 10
I>>MT. H*ddl»h t>ro*n tor R*klnt*»a.

11*0 a >>ad h*irt An*»*r> to th«
flam* 4 S««« o( Howard MO

15 Insfrecrtoe IS
W E LD IN G  GOrUSERLATB • RIPB • MBAUARC ALL AOVANCflO COURSBt If WBBKS TO COMRLBTB CLAStSB START tiSO R M.MO SMS1. »M  S CUVLBR __

HIOM^^CHOOL A t~ B 0 M f 
It yaa didn't n «ljh  BafcanL
why oanllaaa uadar thia bandl- 
caaT Writ# ar aall Amartn a Bchaat 
today for m o  MaokloL TaUa kow 
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atudy a Hlah Bchaol Dtptoma wktcB 
can bo Tofldaiad by tho lio to  
portmont at Rdacaltao. 0 «r  
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p o s s i b l e  goals immediate- mined on merit alope Under road, guarded by two Mongo- can campaign strategists a r e  (MO copies to give away; Houseifutes to identify the mills that 
jy. And so, through “   ̂ ‘  ^  .. . ..
beatings, killings and

rioting. I this philosophy every individual. Han soldiers, represented at heaving a big sigh of relief over members 500
legisla- regardless of race, has equal that time the Berlin blockade”  good news about an unpreceden-l shortly before GoWwater de

tioo, they hope to attain the ac-! opportunity to advance Without Had this advice been followed, ted election problem that hasiparted for the San Francisco
ceptance they seek. The goal iniUative and without prepara- the blockade would have ended been giving them quite a bit oficonvention a S e n a t e  page
they have ia not compatible with'tion. the individual meets with before ii sUrted The loss of backsUge concern—the history-jjtnocked on his office door and

keen competition. . .  prestige and the enormously ex- making two-man Gemini space-i wheeled in a number of boxes
“ T h e  cordial relationship pensive airlift would have been craft orbit. “ What are those’ ’ ’ asked the

which existed between the races avoided TRi. experiment. iArixonan

Fourth, he might like to put 
up a fight but doesn’t under
stand how to go about It.

Defects Of Cbaracter 
The second and third of the 

foregoing reasons arise from 
defects in character and no 
number of mere words can con
tribute an>ihing by way of rem-

I I

the methods adopted to reach it.
We were favorably impress

ed by an article written by Ma- 
]or Hughes Alonxo Robinson of 
Fort Valley, Ga. MaJ. Robinson 
u a retired army officer, an ed
ucator and an industrial execu- 
tiv«. He is also black His com- 
maats were carried in 
baay, Ga., Herald

in many areas has been de
stroyed by the racial elements 
and extreme views to the left 
Demonstrations are usually in 
the form of intimidation. T h e  

the A l-, competent are to be told to 
make room for the incompetent.

’ 'The Negroes have lost, due Hiey seek to replace the private 
primarily to sit • in demonstra- enterprise system with a public > 
tioaa, good will of the white cit-' enterprise system. This is anti-j 
irell in every section of t b 1 1 United States. |
coontry and especially in the “ As the incentive of individ- 
large metropolitan areas of the ualism is gradually destroyed, 
country. ! free enterprise will be abolish-

*'Many young Negroes havejed. This is not the road to hap-' 
been encouraged by the racial piness, but to the same disas- 
elements who head up the or- ters that befell autocracies in 
gations to demonstrate a bos- the past centuries. Free men of yH^i-iv

“ Every senator is getting 1,000 to woo them back
 ̂ into line M o re  November. 

“ What am I going to do with

tile attitude toward many white 
people, even toward their em
ployers. By reason of their atti
tude in this regard some 550,- 
000 joba have been given to oth
er* that usually are held by 
Negroes

intelligence have risen before to 
quell the intolerance and ty
rannies of minorities as well as 
majorities. They will, in lime, 
do so again “

We commend Maj. Robinson 
for his farseeing observations.

“ The sit-in demonstrations are Acceptance is a matter of merit triurdered. he would have de

This spectacular
Mr Murphy believed that we certain to capture world atten- j 

were b lu ff^  out of a well-eam- tion, will not be attempted in addresses,’ ’ replied the page 
ed victory in Korea He would late October just before thel “ Inaugural addresses,’ ’ ax- 
have backed MacArthur’s re- fateful N ovem ^r 3 balloting. |claimed Goldwater. " I t ’s a bit 
quest for permission to bomb That’s what the Democrats jaarly for that, isn’t It?”  
the Yalu bridges and prevent had been cannlly planning. They | “ These are copies of Preai- 
the Chinese from sending rein- proposed to make the utmost I dent Kennedy’s inaugural ad- 
forcements into North Korea use of this dramatic event for dress,”  explained the page 

Secretary Murphy expresses  ̂vote • winning purposes — by 
his opinion of U.N. in t h e '  bringing President Johnson ” o(- 
following words, “ Personally, 1 ficlally”  Into the unique act.
never regarded the U.N. m  a| It would have been a smash them?”  inquired Goldwater. 
divine machine from which hap- electioneering coup. ” A number of senators are
py solutions to our problems; But Representative Bob Wil- storing them," suggested t h e  
would miraculously flow. N o r  son. Calif., chairman of the page.
have I feared the consequences House Republican Campaign' "That’s a good idea.”  s a i d  
even if the U.N. should collapse Committee and member of the Goldwater “ Suppose you do i

powerful Armed Services Com- that wHh these boxes, 
mittec, has brought cheering in- one inaugural address 
side word that this contcmplat' 
ed publicity straUgem has gone 
awry

Still • unsolved technical and 
equipment difficulties pulled the 
nig out from under it. They are

receive them or how much each 
is getting.

'The secretary did-divulge that edy. 
the payments are going to mills On the other hand, the first 
in 18 state.s. and 11 states were and fourth reasons arise from 
named, although the names of a deficiency of knowledge Here 
seven states with only one mill explanation ran be of help So 

. , remain a secret. It is in- this column and the next will
^Your allotinen^ o i^nM gura l, pujging that be devoted to those topics
u  — . • which are cashing in heav-; First, right and wrong arc

test happen to be in North and not the same thing, but two 
South Carolina. Georgia, Ala- different things. That means
bama, and Virginia — southern they are divided The means 
states which are disgruntled of division is called a principle, 
with the administration on tha or basic law, or sometimes oat-
civil rights issue. 'The admlnis- ural law.

In practice, this principle us
ually is obscured Right and

Tha subsidy, amounting to 8 5 mingled
cents a pound for cotton used 
by tha mills, is designed to

Secretary Murphy also p r o- 
tests against the weak policy 
of our State Department in not 
carrying out reprisals to Rus
sian aggression When our plan
es were shot down and our men

rotting the Negroes approxi
mately I I  5 billion annually at 
tha present time It is true the 
sit-in demonstrations won a few 
battlea and the privileges of eat
ing and sleeping in places de
nied them previously, h o w-

a slow process of earning one’s 
own way. Forced acceptance, al
though it might be compelled 
under arms, will harden hearts 
and breed a reaction that will

manded apology and satisfac-' ****^"* October Gemini or- 
tion from the Soviet Govern- **** 
ment But, as he says, “ Never-

wipe out an unfair competitive 
adTantage that up to now was 
enjoyed by foreign textile mills.

Yfiij ^  I Until the new program was au- 
I don’t thoiizad. domestic mills paid 8 5 

think I ’ll need ”  cenij a pound more for Amari-
Sanator Edwin Mecham, R-N. «»an it was coating

Max., flaUy refused to accept foreign mUU, which got o u r ^ -
hUaUotment, saying he had no!|^_f^*o^w er_w ^P^« _3 ^  ^ Injunctk*.

“ Thou shall not steal.”

Tha mixture somatimas leads 
men to say the right and

they 
qual

ities are one quality. Just as a 
mingling of white and black is 
called gray. But gray u  only 
black and wrhita after tha mix
ing process

theless, the administration de
cided not to retaliate. We, in

set back the cause of the Negro State Department c o u l d
. onlv speculate what effectsby centuries.

From authoritative sources in 
the National Aeronautics k

In business affairs, the princ

t ^ ’ k) w ’ w v id "  ^ s  ■ Th is 1

usa tor tham and didn’t want
them. Askad if he wanted to ^
store them, he replied he
care what was done with them, j w w.

Other Republican legislators, « ‘tuatlon was brought
are trading their allocations for *f>out

cotton and undersell 
our own mills in this country

This means one ought not to' 
take the property of another 
without the consent of the own-, 
er. The rule is all inchialvt 
and right to the point

1PBC1AL n «  wave tt.M. »!>«■>— . 
an4 kalrrat. M Ot. Jawal'a Bm -■ly BaIm . mo 4-IMl. rielcT.
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Cooapaaj

It does not say tha taking of 
property without conaant is law-

Governmenf Price Boosting
Two domestic issues have been ling from the new farm bill, 

highlights of the political, cco- There is a floor under coffee 
nomic and social controversies prices Milk prices in the metro- 
of the present time politan canters are subject to

One has been a highly organ- government - imposed market- 
izad campaign to empower the ing regulations and to various 
federal government to take forms of price-fixing, 
sweeping measures which it And, as Nation’s Busipess 
considers to be in the interest of makes clear, “ High federal 
couumars The proposed “ truth price-fixing for foods differs

this incident might have on the ^  undertake to put the two- 
Riissian mind — this knowledge !
that a brutal attack against un

by other subaidies t h e

Space Administration W i l s o n  Agricultara Department Year
has ascerUined that the deci^^Books — at tha rata of 100 fo r|b » growara and axportara.
aion has definitely been made^ooe Year Book. I Tha aacretary’a refusal to'fuj uiKiir certain circumstances,

PRECAUTIONARY MOVE — j  identify raciplanU of tha sub- 'or if done under the color of 
Few convention delegates are sidy is a reversal of long stand- ipw, or if the theft is done for a 
aware of it, but they are slated ing practice in his department good cause, or if it was approv- 
to adopt a resolution that will Heretofore, recipients and other led by a majority of tha eligible

bit before 
next year

December or early 
No new date baa

been set, and is not likely to be ,give the Republican NationaLtypaa of farm subsidies have | voters, or if it is. dona by tha
armed Americans could be com
mitted with Impunity ”

A radio operator in a nearby 
country made one tape record
ing of the shooting down of an 
American plane The recording 
revealed that the event was not 
ai'cidental but mirpoaeful Mr.
Murphv called Soviet Ambasaa- . . .  .

mrui h i. a ir  a« POioted OUt th st fsilurC ,

for some time. Committoe power to name a'always been diacloscd for pub-
The President has been ap- new standard - bearer should lie scrutiny. Mr. Freeman’s ex- 

prlsed of this. anything happen to the cooven-1cuse ia that to reveal the names
He was told NASA scientista,tion’s nominee before tha No-'of tha mills and the amounts 

felt strongly it would be too vember election. jthey are paid would discloae in-
risky to a t t e m p t  a (tomtni' This has been decided on b y . formation about their competi- 

‘ launching in O c t o b e r .  *rhey|inner party laadars — including>Uve positions, arhich should rt-
w ith' Goldwater. ; main confidential, 

to be , This is nonsense. All it would
in labeling”  and “ truth in pack- from other rising components n,n-rtmAnt and mIrHmI to oIrw *™*****^’ boomerang dev-|put before Um  convention after discloae Is the number of bales
agiag”  b i l l s  — descriptions that make up the retail price of ro/.ordi«i* nt tKo .iSwu •l*inst the admini- tha platform is approved, em -{of cotton each mill opens. It

D.. iRpe reCOrOinK <n m e inOIR^ , nAWfOi-o tho NatUwial Pom m lM oo  win*iM imM H iao in u  tho t v M  nr

House bowed to
powers tha National Committee would not disclose the type or 
‘ to  fill any and all vacancies, |quantity of products they ar* 
which may occur by reason of manufacturing 
death, declination or otherwise

oba*rvers consider an iteiiL’ ’ By way of compart rf7h^"pTa;;e “ ‘M^nshi-

thU. Additionally, a s p e c i a l  foods, with its heavy demands = _ -u./ would not listen 'this blunt advice — even though
prasidantial assistant for con-  on labor, increases the selling u f  koramo vehement almost meant abandoning a grandlo- death, declination or otherwise j It should be remembered that 
suBiar affairs la in office with price. But the foods so ' incoherent ”  'ae electioneering scheme. |in the ticket noosinatad by the the textile mills wart tha chief
direct aeceaa to tha President are far more convenient to use.| This called for tha Preildent’s ; convention; or tha National j proponents of the new cotton
and reeantly held a series of The housewife is willing to pay 1 * believe moat of ray fellow being “ hooked bi”  directly to ! Committee in its judgment may | program and helped the ad- 
maetlBgs around the country to an additional cost in order longing the two Gemini astronauts for | call a national ^ v a n t io n  for | ministration preaaura Congresa

va -! into enacting it. If they are now

government or tome other group 
instead of by an individual thief, 
etc. I

No, the ban enjoins all theft j 
in all forms. It anjoint theft 
under all circumstances, even 
under tha pressure of whatl
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save time and work. “ B u t” , i when our foreign g “ live”  coovciaation that would 1 the purpose of filling such
to quote the magaxine again. 1 P®*̂ ®y xgxin be conducted 5  ̂ broadcast and televised cancy.”
“ government price - boosting oft**Y xtrong. patriotic Americans. iHiroygHoy^ ^he world. j  A almllar resolution was voted
raw materials adds nothing in ®̂  to see t h e 7^0 designated aitronauta are 1 by the 1993 convention that nom

find out what consumers are 
thiakiag and what they pant.

The other 18 the President’s
drfrontte “ war on poverty” , a ___ ________________________
poparty-itrlcken family being the form of new convenience or 
onf Witt an Incone of leas than; scrvicaa to the food product the 
ISJXIO a year. ‘ ,j consumer buys

American 
once more.

Eagle s o a r Virgil Grlaaom and John Young.
During the.Gemini orbit, the 

first of Iti khid, they will per-
b  tbaae endeavors. It la ob-j Nation’s Butineaa alao’refutea |*** *>^'"*’"*"**<*~' form a number of experiments,

vidlii, the coat of food is a voryithe argument that government ™  Including‘one of tha astronauts’
important alamant. This is par-! pollclaa which raise food prices •um îOT^Thla hM hai^ned in nctually leaving the capsule for 
ticpinriy true of the gntipoverty nre necessary if we art to have P 'fT™  degree with coffee xnd L, minutes.
diifTA. Yet the federal govern
ment Itself is raaponsible tor 
ketpinf the prtcca of numbers at 
belie food products high — and 
the burden of thet, of courae, is 
mart ftrioua to the low • income 
femlly.

This Is the aubetence of a ra- 
veallng artkla In Netion’a Busi- 
neli. To begin with, R deacrlbes 
the aituatioo as It appUsa to 
■tmral edibla corambdities Tha

ou ary
a proapmus Ir tm  economy^ 
"T o  a rising debwa.^ cffldtnt 
farmers art finding tharfedaral 
price support programs liamper 
their operations, damage their 
markets and hold down W i r  in
come.”  And, it is pointed out, 
higher food prices that follow 
government actioa contribute to 
inflation.

The article goes into consider
able detail in showing how the

butter.

It’s quite a 
story which

UNWANTED GIFT — While 
story — and a:Senator Barry Goldwater, with 
few consumers I characteristic candor, admits

inated General Eisenhower and 
Senator Richard Nixon — w h o  
subsequently ware alectod.

CONVENTION FLASHES -  
Sanator George Aiken’s speech 
nominating Senator Mai^aret 
Chase Smith will ba “ short and 
snappy.”  That’s arhat tha plain- 
talking Vermonter ia telling

know. Nation’s Business makes he still has a goodly way to gojfrlenda. He says be has written

embarrassed over public dis
closure of the subsidies they re
ceive under it, that would seem 
to be their tough hick. The tax
payers have a right to know 
how their money is being spent 
and who ia benefiting from gov
ernment tubcidies.

prka of bread is Mkaly to In- govemmant Is forcing the cost 
cmase this sommar because of a of foods up. using wheat as a 
riaa la the price of wtMat result-! particular example, la s o m e

It clear that food price Increas
es for which manufacturers, 
processors and retailers have 
been given the blame, h a v e  
been directly due to actions of 
the government. So, as It con
cludes, “ The consumer — rich 
and. tspacially, poor — has to 
pay out a larger share of his 
income because of the govern
ment.”

in his quest for the MThitc House 
he already has 1,000 copies of 
an inaugural address — which 
he doesn’t want.

It came about as followt:
Last winter Congress voted 

890,000 to provide every mem
ber with copies of the inaugural 
addrass of the lata President 
Kennedy for tree distribution. 
Printed on haadsoiM p a r c h -

the speech himself, and It’s 
around 15 minutes ia length. 
Also, for this occasion, he has 
bought c now suit of clothet. . 
. . . .Intimates of former Vice 
President Niron are saying ha 
made aa unannounced trip to 
Gettysburg la an effort to par- 
•uade former President Elsen
hower to declare fe « Governor 
Winiam Scranton. F isanhowtr

refused on tht ground he bad 
no desire to be a “ kingmaker 
even if I could be, which I 
don’t want to ba.“ . . . .GOP 
critics of formar Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge are causti
cally noting that in his blasts 
at Senator Goldwator, the New 
Englander is carefully saying 
nothing about supportlag the R- 
publlcan ticket la the fall elec
tion battle. Some of the critics 
art saying they “ won’t be sur
prised if Lodge either sits on 
his hands or goes over to the 
other side entirely.”
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SI A Dm . 31A 45 Lawnmowar Sarvka 4Si 69 far Sala 69

u
T M O U a tl C ALL* 

a, Ptelni. ICIoetrle, ooli 
MO T-4TU or Itt) «.

|2t Uafcala»armf 121
MBt. DAVIS ITPHOLSTEBY

•*» B Albrrt________
liDMMffrS UFtidLSTIR?
ICC l-TM l t m  Alooek

J4 taDa & Talatrhion 24

H. C. Bubonka Hydraulic Jaok Hopolr, 
Lkwnmowor ihorpmliut. oncln* ro- 
Pdlr, portahl* dUc rolllnc. IIM  t .  
Bkrnoa. MO l - l l l l .

46 Dirt, Sana, Graval

HIM NOD Comp Trollora. fUnUla. 
povrral typoi of pick-up rampora.
Pinanrina
KPNINaON

9t Uafamiaiiat Hauaat 9IM 02 Raal latata Far Sala 102

1114 N.
CAMNBN tALB a,

Hobart MO 4-II4I.
Ona

TOP BOIL. Barnyard Prrtlllaar, 
Claan aand hardrook driveway ara- 
va l VAND WORK. Call MO 4-fM*.

47 flawiaf. Yard Warfc 47

ONE 4S<a Air Coadlllonar III .  
rafrl(crator croaa-top (raaaar, 
8ca after I  p.m. lltT  
all day Sunday.

$40
Juniper or

69A VacMiHii Ctoaaara 69A

A D M I R A L
BALBa a  BBNVlCB

iOHNSOH RADIO A TV
_____ MB Alcook MO t . lM I ______

f f !C f .v iA n h  aarrtoa aa'aii BMkkaa a

Pay Radio Barvlea 
Maraia Altprnatora 
■Baa aad Buppllap 
arnaa MO 4______________ JL®’ -
ll*DON*Sf.V.

m* a> raaaar_________  MO 4 t4ll
UNfTID rtUV ÎSlOH

T P  • id  a il • Btaraa • Antenaaa 
■rtPaiiia Balaa • Barvlea 

IPI M MaWirt nxma MO t - tw i
M B TV A APPIJANCE

t4tl N. Hobart

PON The heat lob In Lawn Batahllah- 
ment. FARM A  HOMB BUPPLY. 

LBROY THORNBURO MO B.MM

Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  
K I R B Y  D E A L E R S

Rarvica on all aukaa. uaad claanara 
17.M up. Taka up paymanta on re

?<iaaaaaed KIrbya 
Ik B. t'uyler MO 4 . »M

IL K d tR O L U X  C L B A 'N ilii 
Balea aervica aad aup^laa. WIU 
repair all ntakaa of elaanora Baa 
the now '*4 modern Bloetroluz and 
uprl(hta. New and uaad Bloeird- 
lux Cleanera. Roy Nieholt. MO 
4-TlM.

70 MmbicbI InfltmwMiitB 70

2 2

N. F. MIUIR FLUMIING -!**** *̂"»
"TNUPblRB A  Maatlaa Rapair' 

tU  Oiadta MO 4.4IW
XM6I B 9N fCUMlING CO.

■apalp WarB Bpaadahy. MO B-tM1

A p rU on cd B 26

40 Tr««B A SlirwbkBry 41
POn HPIlAYINfl and tree trlmmlnr.

Call John Kelly, 1111 .S'. Itueaell,
MO 4-4147

EVERGREEN. Bhruba. roaeSu Sd
kulbB. pAonlei, garden •uppllM.

lUTLIR NURSIRY
Parryton Hl-way Mth _  MO t-M il

B R t fC E  N U R S E R n S
Traaa, thruba and avarcraana. Tha 

bast for tha west by last for loss.; •  Baldwia Pianos and ortans 
I I  MIlea Southaaat of Pampa. Farm •  dtory and Clark pianos and or* 
Road I f  1. phono 4P1 Alanrood.. aant

_Ta»aa  _________________  ___ #  T'ao our rental purchaaa plan.

Myert Music Mart
MD I.MOl

PIANOS FOR RfFTr'
$7.50 —  $10 p«r month 

Ask About Our 
Rtntol -  Purchoa* Plon^

TARPLEY MUSIC CO;
<0 i i 5 N. CmtIm mo 4.42S1 

WURLittIR F lA i^
A L L  PINIBMBB RBNTAL PLAN

WilBM FIbm  IbIbn
it t i frtlUatrd MO 4-Bm

(  tiiaaha Baal aT BlaBlaRd Hw Iia I

LARGE I  bsdroom daa. corner lot. 
wired 1>«. TV antenna Lorated lOua 
Pralrts Driva. MU 4-1117 or MU
4^BII after i : IH P .M .____________

i~ R 0 5 B . corner Finley and Al- 
,  . ... nth. inquire SIS 
l o  S-&0M ar MO 4-SBM.

bert. II7.M per month, inqjilre SIS 
N. Cuylor, MO

101 WBNtBd tB tuy 101
BUNB. TOOLB. BADOLBB 
Bought, Bold, Bxohanpod

AddlhBton's Wcotern Btoro. phone 
MO 4 - l l l L U »  I .  Cuyler.

W IL L  Buy uaod rurn'tturd, applUaeoi 
or earpot. MO »-li:4 .

102 B o b . R e a ta l  P r o p e r t y  102

Trees Sowad Bnd Trimmod
FREE KflTIMATBfl CHAIN 8AWS i.auiro tlBP N Bumnsr 
MO s-tis i MO i-MBe —

4 9 A  F a it  C e n tr e l 4 9 A

MO S-14IS '^ ^ I^  BVGH ars out. Now la tha 
I lima to BM them Cell for rue- 

e n e r g y .  tom cprsylnp Jamae GSrdan Can-
F le w A lw s  A  H ee tIt iB  2 S l » »  «  * » » '■ »

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
■ W Fnatar WO A MSI

71 OicyciBB 71
BBS tfOORB t i n  s h o p

Air CeedltkwIwe-PbFwe Heat 
W. KIwtemlN Pbawa MO S-lBri IBI B Bal la r d __________MO 4-MBIi

l.’W. T1NNEY '
w H f T i  H O U S E  L U M iE R  C O .

V^RaiL'B BIKB SHOP

Complaia 
Fraa pick-up and

29

"lesrsaUeB. It  h p iN. ^ s

P A W T B s q —
TKXTXmM. Mod Maaiinc. ah 

apray brush or roll cuaranteod 
Bob Klrltpairlck. MO I-SfSf

L U M B E R  A N D  S U F F L Y
Prloo Hoad MO 4-SS

MS S. Cuylsr MO 4.S4M

7S Fb b A b a  $BBdB 7 2

O PriC E  Bpaca with etoracs. can. 
tral htai. rs/rlvaratlva air. IStl N. 
Hohart. MO 4-7411.___________ _

■ iP O R  L E A S E  
O F T 1 C E  S P A C E

KErRIOBRATBD Air oondllloaer. 
Bills paM. IIS W. rranclt. Charllo 
Whltllagton. MO 1-1111 ar MO 4-

O lFPliJM . iiiP A lT E
SH W. Hsrvsatar. Ona block north of 

Coronado Bhopplnf Coaler. Cen
tral heat, rafrlkaratad air Prtvats 
parkins ipL MO 4-MM.

102 RbbI IstBtB For Solo 103

r m 5 0 -B Buildpiw
typael
I Call,

RALPH H. BAXT8R 
CONTPACTOR AND BUILDBR 

PHONE MO 4-tSM

50 -B  is m  BAI.cn of hay for sale I ’e mitre 
r r i -  Bouthrimi of Laketon. Glen Ho«l<e« 

tM Red top rano #WMt audaa Hewarl 
FARM AND MOMB tU F P LY , FRICB 

ROAD. MO f.SdlP

4 0 -A 40-A HALL & JONES 79 H oriBB 7 9

h o v in b  a n d  h a u l im b
PMk-up and Dotivary 

BM  Roy Froo MO 4-f

tU IL D E R S
MO 4 l is t  MO e-ssat
Now Homoa. Ropaira Additions

4 2  F b Ie H o p , H E f .  4 2

S7 G o o d  T k in t *  2b * 67

tirST I.F . I year Md paldl Shetland 
•tud bridle eadtle and blenket MU
M7I7.

fesM-e
Fots

PAl.YTtNn paper-hanylnB and l e t - , 
tape war*, a  B Htrbsis 1I4S 
Hnfl Rapd. MO S-IUS pr MO S 4471.

4 2 A  C o rp o t SBfYtcB 4 2 A  

"i^RK^DAVIS dkRFifs

rR C AH  WHOleP: milk i>n« miir 
i*f Th« t'ountry <*luh 410 4 4‘rHk

I BKDRIKiAi Brick. 1\ bRlh. doubt* ' 
garag*. larg* gatio. cooktop and ov*»i. , 

til* •ntranca. panallad d«n. lovoly 
tawn and ihrul^. Ill,Odd /or quick
aal* MOJI1I6I __________ ________

Fo r ' b a ’LK  BY tlVVNKR: I  Bedroom 
horn* In axcaHant condition. Haa 
garag* and roHcrata tallar. ('an b« 

^aaan at ajiyutw. l i t  Barnta
n k S v T i t b  b e i>i w  a F p r X i b a l : s

bedroom brink I4e balha. fire- 
plaro. den. rarpet. fen<-o. double 
(araco. I7M Fir. tM.SOS for quick
l ale. MO ______________________

^kYfW lNG iikiuliy In homo, rlooo 
to irrade and Junior hiqh orhiml. 
WIlT Ball nr trade for pU-k-up or

_ '  V
4 s1fISRUUM~t iiatba. larpo don. % 

biork from Travle Rrhool. 1014 Ter
n  Road MO S-4UI_______________

Fu r  MALE: .VIos two bedroom, i l l  N 
Fumnor. Call MO 4-toil. 

rO R 'B A l^ B T ~ f )W T 5 lR i f  bedroom 
brtrk. 1% bathe. IIS.SM. 1410
Cbrletlne Blreei _ MU 4-T4SS. /

T b b  O '  T b n b b  ta ild B rs
Offloa Lpoatad at L W TInnay 

MO 4 - l«4 t____________ Prlra Road
R E *~ T il l*  ONR' S EedHtowi brirk. 
1% batha. family room Now prlr* 

Fd b*low appraalat for quick aaU. 
O vn «r randy for Immodiat* mo\«i
H n  Chaatnut, ___

i ^ i i  « a'l k  b y  r tW N ^ ir  fTci:
HOME. I l t l  HAMILTON. MO S- 
I7»S _____  ____

H U G H E S 'D f V t L O F M E I ^  C O .
MO 4-tt1l

S I SpertSEa Geela
G 1 N 8

Bought aold and tradad 
W t tT tB N  M O T It

INw tea rnMn BipfaintnHaa. Tm 60A Sawint Wanted 60A
aptlaeptae aM  aamplas sail 

8 o  S-4dBf ___M 'lLl

— i s m s m
a u t t  r o i l  ur.T%
M mtVISION

iR'IIdIr Po aawirg and at*rationa 
my hotti*. 411 N Bails ||0 
•4rT

62 L a B B lr y 62

N E W  1964
G M C  Pickup

*1795
B IT T IR  BUY 
USED CARS

Iftl BUCK ....... 22116
■artra  '7IS". 4 dspr bardisp pew 
ar eteorlaq and brakes, power seat 
sod windows, olmaoi saw Urea 
Bnira rleoo

latS BAMBLEB ....
4 door PInnai* A*a automatic^ 
tmoaniiaginn mtioag* 4 rii.

ifio auiCK .......  iisa.%
iRvtrta 4 daor. fociorv air power 
ttaeriag and brakes etmaei e>w 
Ures

IMI BUICK.......
I  dear power sieering. 
tranamlas4oo new ilraa

. . 199.%
Pyaaflow

IM* B U C K ........... IMA
tABabra. 4 door dynaflow trant- 
■ilasloa. laral ona swear.

1»M RAMBIJOt ... m s
Blallae Wagon ovordriva, sir aon- 
dltlawad. BPsd tirpa.

1969 FORD ..........  1606
Blailo* Waoqo. sUali aklD. Y l 
aaator, powd iRwe

19M OL08MOB1LE .. 1496
4 door, oowor etaorteq and brakes 
air eanditlaoad.

1967 OBKVROLET .. tS45
^door. V I PMiar, powarpllde. aa

1997 M B C IR Y  . . . .  1296
I  doar. fpbd work aar. as is

I960 DOOOl ........  2296
VI motor, antomslle tranemki- 
•iio, good Moaod ear

TEX EVANS
BUICK-KAMBLIR

m  R. Gray MO 4W77
I ?

IRU.n I.n o  wanted inl Lefere. V. R. 
Jonee MO S Sl»1_

IRuM .sn II Se aaaaa. aeiaid p.soes 
Cortalaa a spociatity. wasblag ta lb. 
TM N Bm b s  m o  4-SISf.

HbbbbIioM Obb I b 62
UBID FURNITURB 

•OUGHT AND BOLD
GRAHAMS

U* S Cuylor MO 4-4T4I

T E ^ S  F U R N l Y U ^ * < C ( 5 r
SIS North Coylar MO 4-MSS

FOR MALE AKC rapletored Briliany
spaniel pupa I weeks old MO 1 *444. Hugbee Bldg _  _
tOKKlIHIUNAL Grooming rlipping I  BEDRtkiM

town TTiona VI 1-1174 or MO
g a  rRfiKKRHIUNAL Greewiing rlipping
WW .11 a KC Cblbushuee. *l\_ll hroode ___ . _ __

and op Ftud Serviro. OJeedlenro ' | RKpRlMtM frame bnuso. rarpet.
training MO 4 ^ 1 7 7 ___________ I frni ed bark yard, garage. MO 4

.NICE while Iny poodire Miniature' 41**__________________________________
darbahund, long heir derbokund
and tTilhuahue pupplaa Tba Aquor- 

tlM  Almrklu

2 4  O M scb, S ta rs  t s M a e  9 4 Jo (‘r ise  h er
H I M  lO M  y

BABT FRAggR  ADDITION
Attrartlvo I Bedroom C ar^t, 
drapoa and ahuttars Includad. Cer
amic Ills bath, ona larga birch 
pantllad bedroom may oa uaod 
oe TV room. H a ll bobby shop 
IXMig garage Air rondlttonar. TV 
Antanna fl4.M0 MLB 171. 
NORTH W ELLS STREET 
Large I Bedroom. It* botha. Din
ing area. Utility room. Kaira rloo- 
ota and i-ahlnett. S rooms carpet- 
ad Patio. Redwood fence 7S ft. 
corner lot. Vary good condition. 
Priced well below replacement 
cost.
NORTHW EST FAMFA

S Bedroom and dan. lArge garaga. 
Paint and fix up for down pay
ments. About I7S month, t it le .  
EAST FAMFA >
Nice I  Bedroom with rarpeied 
living room, large garage and 
fen c^  yard. About l i l t  dbwn and 
|I4 Rtonih. IltD .
NORTH HOBART 
I room home with over 1100 square 
feel and double garage for only 
14*00 Good location for tmail 
business M L* 7(7 
BUSINESS OFFORTUNITY 

• Well equlpiwd end wall eslebllah- 
ed rettaurant (4.000 for eoiilp- 
ment, furniture and tuppMee. M ljl 
*40
INVESTMENT FROFERTY 
4 Apartment* with garages Nice
ly furnished. Good location. Should 
net over 10% of Invealmenu

O U f - N T I N

W IL L  A M S
rTaLTOR

Its RUgTiee Bldg....4-SStt
Haloa (Colloy ..............4-71M
Virginia Hatllft . . . .  S-ISN
Al EchaelSor ........  4-7IST
Bob Smith ................4.«1M
flelon Brantloy.........4-144*
Volma lAWtor ........ S-SSSI
Q WIMIama. Homs .. l-ldS*

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED > Bod-
room—I Rath. I car garage, built tn 

(»ok  lop A even Nice yard—Cer-

rei. Drapes, Kir. lAceted N. Nelson 
fgno equity. Call Kay

LOAN ASSUMPTION on thie ona . . . 
a real nice lo<'atlon on Dogwcod 
— 1 lledroom. IS  bathe, nice kit
chen-den iomhinailon . . . Built
In Conk ton *  oven. TV  inlenna. 
central heat. Carnet". Wall to Well 
—Tile Beth, Keel Kra«er Addi
tion end Jual over H.ixtO , . . .Near 
oil fon li’ lee.

BEAUTIFUL I BEDROOM HOME 
on the iiprver end of Beech, heo 
new carpel. new redef-oretlon. 
completely re-done, large end bea
utifully landxaped lot with Fiock- 
ada fence. This tome ha< full tile 
14, bath, tile kltrhen with bulll- 

•In faclliilee hreekfAsI room cen
tral heal end reniral air. This la 
an eireplinnal h4>me with mrny 
other extra* Priced *t*.Wk» uhowa 
bv appointment only. Call Key ar 
Henry. ,

CHOICE LOCATION ON W ILLISTON 
near High Srhnol. and all facillilea 
for shopping central beet, built 
In air mnditinner. 1 bedonyma. 1 
bath rarport, fanced ba< k yard. 
Prlrad II.MS.

102 Rm I b H H  f t  20k  192

RENT a lata awdal typewrltar add
ing wiarhlaa or cslculstar by tbS

T R i : ^ " " o F T l C E  I m e m b e r  o f  m l s

S U P P L Y  IN C .  ' i « *  riaehar ......................  MO » - » ^
111 W. KingamlU MO I-IMS ’ ^ » ® F . H e u < ^ . . . . .. M (^ - M M

NEW I  BEOROOM brirk os K. » ■ -

JOHN L B «  BBLL 
REALTOR

MLE SERVICE MO S-ISE7
MUST eI c l l  1 BEDhodik bM CR.

1*4 bath, earpal. dragao. t  BSD
ROOM HOMB. 1% bath, ebsap. Call 
Mb S-S1S7.__________________ __

W .  M .  L A N I  R I A k f V
MO 4-SSM ...............  Baa. |M B-NBJ
Ford Wa»HiM . . .  .«•• MO t- lliS

31 Y m e b  I n  71i«  F e e b e s M *#

1 BEDROOM BRICK With dowbls ga- 
raga located M17 Mary Eltaa It .  
IIM  aq. ft. of living araa. 1% balba 
cornsr lol. cirria driva. Pricad t il.  
MS or MAKF. DE AN OrPRIiL

I b e d r o o m  ERICK with attach-
ad double farega sod gusai howso
lorated H U  Atpen Et. 1% balba. 
big dan and klicban oomblnatlaa 
with flra plara. about ISIS oq. ft. 
of llTlna area Priced IS.SSt fS% 
ronvenllnnal financing avallabla. 
Pall Psggy MO 4 *111.

I  BROROOM FRAME home Iscalsd
1*11 North Duncan Et. avar llSd
eq. fl of living araa. Prirad U.SM. 
Mova-ln now FHA loan for about 
|*S0. Monthly payments about III .

4 BEDROOM FRAME homo with at- 
lat-ned garage locatad N a ri b 
Dwight Et. 1% balba, den or din
ing room ioma t-arpet, window six 
conditioner, fenced yard roraar lot. 
nl'!S and rlaan. Priced I I  KN. Movp- 
In now FHA lean far abaut 
monthly payments about 1111.1 
Batty m 6  4-1114.

1 BEDROOM FRAME home with gar
age and fenced yard located North
Rusaoll St. NIcs and clean. Prle- 
ad about 1 400 Equity USO. Mon
thly paymanta tll.M . Good loca
tion to High School.

I  BROROOM FRAME homo with 
garago locaied .North Dwight dt. 
off Rnrgcr Highway. Pricad UMO. 
Terms.

1 BROROOM FRAME with etiachsd 
garaga kx-aied 1M1 Hamilton 
Slroel, corner lot. fenced yard, 
priced I*.one. Mave-in new FHA
Lasn far abaut 1700. Monthly pay

ments about 171.00 Pell Mary, MO 
4-7*1*.

t  BROROOM FRAME home with 
double garage located 1011 South 
gumner Street, fenced yard. Pric
ed *7MM Mave-in new FHA lean 
Ter absut S400. Monthly paymenia 
ahniil *1* bn ra il Psggy MO 4- 
1411.

5 ROOM FRAME homa with garaga 
totaled 111! Aoiiih I'brialy *1 about

414 aquaro feet of living area. 
Priced I3.VMI Mave-in far SSSO. 
Monthly payments |4<I 00 oomploto.

^ B IU .
^ u k e o H

S I A t  I S T A T g  L
I I I  P.. KlngemHI ............  1-1711
Rill Duaran Homo phows . .  4-StlS
Batty Maador ....... ........... 4 - ll lt
PeSST nrtle  ...................... 4-t(1t
Mary tTybuni ..................  4-TSI*

271M 1 H K  P A M P 4  l » A a . Y  N K W f  
WEDNKIDAY* JU LY  U* MM 15

102 1*2
LAROB Brtofc. S-t-t. ts-ssr Kvliig

room, dlsring raam. atbar eatrae. 
larga stpsata and ttoroga. U  baso-
ment. 4U N. Baaaorvtlla. MO 4-Slll.

“ 8. t  FtftttELL AGfeNCV”
MO 4-4U* B  d -m i_________

I  SBS65i9iE  radaoaratJ l lU  H. 
Btarkwaathar. Rxltar rarpalad. SIS.ESS, 
Inqulrs IISS M. BtgiliwsaUiar, MO 
4-I7M.

102 L o ts 1 0 S

LO Ti rbolcs oaraar 1st. Martadd s4- 
dittaa. i n  fraat (aac CaH MO I-4S41.

I l l  O af^BF-Ta 111
4 BBDROOM. t  batba. taigs Uvlng

and kitebsw atUlty roaone SP 
pavamant. Call a f ^  t  p.ai. V I >  
tt* l. Skalirtawn. ‘n zag . 

i^BIWleBB~>w pixty far aato ar taara. 
Long tsrgi leaj e for gffles ar eth
er small bualneaa. Laastgd aa I IM -  
way M. Canadlaa. Laulsa Blck, Bax 
471. Canadlaa. Tasas.

1 2 0

rOB BAUI) tsss
aa d w B  ggjriaaRL ,

1* Kagta B«-^t Alamlauji''' 
ar. Tau aaa

I W I N G

I b ^ lp  ><>• Iwalda Sp
eaeeaaeegaaaaaaa ,

MOT09 COMFANY
issa Alooaa MD S-BB«

i d H N  F f l [ m i « m * S ^
OOOBB AN B  CHBYB 

SSI a. Cuylar
“ l a Sara Taa i v y  d fra <yg g  T n r

HAROLD iARRiTT ROtOte

124 ISk

112 Freaetty H 9* M«v04 112
H A H  HOUSt MOVBRSt Prae aatl- 

mates. W. H McOowatt. MO 4-TW7 
ar MO l-lfTa.

lU  AbM 116
KITCHVNB OARAOB: 

autaoMtlra aarvlua Pin 
aad daUvarr. MO S-SSIL

Complata 
I piek-up

120 for 2«Ib 120
m a  VOLKSWAGEN. BSW vk its  waB 

tiraa. radio, koatar, elaaa. Sos al 
Claronce’s Ebon Shop, Its W. Pas
ter, »

roM. EALB. lUal "Sea YoBmtragan 
oonvertlUa In real good eondlllaa. 
While with Mack tcm. Eos at SSI 
E. llth. ar eaB MO Mt4t.

IM I Ra m ¥ i 211. 4 dear. CIm Ic la- 
dan. ovordriva, only T.StS mlloo. 
Solid rod. Exceptionally aica MO 
4-7WI.

t t l*  VOtJCHrAaftN. 0xoallaac~can. 
ditloa. Radio, kaatsr, wkllawail 
tlraa^__n ir a  r i a ^  MO l - l l t i .  _

■ CULBE^SSn  CHEVROLET
SIS W. Paatar  MO 4-dtBS 

1 111 Ford I r. staa- 
mbchaaloal eoadi 

Pralrls Driva. MO

POR SALE 
dard ebifl. good 
lion tiaa. f i l l
S-M44__ ______________________ _ _ _

IMT PORb statloa wagon, good rub- 
bar, air eendlttmiad

e . C. MBAD USSR CARE 
111 B. Breva MO 4-4T«I

-BAM fiLBB-O liC

T i i t t T O N T E f S m '

W H Y  S P f N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G IN E ,  

B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

100%  IBHBBRglBMBrBA  Ur 
lB 2 I2 R gw | i«U s . H aw  a w  
9 « « r « 0 B B  pkm S00-m»m  
4 »B € fcw p .O ,Jy10% Jw riL

W A R D S
MB 4 - tm

122 7 2 1

•O A T  
piaatia
_ ibag^  __  _̂______________

TAKE UP P A v B iK ¥ in S 5 r ~ N lW  
11' Daluaa baaL fully aguippod. dS 
borsaaowar alaetria motor aud trmi- 
lar. Bikva 17U. OUR LOSS YOUR 
•A IN . ,.

W oM b w  a m b  2 m m
MS fc Oaglar____________ MO 4 - f f

OOOD uaalrflalrfRg aud aki rigs. AK 
so good oaaortaeoat of uaod motggu

O G D E N  *  S O N
lai W. Psotm- MO 4-M44

126A 2crat M«Ml 124A

I I I

RMBT PRICKS POR SCRAP 
^  C ^ t h e e y  Tiro A  Sul'

MO

1 2 7  A l r p I u B  f o r  a d s  1 2 7

MO g-ddTT

J. E. Ric* R*ol Etfof*
7 1 2  N . S o m trv il lB
Phon* MO 4-2301

9 2 92, more Ready for atcupaney. 
MU MO 4-llM.

M t i r y l i y  a

t BEnTiOtlM Largs living room plus 
dsn woodburning flreplooe. Small 

I oquHy I d a Hamilton MO t-7*l*
111 A  Ruaooll ' I  BF.f)R?>O0. attarhad garaga. fenr- 

TV eatenno Hi|iiiiy lehb, pay

T e s e s T ' im S t B r e A M ie m
n i  M Baitara Uvt «-4gn

“ w i l l  b u y  Y o u r  # u 4 S i f t / lC '
WIUI2 FURNITURI

PAMPA Hotsi • Motal Downterru. 
Swimming pool TVa. Proa aarklng. 
<afe phonao. sir conoltloned 
74 eekly tl> up _____

DeTrufemi MbnF
All Dalta. TV and pboaag. waukiy 

raloa. W. R. Marphy. I l l  N. Oll-
J *? -  _

VbuR Hawta in Fampa. Ctsuu air con- 
••lloned weekly and reasonable 
rales Hlllaon HoteL M l W. Poster. 
MO 4-MM

IN'.UkftNCl AGINCY

REAL ISTATl 
MO 2-5727

IIM
ICav Pencher 
Mb t-71tS

l i l t  W Wilks 
lU  ^  Caviar

S H E L B Y
PuruNnra Rot 

•11 B Curler

MO 1.MU
MO • *111

92 FtmUalie* Am ®*"»***i  92

monte 141 Will roneldrr Irado.

P r ^ - ^ l r ^ ^ V b ld-. ^ ---^  ,W E N EBO MORE OOOD LIBTINOB,K: 1 hodreom. epill level 
bnuee m i  rborloo. I l l  W .  P IIA

_AppralelaL Cell MO_4-l4M ____
CRER R iALTO R S  A CO. 

JoAnn Ooborno MO 4-SlSS 
Claude MO 4-S411 Ret. MO • SMI

l iO lT H  FAULKNER Blreei On# 
large 1 ronm. one large 4 room, oue 
4 room All ere priced ta aell.

O U V IR  JONA2
REAL ESTATE BROKER

t i t  B. Cuyler. Offtco MO t-S7ll 
_ _ _ _  Raoldbnre MO I-S447 I F S R ~ E A tK  OR T R A D i: ' 4ovon“ I 

bedroom houaoa furnisbad, all roat- 
sd. for small farm In Oklahoma or 
Arkaaaaa. 144 Malone. MO *•»**•  

Hoarv Grubonll BEDRObM~bouae. garage, TV  an- 
MO 4-17W| tenna. air conditioner, 14.Un 111

DavU Etroal. Coo'art Cbeelor Dar 
nail Rag 4S4. MInnaola, Kanaae

BUICK
i n  W. Q ra v _________________________

a i ik b * )  MOTB0 go .
NEW A*4B UBAB CABS 

1S« RIploy __________ MO 4-B41S
M ^ N b R f W  M 0 T 6 R 2

■*Vour Autbaelgpd Pputlag 
PWmauth Ooalor**

BOSEMOTOtf

FOR BALE Roal i laaa IM  Ceooaa, 
sow glaoo. T .r. no. now rua end 
eeet covsra. Boa at Perry Lefata 
Pteld AUa T  Craft, extra rloau
Inslda and out. Chock It at a bar
gain Call MO l-tl4L MO 4-Tttl or 
MO 4-dSn far detalla.

> •  eiCADILLAC -  J] 
i n  N ^  _______

Ib il PORD with overdrive g-v d 
paint, clean Inalds and aUL Ona awu- 

er CiUI l y  4-41 ta ________

“ ABOVB A V IR A B B  AUTOS* 
111 W. WUks MO 4-MM
-------------cT l . T V * * ! * ---------- ---

MOTOR MART 
1SS4 M. Hobart MO S-tin  

1*41 Fl T m o u t h  Fury, OaMan Cm * 
manda. I  doer haratop. rad and 
white, douMo ah arp ..........  . .  tl4 * l
DOUO 90TD MOTOR Ca
I t l  W ^W nto__________MO 4-4IM

J O H N  W H V T t  M O T O B S
T «  W. Bruwu MO S -tM

i^hla ml

H  O H U ’ S
f M l l l f l i l ' s  h  i k /i i i i ;

h i m i r  h u i l t l ,  >

4 O lll i lN  It I (I / l’ \ hl i l t^
Horaop A  Bhtap
leh Itaytaas Bah

Ottisa
Cot DlehIIM  N. iaaiBer MO M 4M

Hama Phonas 
MO 4-4B4« MO 4-fSU

HUGH PEEPLES
J Rujfr
Xbt and ased

MO S-UW

BlRrDONAleD F I RN ITU RR
111 B Cuylor MO 4-n tl

69 MiBCBABRBBMB Fof S«lt 69

I  ROOM furnlsnsd spartmonl. Mile 
paid adullB d oe* In, a.r cnndllioei 

I ed MO «-U4l 
I t  ROOM futniehed eperlmeni 
i rent Hllle paid Adults only

numib MO 4-770" _ I
1 and 4 roam privata hath. h*S“ paid  ̂ I 

enieaaa. wuahlas muehS 
Weal MO e-tat*. n a  m.____________

TWO h idreawi furntobad apariateut 
Modern akm Ibrea roam faraiabed 
h'luaa RtUa paid, laqulro Tome 
f'lO.e *4] F Frederic

H  paid. 
4Bi M.

“ THE PEOPLE'S REALTOR" 
Multiple Listing Earvloe 

for rtf N 74es| MO 4-7111
14* j I f na anawer, MO l- IM t

H. W.'WATIRS
RBAL BRTATB RROKBRS
AND mRURA.NCB AOKNTB 

i n  R. Ifinaamlli MO 4-4SSI
OAK E LFdTR Ic  vjiieeb Mender, 

new One electric Finger rug rieener 
and ftoar poli«har like new • rne 
riMei doer * Inolde dnor* t *^em h 
donra alU In ei-oltenl tondlilon nllb 
hardwere m.e raoc beiae llvma

euMe l-eona Porbee M- l.cen T W I) RKDROOM furmabad boueo In

97 FsiBletieJ Ht
o ^ i r u  

F?Tr  f a l f
Irons 
"4*4 

Pet I are one
mnditinner

Macflregor gnif rhihe 
new wimde, beg **". Mu I

Inn rofrigereled sir 
Tend I aummere 171 

Mtl 4d>b« ar see ei let* Huff Ld i 
CARkTRir I Ion refntefettve air inn j

fllionar, I'prtghi gla** front mano. I 
Jh^trb organ for i hIM MO 14117 

fVlR FAIIE I I ' bnuee Irillcr. Ilfa *  
PDr*«l(l« *lr r«>fviiiH>n*r tnd IT i  
t r  m t MO 4T;^I

~  t l L I V l S l O N  A N T I N N A
P l’ET Ilka nan. imly I  mnnibe nld || 

la foot RoraalB priced at l*b. M O '* 
1-D l* after '. p m ________

W H I T T I N G T O N ' S  1
FURNI-njRE MART I

Taka op paymanta on I  raatu-graag I
at runiltara.

PrWaa Jajd Boat huggau ^

quire *44 Meinne MO I  ITti or MO
11*17 1

RKIXa'tiRAT^r* 1 Wodronm furnlali- ■ -vTlao—f U '  
ed houoeo. ehowera MO 4-«ldd Meeela Wipe . 

1 ROOM furnlohod houa* with garage I Marge PatlnwaB
liiquirs i l l ' *  Hill Biraot from I t ' Bonay Walhsr 
P ii to i l l *  PM -  _  -  -

BPS UBS #•
Jtau or Pat Duflar. raa.

..M O  I  *bn 
. MO S-4tt4 

Itu  a-*adt 
Mb 4.4144 
MO I-SJS4

SUPER TORQUE
1964 F-lOO 1/2 T O N

FORD
PICKUP

Thay ara 
IS4 R Cnylae MO S-IIH

PRJCB' ROAD A O O M S ir  
Bala Bvory Tuaaday Mite 7: 

MO 4-MO *-*nil
ltiecO‘>fDI'R5TrB6 uaaJT“ appuf^Mu j 
jan^furnltuea. C A M MO 4.«tl1  !

VAtA'flON RENTAL
NIMROD Caoip iraller.tenta-cntf- 

Sleeplng bags - atovee • luntarna • 
flahlag ftoalere

Ahavs uaaa itame far asla 
Camplate Hns t f  flthing euapilaa 

c‘ A*4PA TBNT a  ATININU 
I l f  « .  Rrnura MO 4-M4I

VACATION SPECIAL
1964 Ford Econoline Pickup

WMh Oimper Body (AvbUbMc At NooUbbI Cost)

C a b  fonrsrd. AMy hBiwUlnf
OK KKRiRUin roBdB, Iw Avy
0Nty •  oyMndAr .•agio* 
•coaomicAl, htavy duly 
■piinfB, load earrlAr. >1929

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
791 WeBrosm M0 4-A4M

Stock No. T-1106. 114" whaelbasf, fUrMide bed, 3 
speed transmission 6:70 X 16 4 ply tires, tide mount 
tire carrier, heater, oil filter, oil bath air cleaner, turn 
aigTMla, 04,000 mllea tvarranty.

i L ‘: ° ' ^ n 7 9 5
$195 DOWN, CASH OR TRADE 

$53.49 PER MONTH

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
60-60 OUARANTEB, 99 DAYS OB 1000 NILIB 
16% ON PABTI 2 LABOB FOB NEXT 1 YEAB

t»4a PAIeCON 4 Aaar aaEau. aulamatle trsAPaUA- i f l V l
tlou radia and heatar, trlitta tlrt# ............... V V ' I f

IM l PURO Palriana taeAar. < tpIluAar. atandard A tJ I M  
tranemlsslan. w b ltO T^  tiroa ............................  2  •  *  w

1(17 PORD Btallon wigau. V I augina. auiamatla 
Iranemleslaa. radm ang haafar, wMla W a ll
Hr- ......................................................  4 V  I V

m i  CADILLAC Ptoattraod. 4 daor aaAau. (jiU i f i f l h
powar aad air, Rka uavr. a u ^ .................. w V t W

1S44 PORD 4a taa plakup. M l V I aaglas, • epeod \ i| p P |
tranMaliatSU. Kaalar Hke Raw ...................... ^  | f  y

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
701 W. Brasni MO 441494

OVERSTOCKED!
ON NEW OLDSHOBILES

UNDERSTOCKED!
ON CLEAN USED CARS

WE NEED YOU!

WE HAVE 42 BRAND 
NEW 1964 OLDSMOBILES 

ON HAND! THEY 
HIGH APPRAISALS FOR 

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS!
TOM ROSE MOTORS

121 N. Ballard C a d i l l a c , o l d s , j e e p MO 4-3233
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iLEV IN rS l iLEVINE'Sl iLEV IN rS i

LEVINE'S
% T

SALE STARTS 9 A.M., WED. ★  JULY 15" ★  LAYAWAY & SAVE AT LEVINE’S!
CHARGE IT AND TAKE 10 MQNIHS TO PAY AT LEVINE’S

'PRICES SLASHED! MEN'S'

» 6
•  RMUIARLT 

TO t t f . n
•  RIOVCB PIOM 

RMULAR STOCK
•  UONTWVOHT AND 

TROPICAL WnOHTS
•  SOTS M TO 42
•  NOT AU  SIZIS IN 

AU STYUS_______

BOYS WOVEN

School
GINGHAM

Shirts
#  SHORT SLEEVE 
I  SIZES 6 T 0 16
• SANFORIZED 
COTTON

BETTER COTTON TERRY

TOWEL
u

HAND
SIZE

29 BATH
SIZE

39 JUMBO
SIZE

PMtel Colon 
Better Cotton
Prom Famous 
Milb
BiK Value

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
$

WASH & WEAR 
STRIPES & SOLIDS 
SIZES S-M-L

LEVINE'S SPECIAL
GIRLS SCHOOL V

DRESSES

BOYS' i GIRLS'GYMSHOES
LEVINE'S FEATURE PRICE

i
•  STURDY 

COTTON 
CANVAS 
UPPERS

•  NON-SKID 
RUBBER 
SOLES
CUSHION ___________
INNERSOLES PAIR

YOUR CHOICE!
BOYS’ WHITE 

OXFORDS
MIN’S A BOYS' 

SOTS 
4 TO 12

$1.76

BOYS' WHITE 
OR BLACK 

HI-TOP 
STYLES

$1.76
GIRLS' WHITE 

GYM 
SHOES

SOTS 4 TO 10 
MISSIS' A 

toWLS'

$1.76

LAYAWAY FOR SCHOOL

LARGE SELECTION 
PLAIDS, PRINTS STRIPES 
SOLIDS
WOVEN GINGHAMS 
OXFORDS, JACQUARDS 

I ALL WASH & WEAR 
» LAYAW AY AT LEVINES

SIZES 
7 TO 12

CANNON MILLS
PILLOW CASES

FIRST QUALITY-- 
1 4 2 X 3 6  
I SNOWY WHITE

CANNON 1ST QUALITY

WHITE SHEETS
LEVINES SALE FEATURE 
FAMOUS CANNON
MILLS BRANDI

n x  108

$l59 ' I B *

1 8 1 X 1 0 6

DOUBLE BOTTOM^ 
FITTED
SNOWY W HITE 
FIRST QUALITY

2 W AY SWITCH
POLE LAMPS

ADJUST TO 8' 6'̂  TALL,
BRASSTRIM  
BLACK COCOA

5 2 w ’

MEN'S BLACK
WELLINGTON

BOOTS
$ 7 7 0
k #  A

PAII
•  SMOOTH 

LUTHIK 
UPPfBS

•  LEATHIK 
LINBD AND 
SOLIS

•  SIZIS 
4 TO 12

COTTON TERRY CLOTH

WASH
CLOTHS

Ea.

MENS WHITE COTTON

WORK
SOCKS

y  Pr.

iJiDIES STREAK FREE

SEAMLESS
NYLONS
POLISHED COTTON

SHIFT
DUSTERS 99
MATCHINO ~  S PC

LUGGAGE
SETS 9.99

LAYAWAY AT LEVINE'S

TURK-TOE
CASUALS

CH O O SI FROM 
]  S M A R T  S m i S I

SAVE
NOW! STi 77

IJ

HIGH STYU  
FLATS

IBONY
BLACK

•  SIZIS
4V» TO 11

HEAVY QUALITY

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

9 8
FIRST QUALITY a k i ^ k- 
FOAM BACKING LARGE
CUT PILE TWEEDVISCOSE 9X12
NEEDS NO RUG PAD

LADIES & GIRLS TRICOT

PANTIES
PERFECT QUALITY  

GIRL SIZES 4 TO 14 
LADIES SIZES 5-6-7

LEVINES BUDGET
FALL
FABRICS

1 to 10 YD. LENGTHS 
WASH & WEAR

19 YD.

BETTER PRINTS
136 AND 45 WIDTH! 
I PRINTS 
I SOLIDS T
CHECKS

39 FIRST ( 
QUALITY

MENS BETTER DRESS

Straw Hats
NATURAL & COLORS
MADE TO SELL FOR 
1.99 AND 2.99
ALL SIZES

BOYS BLUE DENIM
13V4.0Z. HEAVY

JEA N S
SLIMS AND 
REGULARS

\

Sonforiz*d Cotton D«nim 
Slim Wotttm Styling 
Roinforcod Soomt 
Doublo Stitchfd Soomt 
RIVETED STRAIN POINTS

SIZES 
4 TO 12
VOITH 

HtZFS 1M6 
139

LADIES COTTON SUMMER

Sports Wear
BOYS CREW NECIL

T-SHIRTS
BloUMt 
Jomoico Soft 
Capri Pontt 99

EVERIvON
CURTAIN
PANELS 94‘
ADJÎ STABLE STRETCH
PADDED
BRAS 2i98*
JUMBO SIZE
KAPOK
PILLOWS 1.59
MENS CHAMBRAY
WORK
SHIRTS 88*
n xn  WHITE
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS 1.49

9  Porfoct Quality
#  Whit# Cotton
•  Sizot4To14

19
r FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM ’ 1̂ 

HEAVY 8.5-OZ 
ARMY TWILL
HEAVY 8.5-OZ.

•  J. P. STIVINS HUVY 
•.S-OZ. SANFOKIZIO 
MERCniZID COnON

•  VAT DYIO A1

AND

TWIU

$199
SOTS

L 2S-42

tANFOtOn

WORK
SHIRTS

TWIU

•  DOOMJ 
TOKI

0«AUTT'

OTWO 
pocKirtl

•  S im
14-17

OPOrtHAt 
aitaoi

i i i r f^ ^ a

ikToriwleit'

LA Y -A -W A Y  NOW
.EVINE'I

JUST 
C H A R G E  

IT AT 
LEVINE S 

N O W ! LEVINE'S
ILEVINE'^I ILEVINE'

NEV
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